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Town Officers, 1914. 
Town Clerk. 
KdwfU-d L . .Macomber . 
Treasurer, 
l l a n - y L. I 'uttei ' . 
(Tn'MsiinM-'s .salary % of 1 p e r cent , on p a y m e n t s . ) 
Collector. 
H a r r y L. P o t t e r — 1 0 1 0 t a x . 
W i l l i a m II. (Jilford—1!>1L'. l ! ) l : i a n d 11)14 taxe.s. 
( C o l l e c t o r ' s s a l a r y T / t per cent , oil t a x c o l l e c t e d . ) 
( C o l l e c t o r ' s s a l a r y ."> i)er c e n t , on 1})12 t a x ) . 
Selectmen. 
( i i 'o rgc \V. Kussi'll. 
i-'ranic K. Slocnni , 
Clil'ton L. T r i p p . 
Board of Health. 
(Jcor^ 'e A. Trij))) . 
Kdwai-d L. M a c o i n h e r . 
K d w a n l W . P>nrt. .M. D.. 
'IV'rni e x p i r e s 191.") 
T e r m e x p i r e s l ! ) l ( i 
T e r m exj t i res 1!)17 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1!»!') 
T e r m e x p i r e s IDK) 
Tei-m e x p i r e s 1!M7 
Assessors. 
Pfl('<r S. S a n f o r d . -fr.. 
Alber t F . Kin^r. 
Fi-ank' ik. Sloci im. 
'l\M-m e x p i r e s IDl-") 
'I'erm exi ) i res 19Hi 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1!)1T 
Overseers of the Poor. 
•Idlm 1. (iitfoi-d, 
. lohn II. Allen, 
S a m n e l A. Bonn, 
Ter in ( ;xi)ires 191.") 
T e r m e x p i r e s 191(i 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1917 
Henry E. Davis. 
Superintendent of Schools. 




J o h n Allen. 
Draw Tender of Westport Point Bridge. 
T h o m a s J . ß r i t r h t m a n . 
Superintendent of Beech Grove Cemetery. 
W i l l i a m II. P e t t e y . 
Inspectors of Animals. 
(-Jec.r^'r A. T r i p p I),-. W i l l i a m W . Ivirl.v 
Inspectors of Slaughter. 
H e n r y H. Tr i ] )p .AI a r e u s E . L a w r e n c e 
'''^•'PP C h a r l e s S. B a l d w i n 
F r a n k C. B l y J o h n E . B e r r y 
Registrars of Voters. 
E<lwartl L . M a c o m b e r , T o w n C l e r k . 
O s c a r II . B a l m e r , T e r m exi ) i res l!)l(i 
( i e o r g e E . H a n d y , T e r m e x p i r e s 1 9 1 5 
B y s a n d e r F . I l o w l a n d , T e r m e x p i r e s 1017 
Surveyors of Lumbar and Measurers of Wood and Bark. 
B e l e ^ S . Sanl 'onl , J r . 
A l b e r t F . K i n ^ 
E d w a r d B . Doane 
Marcus E. Lawrence 
( j e o r j j e W . K i r h y 
Fra idv W h a l o n 
T h o m a s E . B o r d e u 
A r t h u r .M. H e e d 
School Committee. 
Saiinu'l T. l^rightinan, 
Charles R. Wood. 
Wilfred I). Eiitwistle 
T o r m ex i ) i res 1 9 1 5 
T e r m e x p i r e s 11)10 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1917 
Single Highway Surveyor. 
C h a r l e s S. H a s k e l l 
Fish Commissioners. 
Aufrustns P. Kirby, 
Arthiii- .1. Maiicliester, 
.loliii R. Fish, Jr . , 
Trustees of the Free Public Library. 
Abrain J . Potter. 
Xasou R. .Maeoni])or. 
Frederi(; L. Tripp. 
Aufrustus K. Wood, 
Kate W. Tallman, 
Saimiel II. Maeoinl)er, 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1 9 1 5 
T e r m e x p i r e s 19H5 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1 9 1 7 
i . 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1 9 1 5 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1 9 1 5 
T e r m e x p i r e s 191() 
T e r m expire.s 191G 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1 9 1 7 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1 9 1 7 
Constables. 
(JraTiville T. Tripp 
(ieoi-^'c P. Prou'iiell 
F r a n k M u r p h y 
C h a r l e s II. l l i t t 
R i c h a r d .1. Shorrocdv 
loseph Hull 
Fence Viewers. 
D a v i d C . P a l m e r 
A b r a m J . P o t t e r 
Landing Commissioners. 
(Jeor^e A. Tripp 
John Ciitford 
G e o r g e W . Russel l 
A n d r e w II . Sowie 
Public Weighers. 
N'jisoii K. MucoiulxT 
Waltor S. Kirby 
Cluirlcs A. Girt'ord 
Ivnborl IVttov 
Police Officers. 
( ' liristüi>lier Horden G e o r g e P . l irowiiell 
X o n i i a i i C n r e a n H e n r y A . P e t t e y 
F r a n k .Murphy. 
Forest Warden. 
F r a n k W h a l o n . 
Moth Superintendent. 
H e r b e r t S a n l o r d . 
School Enrollment Officer. 
Aiiffustns R. W o o d . 
Truant Officers. 
F r a n k C. Uly Artliur W . CiilVord 
Town Farm Keeper. 
A a r o n liesse. 
Librarian of Free Public Library. 
Ainiie R. H o w l a n d . 
Janitor of Town Hall. 
L y s a n d e r F . H o w l a n d . 
Th(j F r e e P u b l i c L i b r a r y is open as f o l l o w s : E v e r y 
S a t u r d a y f r o m A p r i l 1 to O c t o b e r 1 f r o m 6 t o 8 P . M., a n d 
f r o m O c t o b e r 1 to A p r i l 1 f r o m 5 to 7 P . M. f o r e x c h a n g e of 
books. 
^Meeting of t h e v a r i o u s b o a r d s of T o w n Officers the last 
S a t u r d a y of e a c h m o n t h f r o m 1 0 A . M . to 5 P . M. a t t h e 
T o w n H a l l , e x c e p t w h e n it c o m e s on a legal h o l i d a y w h e n 
t h o y will m e e t t h e n e x t ^Monday. 
A n n u a l T o w n M e e t i n g is t h e s e c o n d M o n d a y in M a r c h . 
Town Clerkes Report. 
BIRTHS REGISTERED IN WESTPORT FOR THE YEARS 1913 —1914, 
Date of Hirtli. X a i n e of Child . N a m e s of P i i r e n t s . 


























A p r 
Aiii'oi'e H e l e n a i ' e t i t 
lla/ .el V i v i a n Slnirtloft' 
A l f r e d Lui.s 
L o u i s D a r ^ i s 
Klhridj^e E v e r e t t W o o d , J r . 
Rojjrer I'.van H a r t 
J'^rnest ( J a r d n e r ^Vllalo^, «Ir. 
.Manuel C o s t a Hozinlia, J r . 
A n n a .May Sinunons 
E a r l Wilson S i m m o n s 
H a r r y C l a r e n c e Wost^^ate 
S t a n l e y Goiifrolo 
L e o n a r d J a m e s T r i p p 
Hestei ' Li l l ian C o r n e l l 
.Madeline F r a n e e s K i r b y 
El-nine Lil l ian S u p r e n a n t 
Heni 'y l>r(»sseau, J r . 
T h e o d o r e a n d S e l i m a ß e a u d r y 
H a r r y V. a n d E l e a n o r K . T r i p p 
J o h n a n d C a p t u r i n e A r r u d a 
V i e t o r a n d . \ d e l e L e ] ) a g e 
Elhridire E . a n d .Mary . \ m e l i a Bla is 
Ceorf ic W . and E l i z a b e t h C h a c e 
E r n e s t G. a n d L y d i a W o l s t e n h o l n i e 
.Manuel C. and G e l h e r m i n a C o s t a 
H a r o l d K . a n d E l i z a b e t h B u c k l e y 
E a r l 1{. a n d F l o r e n c e M. ^ l i e h a u d 
E r n e s t F . a n d E x e l i n a L i n c o u r t 
J o h n a n d 8o] )hie H y b k a 
F r e d e r i c k L . a n d L o t t i e F r o s t 
E v e r e t t P. and Lil l ian B . I l i t t 
Haii -y K. and E l l a M. T r i p p 
H e n r y and Ida IJ. S a m p s o n 
H e n r y a n d IMiilomene L a p o i n t e 
S t i l lborn 
( J w e n d o l y n .Manchester Cornell C h a r l e s A. a n d Li l l ian B . ^ r a n e h o s t o r 
R u t h M a r y Lawtf»n 
P e l l e t i e r 
.Antone C o s t a R o / i n h a . J r . 
.Malcolm E d w a r d K e n t 
J o s e p h T r a v e r s . J r . 
R o s a l m a E n i e l d a B e a u l i e u 
.Adam F. and M a r y A. L a r k i n 
P i e r r e and Doniithilde B e r a r d 
. \ n t o n e C. a n d .Annie C o s t a 
rJeor{,'e E . a n d .Mareia B . O r e u t t 
•Foseph ajid .^^ary ^NTello 
E m i l e and Rose 0 . G a n n o n 
ä 
2 7 P r e s c ü t t L i n w o o d W i l b u r 
:iO E v e l y n L o u i s e l i r a j ' t o n 
Miiy M a r y P o g u b i h i 
8 R h o d a W h e e l e r 
11 X a t h a i i i e l Sisson 
11 J o s e p h H e n r y ü u b e 
27 l^alph E d w i n B r o a d b e n t 
2 7 J a m e s l l e a r u 
2 7 I v e r u i s o n 
J u n e 1 i l l e g i t i m a t e 
7 L u c i e T h e r i a u l t 
12 T h o m a s J a m e s D e C o s t a 
12 Hazel J o s e p h i n e Coll ins 
1 5 .Marie L a u r a A n n a F o u r n i e r 
1!) A l t o n C u r t i s P r e e e e 
. July 7 A v i s ] \Iay AVood 
11 W a l t e r H e n r y Mel lor , J r . 
11 J a m e s L i v e s e y W o o d c o c k , J r . 
14 K o s a n n a F a r l a n d 
14 M a r y F a r l a n d 
1() M a r y C h a v e s 
1() M a r i e A r c e l i a B o u d r i a 
1() E n u n a L y d i a S i m m o n s 
2:} J o s e p h A l f r e d E m i l e B e a u l i e u 
2 4 M i l d r e d F r a n c e s D o a n e 
Aupf. 1 E r n e s t E m i l K r a t / . s c h 
1 J o s e p h C l e m e n t B e a u r e g a r d 
A u g . () ^ l a n u e l C a m a r a 
8 B e a t r i c e E l i z a b e t h S m e t h u r s t 
10 G e o r g e B e n n e t t 
10 S a m u e l A l e x a n d e r H a n c o c k 
i ; { A u g u s t i n e S y l v i a 
18 I n e z P o t t e r 
21 E v e l y n I s a b e l l a S t e a d m a n 
Ii) E m i l y S m i t h 
S e p t . 7 Russe l l Gifford W o o d 
IT) S a r a h P a m e l i a P e r r y 
2 9 I l l e g i t i m a t e 
•lohn 11. a n d L e i l a B a n n o n 
H e n r y P. P. a n d ] \ l innie C. L . B r a u n w a U l 
Michael a n d A n n i e O l b e r t e h 
Phi l ip M. a n d Sophie H a l l 
X a t h a n i e l L . a n d Susie M. S i m m o n s 
E m i l e a n d A l b e r t i n e L e p a g e 
W a l t e r P. a n d S h i r l e y L . L a w t o n 
R i c h a r d a n d E l i z a b e t h S h e a 
polish R. a n d Annie K o r n i l l 
A l f r e d a n d R o s a n n a F r e c h e t t e 
( ieal a n d M a r g a r e t R e g a n 
P e l e g J . a n d A b b i e A . S a n f o r d 
Pallien a n d L a u r a L a g a s s e 
R o b e r t II. a n d M a r y A . D o n a l d 
Milton E . a n d A l i c e B r u c k s h a v v 
W a l t e r H. a n d M a r g a r e t T a y l o r 
•lanu's L . a n d L o u e t t a ^Nfellor 
A l b e r t a n d P]va B e r n a r d 
Alber t a n d E v a B e r n a r d 
T o n y a n d M a r y P o n i n g 
J e a n H. aiul Helene K o b e r t 
C l a r e n c e 0 . a n d E n n n a S. ^ f i c h a u d 
E l z e a r a n d A l m a P o r t i n 
Robert F . a n d R u t h A . A r t i n g s t a l l 
F r e d e r i c k a n d S a r a h ] \ [eGee 
Louis a n d C l e m e n t i n e L a b r i e 
J o h n a n d M a r i a A i u l r a d e 
l l a n y a n d L u c r e t i a Robson 
J a m e s a n d K a t h l e e n A. D a v i s 
A r t h u r H . a n d I d a P o l l a r d 
J o s e p h a n d A n t o n i a F e r r e i r a 
A b r a m J . aiul J e n n i e P . ] \ losher 
H a r o l d a n d A n n i e S m i t h 
R o b e r t E . a n d E m i l y I. Kessel l 
C h a r l e s R . a n d A n n i e L . C o o k 
J o h n II . a n d ] \ rary A . S i s s o n 
10 
(•ct. 4 Wil l iam E v e r e t t l lenly 
11 Kdg er Melvin Reocl 
17 IIa Arary Clifford 
2<l M a r i a m i a A / c v c d o 
31 .Mary Hose F e r r i e k 
."Jl Louisa Dennis Vicii-a 
X o v . Ii M a r y R a p o s a 
(! M a r y L i v e s e y 
<) .loseph H e c t o r Onellet te 
l.S J u l i e t t e ( Jei ' t rude Sorel 
'21 Ahltie C a r t e r M a c k a y 
L'<S Sophia T u r e c k 
•J!) I n e / Cornell 
Dec. 8 IJenjaniin Trii>p Cunnin<^dia'n 
11 Kuth heah Kessel 1 
18 E d w a r d Dosithe I lealey 
2 2 Jt)sej)h Ludircr Philip < )ut'iletit' 
2 3 .Myrtle Collins 
2 4 Olivet te (Jeniiaiiie ( i e n d r o n 
2") .loseph Xoel K'oniea Lanioutajrue 
Sti l lhoru 
.Manuel .Medeiros 
Edwai 'd Aliiiy W a i t e 
V e r n o n llein-y F e e n a n 
C h a r l e s Lesl ie D a v i s 
E u r i n e .Medeiros 
Doris I shcrwood 
IMiltou X u u e s 
A u d r e y Louise T r i p p 
l i lanehe Coj'a V a n a s s e 
F e h . 1 M a n c h e s t e r 
11 Matihhi T u r e k 
11 R i t a I rene P e t i t 
12 Anna L o u i s e T r i p p 
18 Olive Allen :SIosher 
2 0 A l t v 










H a r r y II. and F v a A. Suiitli 
Samuel \V. and Ainiie I L Nunes 
Nelson D. and : \ Iary 1. Gill'ord 
Manuel P. and D o r o t h y Mart in 
P e t e r and Carol ine ( J a y o t 
Fi-ank C. and Isahelle DeOrinonde 
Mainud and A n g e l i n e B o t e l h o 
Char les and M a r y Dailey 
Charles aud ^ l a r i a Ouel le t te 
• loseph S. and Deliiiia R. P u e k i n g h a m 
Willi am and lOdith L. Shoi'i'o<'k 
J o s e p h and M a g g i e Z a k a l e k 
A r t h u r H. and iMahel Ti-ij)]) 
•lohn F. aiul Louisa -L T r i p p 
W a l t e r W. and A m i i e C a r e y 
Frank' and Al ice .\1. Houchard 
Phili]) and M a r i e (»agnon 
Wil l iam H. and V e r n a A. S a n f o r d 
T h o m a s .1. a n d E u g e n i e E m o u d 
Xa/ .a i re and Kmelia B o u d r e a u 
Mai-iau and M a r y F r a n k 
Xornuin A. a n d Rachel F . (rilTord 
l lem-y A. and Annie T r i p p 
•lamcs E . and Helen A. Meigs 
Antone and M a r y 
S y d n e y and E v a P r a t t e 
•loseph and ^Miiuiie l i r a d f o r d 
•fohn S. aiul Ida F . Kit-hy 
Louis and Herminie Clunnherland 
Otis and Xel l ie P e t t e y 
Karl and J u l i e r Tyll 
T h e o d o r e and Seiina H e a u d r y 
Ralph AV. a n d Anna Louise Hiül 
( Jeorge F . and M a r g a r e t Winterb ' . ini 




21 S t i l l l x . r n 
21 - lohn S o u z a 
Mil f. 1 B a r b a r a Gifford Akin 
M a r j o r i o Loiiiso W o o d 
10 Vvniino 8 o u c y 
;51 T r a v e r « 
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T u r c o t t e 
W a l t e r H a r l a n D o a n e 
Hti l lborn 
S t i l l b o r n 
( 'uchar .ski 
H o w a r d B r a d f o r d Trii»}) 
Annis 
Zoll S a w i c k i 
M a r i e Delia l i o u d r e a u 
INirtcr ()sir<tod K(Mit 
Tlionias ( i e o r g e X i c k e r s o n 
l-'.lvii-a Jt'SSM' S m i t h 
•Idseph A l p h o n s o M e r c i e r 
Alict ' ( ' i t r i icau 
M a r i e lUanclie Uert i ier 
Dorr is liOiiise 1 litt 
Lois ( ' o n n o r 
E t t a L o u i s e P e t t e n g i l l 
A d e l i a l)ai-<;i,s 
I^dward L a w r e n c e ManclK's lor 
Kv«'lyn I ' l -udcnce K a n n s e 
.l(>s('|)h C o t e 
A n n i e T. M a j o r 
Htmicr W i n s t o n F e e n a n 
(Jantrola 
M a n u e l iiinl M a r y Cluives 
A n d r e w a n d Li l l ian Gifford 
A l o n z o H. T . and K o s e M. B l a i r 
A n t o n i e a n d Zenie D e s r o s a r 
J o s e p h and ^Nlary Mei lo 
J o h n 1>. a n d D e l v i n a M i e h a u d 
K d w a r d H. a n d G e o r ^ i a n n a L . K e e d 
lu-iyniond C u r t i s M u r p h y 
Wor(]«'ll S a m p s o n 
J o h n \ ' ineen1 H a n r a h a n 
I'idmond A b ' x a n d c r Jose]»li 
U h e a u m e 
W i l l i a m AValsh 
L a room 
J o h n a n d Aiuiie S k u r s u t e k 
N a t h a n a n d G e r t r u d e W i l k i e 
J a c o b a n d M a r i a n n a A n n i s 
T e o d o r a n d A n n a S e v o r i 
W i l f r e d a n d Delia L a m o n t a g n e 
(ieor<?e E . a n d ^ l a r e i a B . O r e u t t 
T h o m a s J . a n d E l i z a b e t h E . L a n g g u t ! ) 
J a m e s and l^ula Wilkii is 
J o s e p h a n d Kmina D u e l i a r m e 
L u e i a n and Deliiui Dube 
T h o m a s a n d IMiilomene Desrosiei 's 
Chai-les H. a n d Lily C'owlinj^ 
( T i a r l e s ^M. a n d ( J r a c e S. B r i g h t m a n 
F r a n k A l d e n and S a d i e K t t a H a r t 
N'ictor and A d e l e L e p a j r e 
G i d e o n a n d M a r y L I ' e t t e y 
A l f r e d 11. a n d P n u l e n e e .Miller 
J i ' a n B. a n d .Marie P a r e n t 
H o r a c e T. a n d Madel ine Mieliaud 
A r t h u r L. a n d Hlva F . C o n n II 
J o h n and S o p h i a Hubick 
F r a i d c a n d C l a r a Helle Bri} , 'htm!in 
H e n r y J . a n d Aliee G . W o r d e l l 
C h a r l e s M. aiul l iuev M. Broii' . 'h 
F(lni(»nd a n d Mai'ilda B o u c h a r d 
W i l l i a m a n d M a r y E . R a v e n s e r o f t 
AVilliani a n d Apnes Zir ike 
12 
2 5 I l legi t imate 
2 7 M a r i a t Isabelle •Josejjh a n d M a r i a L a f e r n i e r e 
S('i)t. 6 A m y A u g u s t a M a n c h e s t e r K h n e r H. antl L i l y F . T a b e r 
1 0 I l l e g i t i m a t e 
Oct . 2 A r m a n d Jirossean H e n r y a n d Phi lomena L a p o i u t e 
] 0 J o s e p h P 'ort ier ^leorges a n d Delphine B e r n i e r 
1 8 Jose{ )h A l b e r t Levesque Phi l l ipe a n d K o s a n n a St . S a u v e a r 
2 8 Josepli l ienoit P a u l a n d M a t h i l d a C h a m p a g n e 
2!) K v e r e t t H e n r y P e t t e y A r t h u r E . a n d M a r y 8 . B r i g h t n i a n 
Nov. 1 ( lu i lhermina C a n i a r a •loas T e d r o a n d M a r i a E s t r e l a A n d r a d e 
7 "Walter Allison L a w t o n All ison a n d A n n i e S a n f o r d 
2:^ J o s e p h D o m i n a t e u r B e r n i o r T h e o d o r e a n d E m m a S c h e n c k 
N o v . 2 8 J o s e ] ) h i n e (Joraes A n i o i i e a n d L e n a C h a v e s 
Dec. 4 M a r i o n Louise Davis J o h n a n d M a r g u e r i t e A . W i n g 
1!) Russell Hall : \ Iayhew W i l l i a m a n d C l a r a H a l l 
21 Helen T a v e r s P'ngenio Manuel T . a n d M a r y H Medeiros 
2 2 A n a i s G a g n e .Michel a n d P h i l o m e n e L a p o i n t e 
2:i J o h n M o r r i s P e a r s o n J o h n and ^ l a r g a r e t ^Torris 
In foiiipliaiK-e witli Sect . 16, C h a p . 2!) of the Kevised L a w s , not ice is herel)y 
^nvcn tl iat the t o w n ehn-k will furnish t o i>arents, householders, p h y s i c i a n s a n d 
inidwivcs, who a p p l y therefor , blanks f o r the r e t u r n of births. 
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Jan. ] Epliraim T. Tripp 74 10 
•4 Julia A. Davis 76 8 16 
12 Ogenia F . Arruclo 81 
18 George B. Grinnell 6Ö :] 7 
1!» George A. King 66 8 Ö 
2(1 Wir.«.' Palmer ,")() !» 1 
22 .Maria DaCunlia 2 2:{ 
14 William 11. Durfee 60 
an Arthur Wilcox m 16 
Fcl>. 1() Sylvester C. ^lanley 67 5 10 
21 Thomas Frank Williamson 
2() Henry Feenan 70 4 22 
Mar. tJ Fmeline C. Besse 82 5 16 
7 Phelyn May Manchester 1 5 
2() Rhoda M. Manchester 81 7 1:5 
Apr. () Mary A. Walton 82 4 17 
11 Betsey F. Allen 71 1 1 
12 .Mary A. Allen 63 6 2!» 
14 Arthemise Robidoux 1 4 
14 Stillhorn 
14 Stillborn 
1!) Arthur L. Hazzard 46 7 5 
22 Peter S. Besse 0,') 7 15 
May Cornelia A. Sherman 74 18 
4 Gilbert R. Wordell 00 0 4 
1 ^laurice ]\racDonald 81 8 
Jmu' 24 Elmer J . Sisson 51 2 24 
26 Narcisse Ritchard 51 7 26 
2fi George W. ITall 67 11 
eftily 1 James L. Bowman 20 11 22 























O c t . 
N o v . 
1 )('(• 
•Joseph 11. T e t r a u l t 
B y r o n P . W a r r e n 
Klnier F . C a r } ) e n t e r 
W i l l i a m P . I lowland 
W a r r f i i K. Dodge 
(ieorjre Lincoln Ilainilton 
St ill horn 
Mr.ry A. P a l m e r 
( 'us ina Protasonia 
Rifliarfl A. Tri|)i) 
• lolit) (l(»n<;()la. 
M a r i e Blanche Herniei-
A s a S. .Jones 
Helen W h i t e 
W i l l i a m II . Piei'ce 
N a n c y A. Siinnions 
( ! n y Ii. Bri^'htniaii 
M a r y (!. Tr i i ip 
H a n n a h L . Lawton 
Alber t Leves(|ne 
.Mai-y K. Macoinher 
L y d i a ]\L Manchester 
B e n j a m i n T. ('iinninfrliam 
B e t s e y A. Sowie 
A n d r e w K. F i s h 
7 14 
20 ij 
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so 2 
27 s 
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MARRIAGES REGISTERED IN WESTPORT FOR 1914 
V i 
•lull. 7. . James Ak-oc-k of E a g l e v i l l c , P a . , a n d D a i s y J . Smit l i 
of W e s t i ) o r t , by T o m A. S y k e s . [Minister of t h e Gospel . 
J a n . 11. ( J e o r g e s D o m a n c l i e a n d V i r g i n i e L e p a g e , both of 
W c s t p o r t , by A. C a s g r a i i i . IM-iest. 
Kcl). 1. Aniedee Tjetbinx of F a l l f i iver a n d A l b i n a Ijaiizon 
of Fa l l R i v e r , by L . A. C a s g r a i n , I ' r ies t . 
l-'.'b. 12. F r e d e r i c k AV. J ' a l m e r a n d E t t a J . Al len , b o t h of 
W e s t p o r t , by E d w a r d ! ; . M a e o m b e r , T o w n C l e r k a n d 
. fustiee of Ihe P e a c e . 
A|»r. 7. F r a n c i s S. B o r d e n of F a l l R i v e r a n d Mabel 
Oitford of \Vest ) )orf , b y ( i o r h a m E a s t e r b r o o k , ^ l i n i s t e r 
of t h e ( lospel . 
A p r . 1 2 . W a l l a c e .Macombcr a n d i Jernice E . .Mosher, both 
of Westi>or1. by T o m A. S y k e s , .Minister o f t h e Gospel . 
A|)r. 1!». Alber t L . S i m m o n s of T i v e r t o n , R. 1., a n d [Mabel C. 
( "oggcshal l of W e s t p o r t , by T o m A. S y k e s , M i n i s t e r of 
t h e Gospel. 
A|)r. 2.'). Manuel B r a g g a . J r . , a n d A n n i e S y l v i a , both of 
W e s t p o r t , b y Rev. J o h n B a p t i s t de Val les , R o m a n 
C a t h o l i c P r i e s t . 
A p r . 2 8 . H a r r y (J. S o w i e of W e s t port a n d A d e l a i d e B . (.'. 
S l o c n m of F a l l IJiver, by Alliert R. P a r k e r , Clei 'gynian. 
J u n e 11. F i - e d e r i c k M. Mitchel l of R a d n o r , P e n n . , a n d R u t h 
V. C h a r l t o n of F a l l R i v e r , l)y C l a r e n c e F . S w i f t , C l e r g y -
m a n . 
J u n e 18. F r a n k 1). V a u D e r b u r g h of N e w Y o r k , N . Y . , a n d 
Li l l ian F . P e c k h a m uf W e s t ] ) o r t . by TL I L C r a w f o r d . 
< ' l e r g y n i a n . 
J u n e 2f». R o b e r t L e u c h s e n r i n g , J r . , o f New B e d f o r d , and 
E t h e l F . Dube of W e s t p o r t , by : \ ra t t . C. J u l i e n , M i n i s t e r 
of the ( Jospel . 
J u l y 1. Lesl ie B , Davis a n d M a r y L . W o o d , both of W e s t -
por t , b y F r a n k IT. P e t e r s , [Minister of the Gospel . 
IB 
.July 2-i. F r a n k J\. I 'ac l ieco of F a l l Hiver a u d Deliiia A . 
(it'iidroii of W o x t p o r t , by O n n a u T. Jk-adley, Minis ter 
of the (ios])el. 
A u g . 3. A n t o u e (Joiues and L e n a Gomes, both of W e s t p o r t , 
by P^dward L . ^Maeomber, J u s t i c e of the P e a c e a u d 
T o w n Clerk. 
A u g . 15. Charles A. Russell of W e s t p o r t a n d F r a n c e s I. 
(ii-ay of Fal l River , l>y .Joscj>h B u t t e r w o r t h , Minister of 
the Gosi)el. 
Aug. 1!). Willis I.. T r i p p and Helen H \Yal l , l)oth of W e s t -
port . by Alber t R. P a r k e r , ( , ' lergynian. 
Aug. ••)]. . lohn A. P e r r y of AVestj)ort and N a n c y A. B a r k e r 
of X f w l icdford . by J . .Mauville Lewis . C l e r g y m a n . 
Sept . - lohn 11. BroAvn of W e s t p o r t a n d H a l c y o n I. Nori-is 
of Kail l\ivfi-. by . l ohn Alf red F u r r e r , C l e r g y m a n . 
Oct . ;>. .Mannel Cabral and B e a t r i c e J.. P e r r y , both of 
\V('sti>ort. by F. (". B e t t c u c o u r t . Roman Cathol ic Pr ies t . 
Oct . (i. Chai-lcs R. Tal lman and K a t e W . Chace . both of 
Westpoi-t . by b'cv. <r. 11. Kent . C l e r g y m a n . 
Oct . 12. -Joseph S. T h o m a s of W e s t p o r t and S a r a C. J l a r t i -
cnji of Fall P i v c r , by Thonuis F . M c X u l t y . Pr ies t . 
Oet. IS. Roland S. . lennings and ( i r a c e Denuiranville, both 
of 1) a r t m o u t h , by Rev. (J. II. Kent , C l e r g y m a n . 
o . - t . ; n . .Manuel (le :Mello of West i )or t and M a r i a S a n t o 
Chris to of Fall River , by M. A. Silva , R o m a n C a t h o l i c 
Priest . 
Nov. -1. G e o r g e E . Tripj) and Abbie S. Al ty , both of W e s t -
port i»y E d w a r d L. Macond)er , . lustice of the P e a c e an<l 
T o w n Clerk. 
Nov. 14. Herman A. H a r t and A l t h e a R. Kii-by, both of 
W e s t p o r t , by H. H. C r a w f o r d . C l e r g y m a n . 
Nov. 18. Beriah K. Borden of We.stport and Ethel L . Smith 
of Fall River , by C l a r e n c e F . Swif t . C l e r g y m a n . 
Nov. '2:\. W i l f r e d Dube of Fall River and Arsilia D a i g n a u l t 
of West port , by ChaHes E . Clerk. i»riest. 
Nov. 2S. Mannel F . da P o n t a of W e s t p o r t and Maria (',. 
Nunes of Fal l iJiver. by F . C. B e t t e n c o u r t , R o m a n 
(Jatholie J ' r iest . 
17 
Dec. 5. ^Sheldon Wateniiaii of Westport and Florence Davol 
Hatt of Fall Kiver, by William J. Batt, ^Minister of the 
Gospel. 
Dec. 1(). Orville .M. Harrison of Fall Kiver and Luella C. 
Sliorrock of AVestport. by Clarence F. Swift. Clergyman. 
DOGS LICENSED FOR THE YEAR 1914. 
Whole nujiil)er licensed, 
Xum1)er of .Males, 
Number of Females, 




:{:]7 at !i^ 2.0U, 
a;? at 5.00, 






$779.40 Amount paid County Treasurer, 
Respectfully submitted, 
KDWAKl^ \j. MACO.MBEK, 
Town Clerk. 
IS 
Report of the Selectmen^ 
The Buai'cl oi' Sflei-tiiieii rt'spoftfiilly suhiiiit the follow-
ing,' i'ei)ort from their recoi'ds of the past year: 
The Hoard organized ]\Iareii 10. 1914, M'ith Frank K. 
Slociiin, Chainiian. and George AV. Kussell. Secretary. 
APPOINTMENTS 
weri' made as follows, viz: 
Sealer of Weights and Measures, (ieorge A. Tripp; 
iJegistrar of Voters, for three years. Lysander F. Ilowland ; 
Inspector of Animals. (Jeoi'ge A. Tripp and Dr. William W. 
Kirby; Forest Warden, Frank Whaloii; .Aloth Inspector. 
Herbert A. Sanford ; Sp.M-ial Colleetor for liU'J tax. William 
II. (Jitfoi'd. ;jrd: Spt'cial Police Officers. (Jeorge P. P.rownell, 
Christoi)hei- Honlen. 2nd, Frank Mnrjjhy, Xoi-man ("arean, 
iind Henry A. IVttey; Public AVeigliers. Tharles A. Gilford. 
Walter S. Kirby. ( W . C. L. Al. Hammond, Kobert F. 
Pettey and X a s o n K . Macomber; Janitor, [..vsandor F. 
I lowland. 
AUCTIONEERS' LICENSES 
were ^M'anted to George W. Kirby. Frank 1{. Slocnm. Arthnr 
M. Heed, and James F. Tripp. 2nd. 
LICENSES FOR THE SALE OF ICE CREAM, CONFEC-
TIONERY, SODA WATER AND FRUIT ON THE 
LORD'S DAY 
were g:rante(l to Jides L. Beandry, Emma L. Fish, Ainiie K. 
Lawton, Elizabeth Davis, Joe Stembrook, Almira AV. Tripp. 
Albert N. Lawton, Ilervey AY. Tripp, Susan R. Doane, Ellen 
Dnttoii, and Gilbert IT. AVordell. 
19 
LICENSES TO PEDDLE FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
were gi-anled to Kli B. .Moslier, Estella M^. lU-iglitmaii, aiul 
•lames E. Davis, of \Vestport: ^Manuel Perry, Mattliow -I. 
Sylvia and Frank Potter, of Dartmouth; Philip Al]»crts. 
of New Bedford: .Max Ui-atUiii, ami Sam Yopiii, of Fall 
Kiver. 
JUNK COLLECTORS' LICENSES 
were granted to Samuel liai-ishetfky, and F. P. MeAlli.ster. 
of Fall River. 
SLAUGHTER HOUSE LICENSES 
Were granted to lliram A. .Mosher, George E. Lawtcm. Albert 
F], Davis. John F. MacDonald. Isaac Tripp, Joseph S. Thomas, 
i.'liarles ]{. AVood, William ^laynard. Simeon Cava, Edward 
S. Fi'aneis. Ethelbert AV. Tripp, and Joseph LeFraneois. of 
Westport: Jacob Dalmsky. Ijonis Levine, Fish Zaman, TiOiiis 
ICavolsky, Ahraham K. Zass, Jacob Epstein. Jacob JacoV)son, 
•Michael lladad. Lena Zass. and Abraham U. Zass, of Fall 
I> i ver. 
LICENSES FOR THE SALE OF FIREARMS 
were granted to Joseph .M. Sh(»rroek & Co., and William B. 
Whalon. 
STATE AID 
On Deeember 1!)14. there were five persons drawing 
State Aid. namely: One wife, three widows and one invalid 
pensioner. 
SOLDIERS' RELIEF. 
There is one |)erson di'awing Soldiers' Kelief of a 
month. 
The State will reimbui-se the State Aid. 
Thei'e is no reimbursement of Soldiers' Relief. 
2(1 
BONDS 
During the year the Board has approved the following 
bonds, viz: 
Edward L. .Alaeoniher, Town Clerk, .föOO.OO; Harry L. 
Potter, Treasurer, $10,000.00; William II. Gilford, 3rd, Col-
lector's bond for 1912 tax. $1,000.00; William II. Gifford, 
3rd, Collector's bond for 1914 tax, $10,000.00; Samuel L. 
Hand & Co.. two lionds on account of moving btiildings at 
Westport Factory. 
List of Jurors. 
I'repared by tlie .Selectmen, Jiuie 29, 1914. 
Name. Occupation. Residence. 
Allen, Arthur C. Farmer Central Village 
Allen, John 11, Farmer Westport 
Atliington, Edward Carpenter Acoaxet 
Besse, Herbert T. Painter So. W'estport 
Blossom, Eli W. F'armer Xo. Westport 
Borden, Beriah E. Teamster No. W^estport 
Brightmau, Charles F. Retired West port 
Brightman, Samuel T. Peddler Central Village 
Brightman, William W, Carpenter West port I'oint 
Brownell, Charles A. Farmer Xo. Westport 
Coggeshall, Everett N. Plumber Acoaxet 
Davis, Raymond B. Farmer Acoaxet 
Davis, Stephen G. Farmer So. Westport 
Gifford, Elmer E. Farmer So. West port 
Gifford, George M. Butcher Xo. Westport 
Gifford, George I'. Teamster X'o. West port 
Gifford, Nathaniel T. Carpenter Westport 
Gift'ord, Thomas B., Jr. Farmer So. West])ort 
Haskell, Charles S. Farnu'r So. Westport 
Head, AYilliam S. Fishernuiii Westport Point 
Ilieks, Samuel G. Farmer Xo. West 1)0rt 
King, Albert P. Farmer Xo. West port 
Kirby, Albert E. Farmer Xo. West port 
Ijawton, Adam I. Farmer Xo. Westport 
Lawton, George S., Jr. Farmer Xo. Westport 
Livesey, Charles K. Barber West port 
Macoijiber, Charles E. 
.Macoiiiber, Clarence K. 
Manchester, George L. 
.Murphy, F'rank 
I'cttcy, David L. 
I'otter. Abrani J. 
1'Otter. Arthur T. 
I'otter. William H. 
Slierman, William A. 
Sowie, Andrew II. 
Sowie, Joseph Tl. 
Ti-ipp, Cook G. 
Ti-ip]). James F. 2nd 
Tripp, James H. 
Tripp. Stephen 
Weston. Eldorus E. 
Wheeler. Philip :\r. 
Win«.', Henry P. 































Adamsville, P. f. 







LIST OF JURORS. 
Drnwii duriiif^ tlie ])ast year. 
Henry E. Davis 
Henry B. Tripp 
Cliarles Hrifrhtmau 
Aufjustns R. AVood 
(ieorire 1'. GitTord 
Herbert T. Hesse 
ii'iiyniond 15. Davis 
Charics R. Livesey 
J<.hn H. Allen 
James F. Tripp, 2nd. 
Thomas P. Gifford, dr. 
^Vc' would reconmiend that the fol lowing approjiriations 
be made fur tlu! current expenses of the coming year: 
(leneral (Joveninient. $4,ÜÜ0.0Ü 
i'rotection to Life and Proi)erty. 800.00 




Free Public Library. 200.00 
rn.'lassified Hills. 200.00 
l>eech (ii-ove Cemetery—superinteiulent's salary. 200.00 
Imiirovcmfnts. :i00.00 
Xotes . n . . m o o 
Iiiteri 'St. 7 0 0 . 0 0 
F o r s t a t e m e n t of indebtedness of the town and othei' 
tinaticial s ta t i s t i cs see iJeport of B o a r d of And tors. 
FHAXK H. SLOCrM. 
(iFOHGl-: W. KlISt^KLL, 
CLIFTON' L. TRIPP, 
lioard of Selectmen. 
l).M-enil.er ill . l O U . 
l>4 
Report of Board of Governments 
Beech Grove Cemetery. 
The iindi'r.sif.'iie(l ivspeetfully suhiiiit the f'olh)\viiig n*-
l)(»rt as reqiiirefl by Article First of tlie By-laws: 
Kchvard L. Maeoiiiber was authorized to sell lots in said 
cciiietery an<i write deeds for the same. There are now 
for sale S eeiitre lots at $25.00 each, and Ave would refoni-
inend that the seven front lots be if<2r).00 eaeh. 
There have been two eentre lots and one front lot sold 
during tlie year. 
The wall on the st>utherly side of the eetnetery has i)een 
f'oniitleted and the balance of the money used toward elear-
ini; the land so that there are now seven front lots and \\ e 
woubl reeommend that the sum of .t:{00.00 be appropriated 
1(»wai-d flearinjr up the balanee of the land and liuildintf 
f;atos. 
FKAXK \t. HLOClJ^r, 
GEOROK W. RIJS8KLL. 
C ' L I F T O X L. T i n i M ' , 
H(»ai'd of (lovei-nment, l>eeeh Tirove Cemeterv. 
December 31, 1914. 
•Ji) 
Assessors^ Report-
The hoard of assessors respectfully su])unt the followhi«; 
report for the year eiKÜnfr Dee. 31, 19U. 
Organized March 14. with Albert F. King as chairman 
and secretary. 
STATEMENT OF TAXATION. 
Amount of Town appropriations assessed. 
Amount of State tax, 
Amount of State Highway tax. 





Total amount of tax to he raised, 
Deduct f(.r 802 i)olls at 5i<2.00. 





Leaving amount laid on property. .$42,045.02 
Total assessed valuation April 1, 1914, 2,385,750.00 
Tax on valuation at $18.00 per thousand dollars. 42,943.50 
Deduct amount laid on property, 
Jjcaving amount of overlay, 
Amount of tax raised on propei-ty, 
Anu^unt of tax raise<l on polls. 
Amount of tax delivered to collector. 









Oct. 2], 1 poll omitted at annual assessment . $2.00 
Oct. 24. Tnion Street Railway Company, ]•]. T. 
Xicholsoii. Treasurci'. N\"\v liedford. Excise 
:{.701.{U 
Oct. 24. 1 poll oinittecl at annnal assessment, 2.00 
Dpc. 18. Tax on ])ersonal estate omitted at an-
nual assessment. 2^0.7') 
A^^'i-t'-rate or tax assessed niid delivered to 
Collector I'or 1!)14. .+48.531).Ki 
STATISTICS. 
Assessed vahuititiii April 1. 1})14, .i<2,38r),7ö0.00 
Totiil amount <»1" real and pei-sonal estate added. 15.875.00 
Vain»' of real estate April 1, huildinfrs, 
N'ahn* of real estate Ai)ril 1. land. 
Total amount of real estate assessed April 1. 
Incrense of valuation over April 1. lf)1.3. 
.Vund)^- of polls assessed A])ril 1. l!)14. 
" polls added, 
polls exempted (Vetei-ans 10; others .30). 
" liorses assessed, 
" cows assessed, 
sheej) assessed, 
iH'at cattle as.sessed, 
swine assessed. 
" fowl assessed, 
\'alue of fou l assessed, 
Xnnd)er of dwellings assessed, 
" aeros (»f land assessed, 
" residents taxed on property, 
non-residents taxed on property, 
persons payinjr poll tax only. 
T<.lal niimher of tax payers inelndini^ firms, 






















Totfil munlxT of dwellings taxed It) residents, ö;{7 
" dwellings taxed to non-residents, 35() 
acres of land taxed to residents, 'JO.8S0 
" acres of land taxed to non-residents, 7,7'J4 
Value of real estate taxed to residents, :|^ l,2;jr),()r)0.()() 
Valne of real estate taxed to non-residents. $7nb,'J.jO.0() 
Value of i)ersonal property taxed to residents. ;};'J!K),()25.(I0 
Value of personal i)roperty taxed to non-residents. i{:r)2.42r).(Ml 
Xund)er of \'eteran exemptions under Acts of 
ÜIO!), (on property), 1!' 
Amount of sueh exemi)tions. .f lo.l.ld.OO 
Xumber of acres of land not owned i)y religious 
societies, exempt from taxation. 
Xumlier of dwellings exempted. ."ill 
\'alue of real estate not owned by sucii societies 
r x e m p t e d . iji^JG.fJOO.OO 
\ ' a l u e of r e a l e s t a t e o w n e d h y I ' e l i g i o u s s o c i e t i e s 
exempted. !|<24,:JT.").0i» 
N'alue of personal proi)erly owm-d hy relitrious 
societies exempted. jt^ 'jjKJO.Od 
Number of persons liable to military (inty, 2(i(t 
Xuml)ei' of dogs returned. 
ALliKHT R KIXG, ' 
FHAXK K. s i . o r r . M . 
I'KLE(4 S. SAXFOKU, .)!;. 
Assessors of Wcstport. 
West port. .Mass.. Dec. ;"ll, 1!)14. 
•JS 
Report of the Board of Health. 
Tlu' luidersigiu'd respectfully .subiuit the following re-
port for the year ending Dee. 81, 1914. 
The board organized :\Iarch 28, lUU, ami elected E. 
\V. Hurt, .M. ])., chairman, and Edward L. ^Macoinher as 
secretary. 
Forty-sevcJi burial jtennits have been issued during the 
yi'ar and three permits for disinterment and removal of 
bodies. 
The following contagious diseases have been reported to 
the l)oard : Diphtheria 1. whoojting cough scai'let fever 2. 
ty]<lioid 1, cerebro-spinal meningitis 1. dog bite (requ ring 
anti-ral)ic treatment) 2. 
The State Board of Health has specified the following 















Hook Worm Disease 
Infectious Diseases of the Eye — 
a. Ohpthalniia Neonatorum 




















All»! we wish attain to call attention to tlie law wliieh 
provides a fine for persons who have any of the aboA'e 
diseases in their houses and do not notify the Board of 
Health. This applies only to those eases to whieh a physieian 
is not called. 
The inspection of slaughtering is a source of great ex-
pense, hut the Board of Health has no choice, except to 
enforce the law. The (piestion of Avhether a man may kill 
his own pig on his own place for his own use without in-
spection has caused nnich conuuent. In order to be sure of 
its ))ositinn the Board wrote to the State Board of Health 
f(U- an opinion and the State Board reported that it was 
necessary to have it inspected. Tn order to he doubly sure 
the Board .secured an opinion from an unbiased lawyer. 
His ojjinion is as follows: ''The carcasses of all slaughtered 
animals must be inspected, and it makes no difference (as 
to inspection) where the animals are slaughtered or whether 
the slaughtered aninuds are intended for the personal use 
of the owner." It would se(!m therefore that any ])erson 
neglecting to call an inspector renders himself liable to 
the i)rovided $100.00 fine. The inspectors of slaughtering 
are i-equired by law to be pi-esent at the regularly licensed 
slaughter houses on such days as there is slaughtering done. 
It follows that the farmei* who slaughters at his farm must 
obtain an inspector when he is not engaged at a slaughter 
house. AVe would advise therefore tliat any person wishing 
to liave an inspector at his farm give the inspector at least 
forty-eight hours notice that he is wanted. If lie will call 
the inspector by telephone the insj>ector will tell him when 
he will be a})le to be present. 
Tt is hoped that a large enough appropriation will be 
given the Board to provide for salaries for the inspectors 
so that all inspecting Avill be paid for by the town and none 
by the individual as is now the case. 
E. W. BURT, M. D. 
g e o r g p : a . t r t p p . 
E D W A R D L. ^lACOMBER, 
Westport, Dec. 81, 1014. Board of Health. 
IH) 
Overseers of the Poor. 
I v c p n r i fdi- y t ' i i r ciidiii«^ D e c e m b e r 1!)14. 
Xii i i i l tci- o f pei-.snii.s r e e e i v i i i y : a i d o u t o f a l m s h o u s e 
n o t l i v i n g ill t o w n . 
X u n i h c r of i ) e r s o n s r e c e i v i n g a i d o u t of a l m s h o u s e 
l i v i n g in toM'ii . ]1 
X u m b e r of i ) e r s ( )ns r e c e i v i n g f u l l s u | ) i ) o r t o u t o f 
a l m s h o u s e . 0 
N u m b e r in a l m s h o u s e , . J a n u a r y 1, 1914, (I 
> \ d m i t t e ( l d u r i n g t h e y e a r . 0 
D i s c h a r g e d d u r i n g t h e y e a r . D 
K ' e m a i n i n g D e c e m b e r 1914 . 0 
. \ i i m b e r of t r a m p s d u r i n g y e a r , '_» 
D u e f r o m F a l l R i v e i ' . $ r20 . !>9 
INVENTORY OF TOWN PROPERTY. 
T o w n f a r m . $:i,0(l().()(» 
\V<.o(l l o t . GOd.OO 
P i n e I s l a n d . 100.0(1 
1 l o u s e h o l d f u r n i t u i - e . ilOO.OO 
P o u l t r y , liOO.OO 
H o r s e , 1 5 0 . 0 0 
( ' o w , 7 0 . 0 0 
H e i f e r , 1 5 . 0 0 
Pigs. 3 7 . 5 0 
H a y , 5 4 . 0 0 
C o r n F o d d e r , 1 2 . 0 0 

















S A M U E L l i U A X . 
JOHN I. GIFFOKl) . 
JOITX H. ALLEN. 
Overseers of the I'oor. 
3-2 
Report of the Trustees of the 
Free Public Library. 
Tlu* Tiustees of tlie Free Public Library respectfully 
subinil the followini? report for the year eiuliug December 
1!I14. 
Or^'Miii/.ed for the year with the same board of olHicers, 
lil)i-ariaii aii<l assistant, as served during 19i:i. 
As the library received no donations during the year, 
the number of books added is extremely small in comparison 
Avith wiicn we were fortuiuite in receiving 75 vohnnes 
froin out of town i)Copli' interested in library work. 
So long as tlie vot<-rs continue the policy of dividing the 
libi-ary }i|»i)ro])i-iation Mith outside liliraries whose books 
«•U'c not the jiroperty of the town, and in all probability 
never will l)ecome such, the town's library must of necessity 
soon begin to decrease i-ather than increase, unless the an-
nual appr(t]>riati<»n is nuide Aery mucli larger. 
.Many of our books, especially those turned over to 
the Free Public I.ibrary by the obi Central Village Library 
Associfition. have been in circulation for many years, aufl 
naturally, those most popular with the reading public are 
so l)adly worn that they are unfit for use. It would take all 
of the approj)riation available for the purchase of books 
for several years to eome, to replace these unless the amount 
of annual appropriations is very materially increased. 
Tf the town is to continue its policy of furnishing funds 
to outside librai-ies, we see no reason why the library at 
Wt'st|)ort Point sluudd not be entitled to a share, and so in 
spirit of fairness Avt* woukl suggest tluit in tiie future tlie 
whole of the Dog Fund be appropriatetl to Public Libraries 
and be divided among all sueli in the town; reserving to 
the Town J^iibrary. of course, the larger share. 
Tlie two duplicates of ' 'Dickens' (.'oiiiplete Works" still 
i-ciiiaiu at the library, the superintendent and school eoni-
niittee not having yet taken sutlficieiit interest in the niat-
lei- to convey them to the school districts at Acoaxet and 
llorseiieck to which the trustees ott'ered to loan them for 
th<- use of the patrons of those localities two years ago. 
Xuinber of Ijooks in Li))r!iry not inchuling puldie 
documents, December 31, 1914, 213G 
Xuinber of books added during 1914. 
Circulation for 1914. 153(5 
Decrease over last year. 433 
'Pile following is a list of the books catalogued during 
the year, which includes a part of the donation from .Mrs. 
<Jlockiiian of Philadeli)hia. which had not been pre])arcd 
foi- circulation at the time (»f our last rt'iJ<»rt : 
Altsbelei-. .Josei)h A l e x a n d e r — T h e liitleiiieii of the 
Ohio. A172R 
Athcrton. (jcrt)-udc—The (lorgeous Isle. At4 
Barclay. Floi-ence L.—The Broken Halo, B23 
Barr. Amelia Iv—Trinity Bells. B27T 
liryant. Sara Cone—Storios to Tell to Children, .J.15S4 
Canty, Charlott .—The Wliimsy Girl. J.Cir. 
Child. K'ichard Washburn—The Hlue Wall. C434 
Coinstock, Harriet T.—Janet of the Dunes. C73.I 
Dudley. Albertus T.—The School Four. -LDSn 
Flliott, Fi-aucis Perry—The Gift of Abou lla.ssan. 
Harper Brothers—The Street Called Straight. II23S 
Hopkins. William .John—Concei-ning Sally, HTT.IC 
Irving, Washington—Uip Van Winkle, .Mr8 
-Johnston, Annie Fellows—Cicely and Other Storie.s, .I.jr)42 
Judson, Katharine B.—When the Forests Are Ablaze, J.i)2 
Kaufman. Jessie—A Jewel of the Seas, KUi 
liincoln. Josepli C.—Cap'n Dan's Daughter, L()3 
Mayo, .MaryarL't—liaby .Mine, M45 
.McClung, Nellie L.—The Second Chance, M13S 
Mullei-. .lulius Washington—Rulers of the iSurf, M91GI\ 
i^u'sons, Henry Griseoni—Children's Gardens, J.P2Ö 
Porter. Gene Stratton—Laddie. P8:?2L 
Poulsson. Hinilie—The Runaway Donkey, J.P86 
Richniond. Grace S.—.Mrs. Red Pepper. R41M 
Kineliart. .Mary Roberts—Where There"s a Will. R47W 
Rowland. Henry C.—The Closing Net. R7I) 
Savile. Frank—The Pursuit, Sa!) 
Singniaster,Klsie—AVhen Sarah Went to School, J.SiGW 
Sinitli. Francis Hopkinson—Kennedy S(juare. SnioK 
Thompson. Ernest Seton—Wild Animals 1 Have 
Known. 590.T;37 
Van Dyke. Henry—Counsels by the Way. 8U.V2S 
Waller. .Mary E.—:My Ragpicker. Wlö iM 
Wemyss. .Mary C. E.—Prudent Priscilla. W47P 
Wilson. Harry Leon—Hunker Bean. W696B 
Woolley, Edward .Mott—The Winning Ten, J.W8.S 
The Library has also been supplied with tiie usual 
Diagazines and other periodicals during the year. 
Received from fines during year. $5.25 
Received for cards, .20 
Total, 
Paid for books. 
Paid for express. 








For fui-ther iinancial statement see Auditor's Report. 
AUGUSTI'S R. WOOD, Chairman. 
KATE W. TALL.MAN Secretary. 
For the Trustees. 
Westport, December 31, 1914. 
.35 
Report of Sealer of Weights and Measures. 
Year Ending December 31, 1914. 
Number of |jhitforni scales weigliiuK over 5,000 lbs. 
sealed. 8 
Xuinber of platform scalcs \vcigliin<r Ki ss than 
5,000 lbs. sealed. T)! 
Number of computiiif^ scales sealed. 
Numbei- of all others sealed, 120 
NumV)er of all other scales condemned. 0 
.\uml)er of \veip:hts sealed. 
Number of dry measures sealed. !) 
Nund)er of li(|uid measures sealed. « 2 
Number of li(|uid measures condenuunl. (i 
Number of measuring i)umi)s sealed. 
Number of I'near measm-es sealed. 4 
Number of linear measures condemiu>d. '2 
K(M's collected for sealing $40.7:5. 
(lEORGE A. TRIPP. 
Scaler of Weifflit.s and .Measures. 
Table Showing the Cash and Revenue Balances, Appropriations, Receipts, Transfers and Expenditures in the 
Several Departments of the Town Treasury for the Year 1914. 
1 »r. Cr. ("r. C r . C r . D r . C r . D r . l ) r O r . 
= h " ' 
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— « og 
. S 
C -
4 ) ^ ^ 
S c — 
a a j c - . 
w o C . • ii« c C Q 1 
' n-nt riil • <() V ci n nn-nt ' $l,.")8lt.65 
J J 1 1 
1 $4,000.00 I 
witn <111 i 
1 »4,000.00 1 $1 ,470 .93 1 
l*rott'<'tion t o l^ersoris aiifl I*ropt*rtv I 
i l t -a l t l i a n d S a n i t a t i o n 1 •ISS.74 
•t -t. 1 1 
800.00 1 101.50 1 488.74 i | 
973.42 1 
1 901.50 1 
i ,uzb.v 1 1 03.2a 
1,431.46 1 529.96 
.1. H i K l i w a . v s a n d U r i d K f s . Gun. l t e p a i r K . . | 
1 
1,844.10 •70 .98 1 3 ,219.08 6 ,634.16 j 5 ,810.44 823.72 
! 1.500.00 i j 
1 1 . I t t p a i r s of . \ \ fn iH' . s , W o . s t p o r t H a r b o r . | 
r. M a r a d a m i z i n « H. N. K o a d t o B a r | 
23.90 1 1 1 1 1 1 23.90 1 1 23.90 
il. S o l i u m Uitiul l l t 'pal i 1 I9 .0 : i 1 19.02 I 
f . W i d e n i n g U o a d a t A d a i n s v i l l « .66 I 
lU ' imi i i i iK l iu i id 
T o w n L a n d i n g . . . 
Ooo.-t! N'eck t o | 
4.42 I 
K. P i n e m i l K o a d M a o a d a i n . 5 ,000.00 I I S.000.00 I 4.Ü81.54 | 41«.46 
11. ( i l fTord U o a d M a c a d a m . » .500.00 1 i»-25 I I I 3 .509.25 I 3 .036.94 | 172.31 
i. HfSiirJacInK AJain lit 3,000.00 1 2.702.25 5 .702.25 5 ,760.35 I 58.10 
.i. C e n t r a l VI l laKe t o A d a i n « . A l ü o a d a m . 4,000.00 I .. I 4,000.00 I 726.1.1 I 3,2 7 3. S^ 
k. T i i n i r i K I toad H o i K t n o c k I ' o i n i t o 
T o w n I.iitndinj? 300.00 300.00 300.00 
I. I ' o r t a h l c Cru-sl ier 2 ,700.00 I 2 ,700.00 I 2 .851.27 151.27 
tn. Hepair . s i l o a d t o W c H t p o r t l lHi taor . I 1,000.00 I 500.00 i 1 .500.00 1 1,551.89 51.8» 
C o n s t r i K t l n K W t s t IWiaili I t o a d . I 4,000.00 4 ,000.00 1 3 .271.44 728.5Ö 
<). L a n d I)amaM:i' 181.08 I 1 8 1 . 0 8 I 1 8 1 . 0 8 
< 'haritlt ' .s S35.24 I 2 ,500.00 | 921.91 I I 4 ^ 5 7 . 1 5 1 »S.SOS.^S 763.92 
S o l d i » r s ' I ' t n e l l t . s . 625.00 I 354.00 I 300.00 I 679 .00 I 308.00 371.00 
APPROPRIATIONS, ETC.-Continued. 
KOUicllH'tl 5 5 4 . 1 9 i 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ;{.Ob5.3'j I 6 1 1 . 0 6 . . . I i a . : >ä0 .64| i a . : { 7 5 . 8 4 1 1 2 5 . 2 0 I 
Nfir th W f s t p o r t iSchoolhou.se i 5.82 
N o r t h W«-8tp()i-t S c h o i t l h o u s e L o t . 172.92 17:^ .92 
.1. M o v i n g W a l l a t H o r s e n f c k S < h o o l . . . . | • 2 0 0 . 0 0 I 200.00 I 
r»-«» P u h l i c L i l i r a r y 4.76 I 50 .00 i 4 . 7 6 I 44 .60 I 1 0 . 1 6 
i :inlasHiIi»'(l Hi l l s . 92 .29 I 200.00 2 9 2 . 2 9 1 6 7 . 7 0 I 124 .59 
I 'uldi i ' St rvic»' Knt t - rpr is« ' 6 .92 
a. »'«•mi'tcrii'S. IUsk h CJrovt' 99 .15 1 6 0 0 . 0 0 72 .50 I 100.00 I : !71.65 I 2 1 1 . 0 0 I 
I). ( ' c m t ttTV W a l l , H o a c h l i r o 11.67 I 100 .00 411.67 891 .7S I 19.S!.» 
r<Tp»-ti ial C a r e B u r i a l L.t)tH. 1 .071 .39 I 504 .85 I I 1 . 5 7 6 . 2 4 I 4 1 9 . 1 2 I 1 ,157 .12 
il. ' I ' rus t l''un(l, I't-r t ' 1 2 , 4 2 0 . 0 0 I 3 4 2 . 0 0 I I 1 2 , 7 6 2 . 0 0 I I I 12, '(62.0(t 
N.-\v m - d f u r d Ins, f o r .Savin^.s | 12 .420 .00 3 4 2 . 0 0 I 1 2 , 7 6 2 . 0 0 | 
I n t t T f . s t 163.07 1 , 4 0 0 . 0 0 6SS.69 I I 2 . 2 5 1 . 7 6 1 1 .576 .87 1 | 674 .89 
16 ,500 .00 I *3lM'tOO.<M> I I 3 1 . 3 0 0 . 0 0 | A l u n U i p a l I n d f h t e f l n e s s | 2 4 , 8 0 0 . 0 0 I 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Not« 's I ' a y a h h 
I 'ul i l i shintr B i r t h s , .Mitrii.'iKt'» a n d D e a t h . s . 
27 ,S00 .00 I 4 1 . 5 0 0 . 0 0 I I 6 9 . 3 0 0 . 0 0 I 3 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 | | 3 1 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 
39.20 I 
.V)^ > ni-.v, ,>^tatf T a x j I •5,07 5.00 5 , 0 7 5 . 0 0 I 5 , 0 7 5 . 0 0 j 
. \K« 'n<> , C o u n t y T a x . •2,986.58 1 2 , 9 8 6 . 5 8 1 2 , 9 8 6 . 5 8 1 
L i e 97 .00 I 97 .00 I 
I ' l x c f s s a n d li I 2 , 4 0 6 . 8 1 2.406.81 
< ; r a n t H a n d «aifts j 6,216.82 6 . 2 1 6 . 8 2 
I ' i n t ' s a m i Ko s : } .381 83.38 
I 'ul i l i r iS.- T o w n Iji indlnKs. Tt m r ) o r a r y L o a n | l: 131.55 I 
•|a\<- .1 17 .SIS.40 4 6 .309 .37 48.369.51 ! •1J»^7H..VI I 1 9 . 8 7 8 . 5 4 I 
Ufv«'iiu«' 15 ,264 .93 I 56,626.OS i 57 ,586 .18 1 1 4 , 3 0 4 . 8 3 1 4 .20 I I 1 4 , 3 0 0 . 6 3 
3 , 9 2 0 . 0 0 1 0 7 , 5 8 7 . 6 5 105 ,669 .06 ! ' :i,IH>l.4l | | 2 , 0 0 1 . 4 1 | 
I iiLC i 'unil 711.06 I 66 1 (16 I rill.00 I 50.00 I 
TfJtals • I $ 6 1 , 3 6 5 . 2 1 I $ 6 1 , 3 6 5 . 2 1 I 1 6 8 , 4 3 2 . 5 6 | $1 1 7 . 9 9 6 . 4 2 | $ 1 5 9 . 7 7 1 . 7 0 $ 2 3 8 , 6 1 3 . 0 3 I $ 1 7 3 . 1 8 7 . 6 0 I $ 1 0 7 . 5 8 7 . 6 5 | $ 6 7 . 3 8 2 . 5 9 | | 6 7 . 3 8 2 . 6 9 
I T r i a l U i l a t n H J a n . 1 | Dt'duct ••(.%,niiU.U.'i I T r i a l B a l a n c e net.-. 31 
t ^ o m p i l f ' l hy J o l i n A l l e n , A u d i t o r . • A s s e s s o r s 
A s s e s s m e n t s 
$107,587.6.-, •$3 ,503 .23 P a i d by T r e a s u r e r . 
2 4 3 . 0 5 P a i d b y A l m s h o u s e 
S i i p t . f r o m s a l e s . 
$ 3 , 7 4 6 . 2 8 G r o s s K x p e m U t u r e s 
f o r C l i a r l t i ^ s . 
;i8 
Auditors^ Report. 
Td till- ("itizciis of Westport: » 
We present herewith our annual report. 
We liave examined the books and vouchers of the 
Treasui-er and Collector and find them to be approximately 
(M)ri'cct. 
Wc repeat the convictions expressed l)y us in our l!)ll2 
report that, "from our examination of the books of the 
town otTicers we are convifjeed that the town should im-
mediately adopt a modern system of accounts." 
Article 21 in the annual town Avarrant of 1!)U. and 
(•manatin<r from the Bureau of Statistics, is in efl'ect an en-
dorsement of our convictions. 
A few yeai's afxo the town adopted the classification of 
accounts as sufrs:ested by the lJureau of Statistics, and it 
has proved to l)e of jrreat and lastinjjr benefit. 
Westport should enlist instead of waiting until the do-
liufjuent towns of the Commonwealth are drafted into the 
.Modei'n System. 
Our report fo l lows. 
IlKXHV K. DAVIS. 
•lOHX ALLEX. 
.\uditors. 
L O T S . P E R P E T U A L C A R E O F B U R I A L 
BEECH GROVE CEMETERY. 
William II. I'ettey, Superintendent. 
Xfinie .s o f D e p o s i t o r s 
Xo. of 
L o t . S e c t i o n 
A m o u n t 
o l D e p o s i t 
A m o u n t 
K x p i ü i d e d . 
A m o u n t 
A v a i l a b l e . 
W i l l i a m S . a n d M a r v E . W o o d 1 1 A •toO.OO $ 2 . 5 0 
2 i A 5 0 . 0 0 i 1.50 2 . 5 0 
( " l i a i l e s P o t t e r a n d l i i c l n i i o n d T r i p p . . A 5 0 . 0 0 1 L 5 0 2 . 6 0 
i ^ 1 A 7 5 . 0 0 1 2 . 2 5 1 5 . 0 0 
18 1 A 5 0 . 0 0 i 2 . 2 5 1 2 . 5 0 
I r a F . T r i p p 1 1!» 1 ! A 5 0 . 0 0 1 .50 1 2.!)2 
I l l l c r y L i n c o l n a n d C h a r l e s A l l e n : -JO A 5 0 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 
C h a r l e s 11. i i r o w n e l l 1 A 7 5 . 0 0 i 2 . 0 0 4.7!) 
l-:i(ler F r e d e r i e k H. T r i p p (Vu l o t j . . . . i 2 4 I A 5 0 . 0 0 2.0() 2 . 0 0 
( l e o r j ^ e 1>. ( i i f t ' o r d : 2 5 A 1 0 0 . 0 0 4 . 0 0 4 . 0 0 
Li/ .z ie 15. a n d A i i ^ r u s t u s J{. W o o d 1 2 7 - 2 8 1 A 1 0 0 . 0 0 4 . 0 0 4 . 0 0 
! : u A 5 0 . 0 0 1 .50 2 . 7 5 
M a r y M . K e l l e y 1 A 5 0 . 0 0 1 .50 2 . 5 0 
H a i - n e y ( i i l t ' o r d I 4 1 H 1 5 0 . 0 0 1 .80 2 . 2 0 
( ' b e s t e r M a e o n i h e i ' 4 2 1 P, 1 5 0 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 
I ' M m i i n d K i r h v i 4 4 U 5 0 . 0 0 1 .85 2 . 4 5 
W i l l i a m ( l i t f o r d 4 5 P 5 0 . 0 0 1 .60 2 . 4 0 
.Mai-v T r i p p ; 4 6 1 5 0 . 0 0 2 . 5 0 2 . 5 5 
. l u d i t l i K i r h y 1 ! Ii 1 5 0 . 0 0 : L 5 0 2 . 5 0 
( ' l a r i n d a M a e o m h e r ! 4 8 1 1 5 0 . 0 0 1 L 5 0 2 . 5 0 
(M 
CO 
Kiuaniicl 1). .Moslier 
A n i i i f JM. K i r b y 
C y r u s W . Tri [>p a n d N a n c y A . Davis . . . 
Clarenct ' II . Davis 
Lafayott< ' S. ( i i t^onl 
Tiniotliy Lcai-y 
Knierson T . I l o w l a n d 
Adeliza ( i r e c n a n d C a r o l i a e A . L u c e . . . 
Ci iar lot to I l i c k s . . . 
Elizalu'tli Kii 'hy 
Drucil la (i . .Manchoste)-
A h h y Drinj ; 
Wil l iam K, T r i p j ) 
.Mai-f;aret P o t t e r 
M a r y S. M a c o n i b o r . , 
L y s a n d o r W . W h i t e . 
. \ b h y F . T r i p p 
R u t h S. P o t t e r 
E d w a r d S. S m i t h 
Dauii'I T r i p p . . . 
P h i l i p Sanfoi-d 
Zelotu.s A l m y 
T h o m a s H r a y t o n 
50 P. 75.00 j 1.50 5.04 
51 li i 100.00 ; ;i.60 4.56 
54 B 1 50.00 2.00 1 2.00 
60 n i 100.00 .80 1 4.0O 
\ B 50.00 2.50 2.26 
()8 H 50.00 2.25 2.26 
i • Ii 50.00 10.51 
1 75.00 2.50 5.85 
' 72 B 50.00 1.50 1 2.50 
! 77 B 50.00 2.50 ^ ; 2.00 
; 7!)-8() B 200.00 8.75 68.88 
1 S'.i B 50.00 1 1.50 2.91 
; !)() C 50.00 2.00 2.00 
1 !)4 C 100.00 ! 4.28 4.00 
|1()2-10:{ C lOO.OO 8.00 7.08 
1 105 C 50.00 1 1.85 2.40 
j 110 C 50.00 1 2.00 2.00 
117 ' C 100.00 1 4.00 1 14.28 





! 11.99 i 127 ( • ' 
1 128 1 (' 50.00 1 1.50 2.50 
12!) ' c ; 50.00 1 2.50 1 5.62 
' c 50.00 t i>.25 i j.Hy 
ii-H 1) ! 100.00 1 8.00 1 5.58 
D 50.00 1 1 .15 1 2.00 
Asa S. .ioues | 1 5Ü.0U 2.50 1 2.1;} 
IMu'hc A. Sisson , 16 U Ö0.00 2.42 1 2.00 
-Mat-v S. Wiiislow | 18 1) 75.00 :}.75 1 4.60 
Edward L. .Macomhcr 1 100.00 2.50 1 4.06 
•laiiu's II. Sant'ord j 25 D 50.00 2.50 i 2.02 
26 \) 100.00 4.00 1 4.31 
Samuel P. Sowie Ti 1) 50.00 i .54 
•Mary A. Clavtoii 28 1) 50.00 1.50 2.80 
Xannit' E. Tripp :{0 D 50.00 2.80 i 2.00 
Hli Ilandv's Iloii-s : n D (iO.OO .48 j 2.40 
Mary J. Win«' :}2 
•Mi 
J ) 50.00 j 1 17.63 
2.15 Pch'fj; P. Lawton. . 1) 50.00 1.85 
( 'ah iri Manchester , I) 50.00 1.50 2.50 
.lerusha I lowland ' 40 I) 50.00 ! 1.50 1 2.50 
Mary Ii. Seaburv and X. F. Browiiel l . . | I) 50.00 1 1.50 ' 3.17 
Mabel B. and Sarah A. Gifford 4(j D 200.00 7.50 20.13 
Walter S. Dayis | 7)2 i) 50.00 1.50 2.50 
Leonard Hi-owiiell 'y-A 1 I) 50.00 1.50 ; 2.50 
Clarinda F. Snell 10 E 50.00 2.25 I 1.75 
William W. (iifford ! 11 E 50.00 2.50 1 2.00 
Henry F. Wilhor I 14 E 50.00 1.50 ' 3.5!) 
Sai-ah II. Hrownell H) 1 K 50.00 2.50 2.12 






5.37 Hlizaheth A. lJrip;htinan j 
j i 4 
1 
1 1 
1 1.50 1 
(ieorge F. Wood, 
(ieorge W. Kirby 
Eklorus E. Weston 
Jerome P. Tripp. 
Judith M. liussell 
William A. Smith 
Emma F. Pottei 
(jarmi Potter 
Edwin 1. Trii)p. . 
Tota ls 
22-24 E lOO.ÜÜ 4.00 4.00 
25 : E 50.00 1.50 2.50 
2() ; E i 50.00 .54 
!)2 E 50.00 
E i 50.(H) 2.50 2.6;} 
E 1 50.00 1.20 2.20 
E 1 50.00 2.00 2.00 
4.) E 1 50.00 : 1.02 
K 1 70.00 1 .45 
1 
:M2 
$5.080.00 1 $1G8.14 I .+859.01 
L I N D E N G R O V E C E M E T E R Y . 
I'fley; S. Sanfoi'd. J r . . SupcJ-intoiident. 
•lolm F . ('iinning;luim. Sexton. 
i , Amount. | A m o u n t | A m o u n t 
Xaiiit\s of Depositors . j No . of L o t . o f Deposi t . E x p e n d e d . | A v a i l a b l e . 
.iifi ' ball -V. (ritt'ord | W e s t h a l t ' 1 1 $ 2 5 . 0 0 : 
1 
1 $ 2 . 1 5 
Tlioodoi'c Ti'ipii F a s t h a l t j 2 5 . 0 0 1 1 .00 j 1 .00 
10 5 0 . 0 0 1 2 . 0 0 1 2.21) 
M a r v ( ' . llailc'V , 11 5 0 . 0 0 , 2 . 0 0 1 2 . 4 0 
l l c m - v ( l i a k ( M - 12 5 0 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 1.21 
A l e x a n d e r iJrnwnell 17 5 0 . 0 0 ; 2 . 0 0 2.(i2 
11. !•:. l l i e k s 1!>. 21 . 22 . 24 1 0 0 . 0 0 4 . 0 0 4.1(i 
I 'Mward S.. K l i / a h e t h S. and C a r r i e 1 
Devol l ' s ^M'aves 5 0 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 ! 1 .55 
I'ai-don Tlioiiipson for J o h n B. I ' a r r i s . . 1 7 5 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 ; { .25 
(Jeoi'jie .M. W h i t e 2i) 1 5 0 . 0 0 4 . 0 0 : {4 .20 
Ainv W . Rieliniond •M 1 0 0 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 1 1 1 . 6 1 
C v n l h i a L i t t l e 44 7 5 . 0 0 M.OO :{.oo 
A n n I'i. Sisson 1 1 41 1 0 0 . 0 0 4.0(» S.24 
45 5 0 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 
Kliza!)etli G. l l o w l a n d 4S 5 0 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 .;i5 
•lohn ( ' . M a e o i n h e r 50 ' 5 0 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 1 .55 
A d d i e K. Fish 7!) 2 5 0 . 0 0 4 . 0 0 4 i . o ; } 
•Meivina F . Uif ford 83 I 5 0 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 
Kilis T r i p p a n d E l i z a .Merrill 94 I 5 0 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 :{ .oo 
4.-
Nellie F. Sisson 100 75.00 ! 2.00 i 7.75 
II. A. Chadwick 101 75.00 ! 2.00 i 5.00 
Alice A. Duke and C. K. Macomber. . | 1 104 65.00 ; 1.70 1 2.60 
Leanna A. Micks and Ilattie A. Hicks . . j 106 i 1 75.00 i 2.00 j 1.80 
George B. Carr | 109 50.00 , . . . . i 2.00 
Marv E. Tripp 111 50.00 i 1 5.00 
Al)iathu Poole and Mary Grant 117 100.00 1 2.00 1 9.00 
Marv Grant j 119 100.00 2.00 9.50 
(iilbert Miller est | 123 ; 100.00 , 2.00 6.00 
Willard W. Turner and Kate 15. Prcnch.i 128 100.00 2.00 7.66 
John Manchester j 131 75.00 3.00 4.50 
Rebecca Pettev | 132 50.00 , 1.50 2.50 
! 150 50.00 1 2.00 2.25 
.Marv T. Cornell 
1 
1 156 200.00 i 6.25 8.75 
Totals 1 $2,565.00 i $72.45 $201.92 
MAPLE GROVE CEMETERY. 
Georfre E . Giffonl, Superintendent. 
1 Amount | Amount | Amount 
Names of l)ep()sitors. j •Vo. of Lot. of Deposit. Exj)ended. 1 Available. 
.James li. Mjtnclif.ster 1 1 1 .$50.00 1 1 $3.00 1 I $1.00 
llenrv Feen.ui 15 25.00 1 4.66 
Kmma (xcii'land 16 50.00 1.00 1 2.00 
llenrv T. Akin iuid Frank Sisson 2Ö 25.00 3.04 1 i 1.21 
Prudenee S. and (ieorge A. Simmons. .| 50.00 , 2.00 15.62 
51 50.00 2.00 7.62 
Charles L. Slu-rman 52-53 50.00 1 2.00 9.65 
Zehedee 1). Kirbv (West Half) (il 50.00 . . . . i 2.33 
Until S. Sherman 72 175.00 1 17.41 i 18.04 
lienjaniin S. Thni-ston 81 100.00 14.81 ; 1.99 
William K. Sherman 104 100.00 3.00 ; 5.62 
•Nellie K. Pettey 107 i 50.00 2.00 1 2.11 
Hzekiel W. Reed 110 50.00 2.00 i i 2.83 
Cvnthia A. Mosher I 114 50.00 2.00 1 2.41 
Kllsworth L. Sabins 129 j 50.00 2.00 1 i 2.61 
.James F. Tripp 143 50.00 2.00 1 2.80 
Mi-s. Charles F. .\llen ! 147 50.00 4.25 ! ! .07 
Kli F . Pettev ; 148 50.00 2.00 7.33 
Rachel M. Trafford j 150 100.00 1 15.31 .64 
Alvnn G. Weeks and William A. Davis. [ 1 50.00 2.50 3.01 
Mary A. Lewis (Annex) 1 5 i 75.00 2.50 I 1 4.50 
Isaac L. Tripp (Annex 6 50.00 2.50 2.05 
Marv Wordell (Annex) ! 15 ; 75.00 6.98 1.81 
Marv A. Allen (Annex) | 17 50.00 5.17 .31 
Dianna Kirby, -Mi<ldle Third ( A n n e x ) . | 
j 
22 100.00 4.50 i 
j 
1 5.98 
Totals 1 $1,575.00 $103.97 1 1 $108.20 
cn 
WESTPORT POINT CEMETERY, 
William II. Uriglitmau, Superintendent. 
1 Amoinit Amount Amount 
Nanit's of l)<'i)(»sit(>i's. X(». oi' liftt. 1 of Depctsit. Kxjjended. Available. 
Mrs. Alexander (iroves, Alexander] 
<I roves lot i $r)().0() i >i!l.50 
l'ardoii Davis and Lydia A. 1). l>el l . . . | 2 lots 100.00 • i 3.50 22.41 
Charles K. Case, Pardon Case lot | ÖO.OO 1.50 6.72 
Hdwai-d H. l l ieks, Andrew IlieUs lot . . j ÖO.OO 1.50 11.30 
lOli/.alx'tli 1>. Coi'v, Isaae Corv lot i ÖO.OO 2.00 4.38 
Isaae 1>. Tompkins,BenjaminOill'ord lot 50.00 1.50 6.63 
Alu-aham Dyer est., Al)raham Dyer lot ÖO.Od 1.50 2.68 
Teiree and Isaae 15. Tompkins est.. j 
Tompkins lot 1 TjO.OO 1 2.00 2.88 
("liarles 0. Hrijrlitman, Jeremiah Bright- 1 
iimn lot 100.00 2.00 21.50 
AH'red (.". Tripp, Clark Tripp lot 50.00 ! 1.50 5.50 
Knuna C. Watkins, Thomas Watkins lot KJO.OO 1.50 19.07 
Mary A. Allen, Kul'ns ßi-ightman lot . . 50.00 1 1.50 7.33 




< 'arrie Ii. AVells and Cynthia lirownell, 
II. II. Brownell lot 300.00 3.00 45.00 
Asa B. Allen, Coi'nelius Allen lot 50.00 1.50 3.50 
Andrew 11. Sowie, Edward G. Sowie lot 50.00 1.50 2.50 
I01ia.s P. Brightman 300.00 1.20 1 12.00 
Simeon Maeoniber 100.00 i 1 i 
Totais $1 ,()00.00 $30.95 1 $182.99 
PRIVATE BURIAL LOTS. 
- - • — j Amount 1 Amount | Amount 
Xaiiies of Lots. j of Deposit. FiXpended. | .XvaMable. 
lii'iirv I'.ri^liliiian lot .i^ioo.oo .i;;i5o ! 
Wilson Shcniiaii lot 1 ()().()() ()3.90 
hi»\\ lu'll lot :U)(>.()0 I.'IDI :58.50 
S. K. 1 lowland lot lO(UK) 1(i 5.Ü5 
(leoi'j^c Win«; lot 1 ()().()() 4.12 4.38 
.lames Allen lot 100.00 4.J)1 ! 12.82 
Aluicr Wilcox lot 100.00 liM L72 
(Irt'cii Allen lot 100.00 4.17 4.2(5 
llieks lot 1 2,30.00 158.03 
Silas Kirhv lot 100.00 4.84 4.00 
.1. L. Shei-maii lot .')0.00 2.00 2.00 
Charles Sisson lot 20.00 4.25 
Trip]) lot 100.00 ±2i Ü.04 
Hzt'kiel Browiiell lot 1 100.00 ! 2.50 12.50 
(looi'ge Cook Brownell. . . i 50.00 i 9.61 
David Sant'ord lot 50.00 4.00 
liufus E. Woi-dell lot . , 100.00 12.00 
12.28 
Totals i $1.942.00 i $48.61 $365.07 
Ainouiit of Perpetual Can? Funds held in Trust and deposited in N. li. Institu-
tioii for Savings. $12,762.00 
Amount expended on bur'al lots, ] i)U, $419.12 




Harry L. Potter, Special Collector of 1911 Taxes. 
William H. Gifford, 3rd, Collector of 1912 Taxes from April 1. 
William H. Gifford. 3rd, Collector of 1913 and 1914 Taxes. 
11)11 Taxe.s. 
Dr. 
CiK-olhM'ti-d taxMs. .Jan. 1. 1914. 
riitcri'st. 
Cr. 
liy casli |){ii(l T r e a s u r e r , taxes . 





7 5 . 0 0 
$108.1 
.+ 108.77 
IDlL' T a x . . J a n . 1 t o A p r i l 1. 1!)14. 
I ! t l2 T a x Ij(M>k in h a n d s of T o w n Assessors, liavinj^ !)eeii 
retui'iH'd to the T o w n I)y l l a t t i e A. Hicks. Adiiix. 
Dr. 
B a l a n c e mieol leeted J a n . 1, 1014. 





C r . 
l>y ciisli pjiid ' r r c f i s u r e r . t a x . 
l iy ca.sh p a i d T n - a s u r e r , i n t e r e s t . 
I'.\ { iha tc i iu 'n ts t o Ai)ril I s t . 1 ! )14 , 
1 0 . 7 0 
1; } .S8 
ST.72 
U a l a i i c e dut- t h e T o w n T r e a s u r e i - . A p r i l 1. 1!)14. 
X e w w a r r a n t y:iv('n W i l l i a m H . ( J i t t 'ord. C o l l e c t o r . 4 .4r)5 .4() 
X»'\v > v a n ' a n t slioi't lt\ ' (;:-!.!)(» 
William H. Gifford, 3rd, Collector. 
1!»12 T a x . 
Dr. 
. \nu)i int o f w a r r a n t . 
I n t e r e s t . 
Cr. 
Ily c a s h p a i d Ti-easni-er . t a x e s , 
iJy c a s h p a i d T r c - a s n r c r . i n t e r e s t . 
I>\- a b a t e m e n t s . 
l>alain'e d n e on w a r r a n t . 
!i;4.4r)ö.4ti 
; n ! ) . 2 ! ) 
•1^4,774.7:. 
: n ! ) . 2 ! ) 
4!).H2 
S n m m a r y 1 ! ) 1 2 T a x . 
• l a n n a r y 1, 1!)1."). 
A m o n n t d u e T o w n T r e a s u r y , .>|t71!).22 
Krom W i l l i a m II. ( J i t f o r d . ."{rd. 
N e w w a r r a n t s h o r t hy 
5 0 
Ii) 13 T a x e s . 
Dr. 
rneollected taxes Jan. 1. 19U. 
A d d e d t a x e s . 
Reassessed t a x e s . 
Interes t . 
$ 1 2 , 7 9 6 . 0 0 
(i.OO 




I>y eash paid 'I'l'easui'er. 
t a x e s . 117.(53 
Uy cash i)ai<l T r e a s u r e r . 
interest . 18-1.73 
Ahateineti ls . 405 .75 $6 .708 .11 
IJalaiiee uiicolleeted. .$6.354.12 $ 6 . 3 5 4 . 1 2 
1!I14 T a x e s . 
Dr. 
Aiiioimt of w a r r a n t . 
A d d e d t a x e s . 
A d d e d e x c i s e t a x . 
Heas.sessed t a x e s . 
Interes t . 
.$44.547.50 
4 . 0 0 
3 .701 .01 
3 5 . 1 0 
7 .72 
$ 4 8 . 2 9 6 . 2 3 
Cr. 
l'>y cash paiil T r e a s u r e r . 
t a x . $:55,275.(58 
Uy eash |)ai(l T r e a s u r e r , 
interest , 7 .72 
Al)atenients . 207 .63 $ 3 5 , 4 9 1 . 0 3 
l i a lanee nneo l lec ted . $ 1 2 , 8 0 5 . 2 0 $ 1 2 , 8 0 5 . 2 0 
T o t a l a m o u n t nneollected t a x e s for y e a r s 1912 , 
1913 . 1914 . $ 1 9 . 8 7 8 . 5 4 
B B 
5 1 
$ 2 3 , 5 1 2 . 1 9 » 
10 .207 .77 




Tjixt's cni'ft'iit yocir: 
I 'roptn-ly. | 
Poll . I 
P r e v i o u s ycf irs : 
P r o p e r l y . | 
1^ )11. / 
Frniii tlic Stat I': 
( "orporat ioi i Pi 
N a t i o n a l B a n k . 
S t r e e t ra i lway . 
I.icciise.s. 
F i n e s and foi't'eits. 
( J r a n t s and jjit'ts. 
Privilejres Street I faihvay. 
I l i frhways and Itridi^'es. 
( 'hai ' i t ies . 
Soldiei ' s ' lu'iiefits. 
I"]iliicati(>n. 
( 'ei i ieterics , 
f i i terest . 
.Miinieipal Indebtedness (ii()te.s pavuble ) , 
l'iii)lie and Town Landinf?.s. T c i n j x j r a r y loan. 
.Xi^etiey. S t a t e and C o u n t y taxes . $8.()()1.58^ 
Ti'iist F inids . Perpetual eure, 3 4 2 . 0 0 
I'rut ect ion lo ISTSOIIS and P r o p e r t y , 
l ia lanee .lainitiry 1. 1914, 
$41.879.;"):! 
!)7.0() 







0 7 7 . 3 5 
()88.e)!) 
4 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 
131 .55 
8 . 4 0 3 . 5 8 
4 5 . 7 3 
.$105,669.00 
3 , 9 2 0 . 0 0 
.$109,589.06 
Note: 
1914 T a x Collect ions amount lo, $ 2 3 , 5 1 2 . 1 9 ^ 
Pi-ivile^es, 3 ,701 .91^ 
Ai^'euey, 8,061.58«" 




Protection to persons and property. 




Free Public ijil)rary. 
I'nclassified bills. 
('(Mneteries:— 
Beech (irove. .fill.(ID 
Heech (h'ove. wall, :}91.78 
Perpetual care. 410.12 
llifrhways and Bridg'es :— 
(Jeneral rej)airs. .t"),810.44 
Hesurfacing .Main road, ä.TBO.:}.! 
Tarring road Ilorseneck Point to 
Landing. :ii)0.00 
Portable crusher. 2,851.27 
Pine Hill i-oad. uiacachun. 4.581..14 
(Jitl'ord road, iiiacadani, ;i.().'i().H4 
West Beach road construction, ."5,271.44 
Westport Harbor, repairs to I'oad, 1.551.8!) 
Central Village 1o Adanisville. 
macadam, 72().i:5 
Interest, 
.Municipal iufh'btedness (notes |)ayabh'), 
.\gency. 
Public and Town Landings (temporary loan), 
Land damage. 
Westport Library Association. 
Revenue, taxes ei'roneously assessed. 
























(ioneral govi^rmiunit. .•|<4.()0()|(i0 
Pi-ot(H'tiuii to per-
sons and pi'operty. 8l)()|(>() 
Health and sanitation. SOOOO 













Central Villafre to 
Adanisville, 
West Beach road. 
Tarrinj; road. Ilorse-
neek. 
H e p a i r s. road t*» 
Harbor, 


























.$60,800 j 00 
Hy revenue, amt. 
raised by taxa-
tion. 
|}y revenue, anit. 
taken from cur-
r e n t revenue, 
viz.. the Street 
H a i I w a y and 
Kxcise tax. 
By ^Innicipal in-








Dr. ( " r . 
11)14. 1!)14. 
i-]x(M's.s iiiiil ileti- iJalatU'e. .tl.').2(i4'):: 
ciciK-y, 6 0 <'(nii. ot' .Mass. Na- j 
•Appropriations, 0 0 tional Uank tax . l!) 41 
St.itc an<l County i T a x warivint of 
taxes (afrt'iH-yi. S.()61 ÖS 1!)1 1. 44.r)47 r)0 
lli<;li\v.Mys, hridj^cs. Com. of .Mass.: 
stilt»' i'oad. 7 0 !IS Publie S (' r V i c e 
('iisli, taxes cri'oiii'- tax . :{20 21 
oiisly ;isst'ss('(i. 4 20 Xatiojial !> a n k 
Ilij^liwjiys. I)i'i(l;j:fs. tax . ] ,477'7(i 
l ialancc S t r <• t Street Railway 1 
U'ail\v;ty and cx- tax . (i.:!42 1!) 
«•isc tax . . { ,044 10 Added tax in i:)14 
Taxcs ii (' (• o II n t . Dart . Westport 
abatements ] ii 1 excise. :{.701l!) l 
H2.') 1)2 .All o ther added. 10 '00 
I Keass.ssed taxes in 
11)14, 11 Ol 10 
lialan<'e, s u r p l u s Lieenses trans- 1 
revenue reeciv- ferred. !)7,00 
ahle. 14,:300lß:} 
1 1 




i n U . (1 mo. 1) j Hy revenue, 1!>14 i 
l>Mlaii('<' uncollect- i i abiiteiiieiits, 
«'(1, .^17,81840 I5y casli of: j 
To rovciiiH'. 11)14 j H. I.. I'ottrr, 1 
tfi.x, 44,547,50 IfMl tax. 2!J 12 
To rcvemu', l in4 Sundry persons, 1 
ii.ldcd tiix, ;!.711!)1 U»12 tax. 21070 
'I'o rcvciiiu'. 1!J14 1 Will. 11. (littord, 
rf'fisscsscd tiix. n o j i o Un2 tnx, ;^85()':{2 
1  Win. II. ( i i f fonl 1 
tax, 
! Win. 11. (iirtord. 
m 4 tax. :r),275 H8 









'u r e v e n u e , trj ins- I 
fcr. 00 
Hy «-asli riH'<>i|>ts, 
FINES AND FORFEITS. 
Dr. Cr. 
To ])rote('ti(>n to 
IxM'sons aiul prop-
crty. 
By easli, court fines, 38 
56 
GRANTS AND GIFTS. 
Dr. Cr. 
Transfers to edtu-a- i F r o m L'oni. of IMass. : 
tioji: Scliool fund, 51 
+150 'i'nition of chil-
!)7|2r. dren, 4} 50 
Instruction in 
(ill'0(1 public schools, :)7 25 
I'rotcction to [u'r- Compensation o f : 
sous and property 101 r)0 
j 
Inspector of ani-
Free Public Lihraj'\ .")0 00 mals. lOl'ix. 
West port Lil)riiry Indu.sti-ial s(;hool ! 1 
Associatioii. .')(» (10 ttiition. :}r)0i00 
I lifrliways and Do^ fund. I'ronj 
Itr-idfrt's. .').') 00 ( 'ounty. 711 ()(i 
Wostpoi't Ilarhoi-. liandinj.' commis- 1 i 
road rcpairintr. ,')00 00 sioners. 55i ;oo 
Main mad. i-csnr- K. P. Charlton, .")()0!00 
t'acinjr. 2 .700 00 Ma,ss. Ilifrhway 





State tax . ij^ .l.OTöjOO |{y K'cvenue 1 
Coiuity tax . 2.!)«(5ir)K 
.1 
(asses.sed ). $8,061| 5S 
$8,061158 
PUBLIC AND TOWN LANDINGS. 
Dr. ( ,'r. 
To cash. j liy temporary loan. $1311 55 




A{)pro])rifiti()ns, $HÖ7IS1 Dartnjontl i & W e s t -
II i Ii \v a y s and i port St . R a i l w a y 
!)ri<l<r<>s. : i044|10 
1 
Kxcise t a x . 
• 
$: } ,70lj i ) l .1^3,7011!) 1 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT. 
Dr. Cr. 
1!)14. 1914 . 
.fjuinary 1 : — IJy e x c e s s and deli-
liahmct» n v c r d r a w i i . eieney. 
K.xpciiditni'cs : i 1 
liCjrisIntiv«'. •i; 1 5 , 0 0 B y api)ropriati(>ii. 
Kxcciitivt.'. Si»2ir)4 Overdi-awn. 470ji):{ 
Assc.ssors, (;50|04 ! 1 
Audi tors . : m | 1 8 
'ri'casiii'cv. 1.247ir)0 i 
( 'ulloctor . i 
Othf'i' fiiinncc. i 4 ;oo 1 
Town Clerk. 114j!)2 i 
Kh'ctioii and reyris- 1 i 
t ra t ion , I 
F i s Ii ( 'oniniission- 1 i 
crs . 27|40 1 










E x p e n d i t u r e s , 
|jOj{i.sl{itive:—• 
.M()tk'rati>r: 
A r t h u r II. (iitror.l. 
St'lcctnien : 
Albert F . Kia^. 1914. m / 2 
(lays at $3.00. 
Krank H. Slociini. l!»l:i. 40 
days at $3.00. 
F r a n k K. Sloc-uin. l Ü U . 74 
(lays at $3.00, 
(Jeorjie W. Hnss(>ll. li)13. 
3Si/i. days , 
(U'or^je W. Iiu.sscll, 1!)14. 
631/1' tl'iys, 
Clifton L. Tripi». li>14. :'.!» 
(lays. 
Other exp(Mises:— 
A. F. Kiii^. ineideiitals to 
Feb. 24, 
F. I\. Slocnni. s ta t ionery . 
stainf)s and tolls, 
(f. T. Trij»!), servinjr sum-
mons on Town OtTieei's. 
Postin«f w a r r a n t s for an-
nual meet in jr, 
Posting w a r r a n t s for spe-
cial meeting, 
Posting w a r r a n t s for 
S ta te pr imary . 
Posting w a r r a n t s for 
S ta te eleetion, 

















Dover I'lTss, öOd Town 
Wari'iints. 
1(10 ].k-en.st' fi)nus. 
2") priiitetl Warrants. 
ll()bl)s & Warren, 2.') li-
censes. 
Fall l i iver Evening; N e w s : 
Envelopes and pi-intiiifr, 
2.") jury lists, 
Henry P. Win^, printing T) 
sifrns, 
A. .1. Potter, supi)lies, 
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co.. tolls. 
A s s e s s o i ' s : — 
A. F . K inp ; . 8 5 d a y s ' s e r v i e e 
a t $2.r)(), 
F . i{. S l o e n i n , 8 0 d a y s ' s e r -
v i c e a t 
F . H. S l o c u i n , P? d a y s ' w i t h 
l e a r n , 
P e l e f r S . S a n f o r d , 7 4 d a y s ' 
s e i ' v ioe a t H'2.r)0, 
Otiier Expenses:— 
A. F. Ivint;, supplies, car-
fare and postafje, 
IVlcfr Sanford, postage and 
tolls, 
E. Anthony & Sons, print-
inf,', 
Wrio:ht & Pottei- Pi-intin<^ 
Co., tax blanks, 
12 .50 
: i 2 5 
4 . 5 0 2 0 . 2 5 
4 . 5 0 
2 . 8 5 
.44 




1 2 . 5 0 
200.00 
4 4 . 5 0 2 4 4 . 5 0 
1 8 5 . 0 0 
.+«42.00 
4 . 2 1 
2 . 4 0 
7 . 0 3 
2 . 5 0 .^<17.04 $ 6 5 9 . 0 4 
GO 
A u d i t o r s : — 
I l e u r y K. Davis, 4 2 d a y s at 
•lohn Allen, (i!»»:. d a y s at 
•lolin Allen, l ! ) l : { , d a y s at 
•i^ .s.oo. 
O t h e r E x p e n s e s : — 
l le t i ry E . Davis, tolls, post-
a<;e, etc. , 
•lolin Allen. Icdirer a n d post-
atre, 
J o h n Allen, a c c o u n t book, 
•lohn Allen, tolls and post-
age, 
II. S. H u t c h i n s o n . 2 a c c o u n t 
hooks, 
Trcfisurer:— 
I I a n y \J. 1 'ot ter , connnis-
sion on p a y m e n t s in Oct . , 
Nov. a n d Dee., 1 9 1 : } : 
on $ 5 0 , 1 5 8 . 7 5 , 
1!»14, % % on $ 1 0 7 , 5 8 1 . 6 5 , 
Othei- E x i ) e n s e s : — 
Otilice supi)lies a n d expenses 
to Boston, 
S t a m p s , s t a t i o n e r y a n d 
tolls, 
Amei ' i can Hank N o t e C o . : 
5 s h e e t s c o u p o n s I'oi* 
t o w n notes , 





It.OO 2 0 8 . 5 0 
$::I34.50 




3 . 0 0 $!).68 $ ; m . l 8 
$376 .1 ! ) 
8 0 6 . 8 5 1 , 1 8 3 . 0 4 
$ 2 2 . 9 5 
21.01 
1 5 . 0 0 
2 . 7 5 




Hattic A. l l ifks. adnix., 
c'oniiiiissioii on col-
la t ions oi" 1912 tax: 
$1,178.01 at 
Harry L. Potter, commis-
sion on collections in : 
1J)1:5 on 1<)11 tax, -i^l75.28 
at 11/4',?. 
on 1!)1() tax, 
a t 





W i l l i a m I I . ( J i t r o r d . < -oni . 011 c o l l . i n l i > 1 4 : 
1 ! > 1 2 t a x i i i i d i n t e r e s t . 
. i^4.1(5!).(i l . a t 5 ' , . 
l ! ) l ; { t a x a n d i n t e r e s t . 
at I ' / i ' T . 
n M 4 t a x a n d i n t e r e s t . 




( I t l i e r Kxpenst ' .s : — 
W n i . 11. (Ji tf 'ord. 2.r)(M» 
stum[)!s. 
I ' r i n t i n j r . 
K. A n t l i o n > ' S o n s , t a x 
hil ls a n d e n v e l o p e s . 
II . S. H u t c h i n s o n & Co. . 
2 c a s h boolvs. 
O t h e r F i n a n c e A c c o u n t s : — 
C h a r l e s F . ( i e ^ t t u n e y . c e r -
t i f i c a t i o n of s e v e n T o w n 




l.fi2 $7f>.87 $81H.2(i 
$14.0(1 
6U 
Otlii'T General Departineii ls : — 
T o w n I'lei'k : 
Kdwartl L . .Macoinber, ser-
viees as 'rowii (Merk. 
1!»14. 
<)tlier Kxpt'iises:— 
K. Ii. .Macoiiiber. Milmiiiis-
leri i i^ oatlis. 
'Polls, express , postage , 
ete.. 
A. \V. Ui'ovviiell. p r i n t i n g 
notices. 
4no dog licenses. 
P. 15. .Murphy. 2 5 blanks . 
N o v e l t y I ' l - e . s s , r u b b e r 
s tamp, 
A. S. .Alaeoinber. (•o[)ying. 
l-lleelion and R e g i s t r a t i o n : — 
lioard of R e g i s t r a r s : f o u r 
iiHMnbers, I.'} d a y s eaeli. 
M e r c u r y I 'uh. Co.. pr i i i t ing 
ballots. 
I'l 'inting post car<ls. 
P r i n t i n g 7.") V o t i n g Lists , 
P r i n t i n g 1,0(H> l e t t e r 
beads, 
. \ o v e l t y P r e s s , r u b b e r 
s t a m p . 
P. A. P o t t e r , Tel ler and 
P.allot Clerk . 
A. K. P e t t y . Tel ler . 
Win. S. H e a d . Tel ler , 
( 'has R. Wood, T e l l e r and 
liallot Clerk. 
.1. .McDonald, T e l l e r and 
liallot Clerk . 
5.82 
2.()U 
2 . 5 0 
.40 
1 .45 
.50 18.()7 .+ 114.92 
1:50.00 
2 2 . 7 5 
2.00 
H).00 




5 . 0 0 
7 . 5 0 
1 0 . 0 0 
G3 
I j -
Ki-iiiik Muri»liy. Tellc.'r. 
n . P. \ViM<r. Teller , 
Win. II. P o t t e r . Tel ler and 
I'.iillot Clet-k, 
l-'ish ('oniitiissioiiers : — 
(Icor.ire X . Tr ipp, sei'viee.s 
ill l!)l:5. 
.M iiiiicil»al liiiihlitiy : — 
Town I hil l : 
liVsaiider F . 1 lowland. 
• lani tor . 
Sii|)plies. 
Hart «Je llnwlaiid, repaii's. 
Koiit. (iitl'ord. t w o coi'ds 
witod. sawed and split . 
A. -I. P o t t e r , lalio!' and ma-
terial . 
5 . 0 0 
2 . 5 0 
7 . 5 0 $ 5 7 . 5 0 $ 2 8 2 . 3 0 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 
1.7f) 
8.50 
U . 5 0 
(KOO 
$27.-40 
$ 1 0 5 . 7 9 
$4,470.1):5 
PROTECTION TO PERSONS AND PROPERTY. 
Dr. Cr . 
K x p e n d i t u r e s : — i 1!)14 1 
S a l a r i e s and •Jannaiy 1 : — i 
washes. $557|:30 ' P a l a n e e , 4 4 | ; } i 
Inspect ion. SMiKi i n o . : — ! 
F o r - e s t r y : — 1 A p p r o p r i a t i o n . S0()|00 
Itiseet pests. 17(i|:-io Court fines, 8 8 | 3 S 





F e e s f o r seal ing 
w e i g h t s and 
measures . 
O v e r d r a w n . 
1 
1 
4 5 | 7 3 
5 8 | 2 0 
1 i 
$ 1 . 0 2 6 | 7 1 
1 
$ 1 , 0 2 6 | 7 1 
r.4 
. S h o i T o f k , iVt's. 
T . Trii)|). (M)ii-
T. 'I'i'i|)|). fct's. 






Police D e p a r t m e n t : — 
Sahu' ies aiul W a g e s : — 
K d w a r d A t h i i i g t o n com-
stai ) le s e r v i c e , 
C h r i s t o p h e r l i o r d e n , <.'on-
s t a h l e s e r v i c e , 
C h r i s t o p h e r l i o r d e a , fees , 
( ieo . r . BrowiielK fees , 
(ieit. P. iJrowiiell . coii-
.stahh'. 
Xor i iuin ( ' a r e a u , fees, 
T . W . l i a r i i e s . fees. 
K d w a r d S. F r a i i e i s . fees, 
( ' . II. I l i t t . cOMstahle. 
W. K. F l y i u i , fees , 
Fra idc .Miii-[)hy, spec ia l po-
l ice , 
Fi-aid< .Murphy, c o n s t a b l e , 
R i c h a r d -l. S h o r r o c k . con-
s table . 
R i c h a r d 
(!i-anvill( 
s l a b l e . 
( i rai ivil lf 
(Iraiivillt 
officer, 
I nspcct ion : — 
S c a l e r of W e i g h t s a n d M e a s u r e s : — 
( i c o r g e A. T r i p p , s e r v i c e s in UI14, 
( J e o r g e A. T r i p p . sup])l ies . 
\V. & L. K. ( i iu ' ley, suppl ies iiiid 
rece ipt book, 
•tö.üd 
13t).0() 










rwi.oo 12!».!»!) $r)57.Mll 
7 5 . 0 0 
1.70 
.^ 80.1 (; 
( » the r «'Xpenses : — 
A. (i . & \V. J . [ l o w l a n d , i n s u r a n c e 
on bui lding . 8.00 .+88.1(i 
(»o 
i''uri'st :— 
I n s e c t I ' f s t K x t c n i i i n a t i o n : — 
l l i ' i - b e r t A . S a n f o r d , m o t l i s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t . 1913 , 
H e r b e r t A . S a n f o r t l . i i io th w o r k , HI14, 
< )t h e r H x i i e i i s e s :—• 
S i i i n u e l T . I i iMj, ' l i tnian. s e c r e t a r y , 
p r i z e s t o s c h o o l c h i l d r e n f o r eo l -
l ec t in«r n e s t s . 
2 0 . 5 0 
lOo.SO 
ÖO.OO 
l ' ' o r c s t F i r e s : 
II . A . S a n f o r d , lU l : j , f i | r h t i n g f i r e s . 
] ! ) l ; i f o r e s t w a r d e n . 
i ; n 4 . t i ^ 'h t in^ ' f i r e s . 
F r a i d v W h a l o n , I D U . fij^htin«? f i r e s . 
( " l i r i s t o ] » h e r l > o r d e n . f i g h t i n g ' f i r e s . 
I I . S . T u r n e r . fi.<rhtin«r f i r e s , 
18.!)0 
4 . 2 0 




HEALTH AND SANITATION. 
D r . C r . 
1!)14. 
. l a n u a r y 1 : — | 
I J a l a n c e ove i ' -
d r a w n . $ 4 h 8 ; 7 4 
M a r c h : — | 
I>y FiXces.s a n d 
D e f i c i e n c y . .i<4S8j74 
I ' i X j K ' n d i t u r e s : — 
( J e n c r a l A d n i . . 
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s . TTjTO 
( l e n e r a l H x p < ' n s c . 18-1'40 
I j i s j ) e c t i o n . i)8I 7') 
S a n i t a t i o n . 9:)(l(i 
i 
?i;1.4:n!4t) 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n , . $800 '00 
C o m p e n s a t i o n of 
I n s j ) e c t o r s , 101 ')() 
O v e r d r a w n , 5 2 9 !)() 
$1.4; ] 1140 
Expenditures. 
If(>iilth; (Tt'iieriil A d m i n i s t r a t i o n : — 
A. F. Kiiif,', (P/o days) , salary, .^l.öO 
Kdward W. Pnirt. .M. D., salary. 1SM4, 20.83 
Kdw ard L. ,Macoinl)er. salary, lOU. .'n.oO 
(Jcoi-^r,. A. Tripp, salary. 1014. :i().0() 
n t l i c r K x p f i i s f s : — 
K. Ii. .Mac()iiil»«'r. p o s t a j r c . t i d l s . rx-
p i ' f s s . 1.78 
N'i la l S t a t i s t i c s : — 
Iv L. Macomber. l!»l:i. recordinjr 88 
l i i i ' t h s . lM i n a r r i a g o s . ")() d e a t h s . 
( r L. 1 ) i i l ia i i iu ' . r e t u r n i n g 4 b i r t h s . l.(H» 
• l o h n I). ' r i i | t i ) t ' r . .M. 1).. r c t n r n i i i f r 10 
h r t h s . 
1-:. W . l i u r t . M . 1).. r("tiu-ii in<r i:{ 
l i i r t h s . 
•loliii I). Tuppfr. M. J)., rt'tiirniii«; 7 
b i r t h s ill lOi: ' , . 1.7r> 
' r 10. I ' l o r d c n , M . ! ) . . r c t n r i i i i i f r 11 
b i r t h s in l in:-l . l!.7.") 
H a r r y L. i ' o t t c r . r e tu ru in« , ' - •"{.'} i l c a t h s 
in l!)i:i. ^ 8.2.') 
• i c n c r a l I ^ x p c i i s c s : — 
St. Ainio's Hospital, board of W. II. 
Dnrfcc. 11.25 
Tnion Il()si»ital. board and inu'sin^; 
of W. II. Durfoo, 56.42 
City of Fall River, treatineiit of PI. 
II. rorncll. ().0n 
City of Fall River, fyrooories and 
provisions. 1.60 





FOihv. W . lUirt , .M. 1)., p r o f . s tTvict 's 
aiul e x p e n s e , 4 8 . 8 8 
l>r()wn I 'hari i iaoy. liead w a s h . :J.()0 
( ' . I>. Do) fje Co.. caiulles, e tc . . 1 5 . 7 5 
A. F . Kill«,', i ssuing burial p e r m i t s , 1 .50 
Nell ie Moslier , e leanini ; . 1 .00 
M a r y L o w i i e y , cleaning' . 1 .00 
<r. L. Duhainie . repoi't on l{il>or (tases. 1 .00 
I i i s p t ' c t i o i i : — 
( ' l i i l d r e i i : — 
•loim 1). Tuj )per , iiispeetioii 
scliool »'liildren. 
of 
•lolin [). T i i p p e r . 07 vaccii intioiis , 
100.00 
5 0 . 2 5 
5 0 . 2 5 
A n i m a l s : — 
C h a r l e s F . i Jahlwin. 2 4 0 . 2 5 
F . ( ' . I'.ly, 2G.OO 
A . F . K i n g , 1!)1M, 2 7 . 7 5 
A. F . Kin^', 1914 , 8 . 0 0 
•M. Iv L a w r e n e e . 2 0 . 7 5 
•1. K. IN-rry. ID.OO 
H e n r y B. Trip]». 1 0 4 . 2 5 
T . S. Tr ip) ) . 2 5 . 0 0 
Dr . \V. W . lvirl)y. »reiieral i n s p e c t i o n . 1 0 1 , 5 0 
Dr. W . W . K i r h y . (|uarantininf^. G4,50 
(leorfjre A, T r i p p , (juarantinin«,' , 19 .50 
(leorj^e A. T r i p p , fjeneral inspecti(»n. 11.'{.50 
(Jeorjre A. T r i p p . ins])eetion, : }5 ,00 
$ 8 1 4 . 0 0 
O t h e r E x p e n s e s : — 
. M e r c n i y I'lib. Co., 2 0 0 r e p o r t s . 
S t a t e B o a r d o f H e a l t h . 4 b r a n d i n j ; 
outfits . 
-Mercury l^ib. ( 'o . . 1 0 0 0 i n s p e c t o r s ' 
r e p o r t s , 
10.60 




Siinitatioü : — 
Manuel B r a g a , co l l fo t ing swill on 
l lorseneck, 9 9 . 0 0 
CHARITIES. 
Dr. 
$ l , 4 3 1 . 4 ) i 
lOxpi'nditui'es 1914. i 
(n 'neral Adiii.. 21 J a n u a r y 1 : — 1 
.Minsliouse. S7!» 2 4 Balance , $ 8 3 5 |2i 
( )utsid.' K'rlicl". 1.59:5 f)2 .^fareh : — 1 
! Appro|)riat ion. 2 , 5 0 0 (Hl 
Balanci ' uih'X- ("ity of F a l l Hivei-, 2 4 5 5 0 
peiKh'il. 75:5 ;)2 
1 
Kst. Simenn I5esse, 2 2 5 




< Icnt ' i 'a i , \ ( l n i i n i s t i ' a t i ( ) i i : — 
•folin II. Alli'ii. o v e r s e e r l!ll:5. 10 
itio. .salary. (i'i.öO 
•lohn I. (Jift'ord. ovi-rset-r 191:5, 10 
ino. sa lary . 02 .50 
Samuel Boan, overseer . 1 9 1 4 s a l a r y , Tö.OO 
•lolin II. Allen, overseer , 1 9 1 4 sa lary , 75 .00 
•Jolin I. (Jifford. overseer . 1914 
salary , 75 .00 
Otliei- E x p e n s e : — 
Samuel I 'oan, hooks, tolls anil stamj)s. 
A l m s h o u s e : — 
Kxpenditui 'es, 
Less reeei[)ts. 
$ 1 , 5 5 3 . 4 0 
674. IfJ 
(5.21 
$ 8 7 9 . 2 4 
OnUsidc Relief :-
("ity of Fall River, 
City of New Bedford, 
Town of Fairluiveii, 
To-svn of Plyiiiptoii, 
Com. of ]Mass.. supp(»rt at State In-
firmary, 
City Hospital, Fall River, 
Win. C. At water. Hl j tons eoal, 
Wm. C. Borden, sn|)plies to snn-
ilry persons. 
Sanniel Boan, expense. 
Wm. If. (Jift'ord. :]d. supplies. 
F. A. I lowland, 1 cord Avood. 
Ahi-aham Manchester. sn[)plies, 
lliram A. -Moslier. meat. 
Frank A. Potter, 1 cord Avood, 
s. and s.. 
Harry L. Potter, 1 l)nrial. 
A. .loy Potter, snpplies, 
A. M. Reed, snpplies. 
A. G. W. Sampson, IS weeks rent 
of cottage, 
J. ^I. Shorroek & Co.,, sn[»plies, 
Chas. R. Tallman. snpplies, 


























i!n4. 1 1!)14. 1 
Kxpenditures: i .\rareh :— 
1 
j 
Aaron B<'ss>'. (sal- i J.ydia L. (Jift'ord. 
ary). .•i;425 0(1 April :— j 
Supplies. 1.128,40 Est. of \V. 11. Dnr-
1 fee. 25 00 
i Hannah Davis. 78 |75 
1 Aaron Besse, supt.. 540 41 i Balance transferred i 
i to ("harlties. 87!) 24 
$l,55:ii4T) l,553|40 
EXPENDITURES. 
Aai-on l>i-ssi'. Siipt.. salary 1014 
Aai'fiii l>('s.s('. Siii»t., salary 1!)!;). 
X. i:. Tel. Tel. ('".).. tolls. 
.I<tlm II. Adams, meats. 
A. .1. Pottfi-, frroccrios, 
A. .]. Potter, hardware. 
•I. .M. Shorrock & Co., };ro(uM'it's. 
•I. M. Shorrock & Co.. «rrain. 
C. K. Tallmaii. prrocei-ies. 
Hiram A. Mosher. meat.s. 
Hiram A. Mosher. meats. 1!M4. 
T. K. Borden. 
T. Iv Borden, groceries, 
F. A. Potter, sawing IJi^ <'<>rds. 
Wm. I'rosser & Son. lumhei-, 
K. J. Sis.son. dry goods, 
DoAvney & Ilowland. 
Everett P. Cornell. 4 I»u. potatoe.s, 
K. G. Gift'ord, 5 brooders. 
David L. Petty, lU, tons fertilizer, 




















A G. (k W. J, Ilowlaiicl, insurance, 






Accoiuit of Aaron Be.sso, Supt. 
Receipts at Almshouse. 



















Horse feed and .shoeinjr. 
Fertilizer, 
Logs and lumber. 
Coal. 
Hen.s, 

























:\Iarch :— .January 1:— i 
1 Transfer to Excess 1 15a la nee. .+(>2")'00 
and Defieieney, $.?00|00 1 
lialanee to now ac-








Kxpenditui'es:— 1 1 lialance, i|;:{2:)|0() 
State Aid. .t2;-5(>,00 Ii'einibiirsenient 1 
Soldiers' Relief, 72i [00 from State, : r ) 4 o o 





$<>70 0 0 
1 
$ ( ) 7 n | o o 
EXPENDITURES. 
St i l t o A i d : — 
Tiniiia K. Mai-onihcr, 
•lane A. AI my, 
•fainos H. Sowie, 
l5<'tsoy A. Sowl»', 
iMio('l)o A. Iirip;litinaii, 
Soldiers' Jielicf:— 
K(hvii) L. Davis, 
^ 4 8 . 0 0 
48 .U0 
4 8 . 0 0 
44 .0U 
4 8 . 0 0 $2; } ( j .00 




H ) U . 
( l o n e r a l Kxponse , 
TosK'lu'rs S a l a r i e s , 
T e x t B o o k s au(i 
Supplies , 
' i 'uition, 
' r r a n s p o r t a t i o i i . 
•laiiitors, 
( ' icaiiiiitr . 
F u e l a n d Liy:lit. 
M a i n t e n a n c e . 
P n r n i t n r e a m i F n r 
nishinps . 
O t h e r Hxpenses . 
l.:n()|()l 
1 .016 ! 2 5 
028 (»0 
M l j l O 
«MO 0 8 
l. :i71 !)1 
102111 
2r.h (10 





l i a l a n e e tniex-
p c n d e d . 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n , 1 
Coin, of ^ l a s s . : — ; 
School F u n d . 
Indei )endent Indus- | 
t r ia l S c h o o l s . ri-lO OO 
T u i t i o n oF C h i l d r e n . 4 .")() 
i n s t r u c t i o n in I'ul>-
lie Seliools. 07 '2') 
F n i o n S u p e i ' i n t e n d -
ent , 751)0(1 
T o w n <d' [ )artin()utli ! 
l o e x p e n s e Fn i o i i 
School for Veai-. 
end d u n e . l ! ) i : { . !)2() 7(i 
Do^' F u n d . H l l d f i 
C a s h sale of Scliul-
a r s ' t i c k e t s . <) 111 
B a l a n c e o v e r -
d r a w n . 
it? 1 9 . 2 5 0 (i4 






Arthnr II. Gitfoni, Seh. Com. iSoi'vice. .1^ 7.00 
Charles F. Sanford, Seh. Com. Service, 13.75 
Charles K. Wood, Seh. Com. Service, !)1.75 
W. ]). Entwistle, Seh. Coin. Scrviee. 7(M)0 
Sanniel T. Uri^litman, Seh. Com. 
Service. 72.00 
William H. 3Iillingtt)n. 
Snpt., .tl,0H2.fi<) 
Mass. Teaeheis' IJclief 
Hoard for tlo.. 
Other (fencral Salaries:— 
Kchvard S. Francis. 
ti'iuint ottieer, 
Arthur W. Gifford, 
truant ollicor, 
T. W. Harnes. 
F. C. Hly. 
Other General Expenses:— 
("has. F. Sanfor<l. 
Charles H. \Vood, 
Samuel T. I>ri}?htman, 
\V. J). Entwistle, 
W. II. Miilington, inci-
dental expenses, 
A. K. Wood, takiuff 
school census, 
K. 15. Aeornley & Co., 
Fall Kiver Kubber Co., 
B. B. Barney, legal advice, 















New« Pub. Co., 
X. Ii. Ptg. Co., 
Ingrid Eckman, 
'faclicrs' Salaries:— 
Mary T. Ashton. H;211.0() 
Mass. Toachei-s' Keliof. 14.00 
•Jennie .M. Adams, 
Xt'llie 10. Adams. 
.Marion Ahle, 
Holen L. lirownell, 
.Mildred Borden, 106.00 
.Mass. Teachers Jielief. U.OO 
Kate M. ("haee, 
Paula L. Cloutjli, 
Ploi'enee M. Carr, 
liessie .M. DCH', 
Susie 'I. Davis, 
Kachel C. Damon, 
Infji-id H. Eekman, 
Alice A. Forbes, 
Sadie Fethei-ston, 
Freda (ioodwell, 
Alice J . Kinj;, 
Fmnia Ii. Lawrence, 
Sophia E. Maeomber, 
Mabel E. Maeomber, 
Alice A. Maeomber, 
.Marianna Maeomber, 
Eiulora Peck, 
Mabel K. Simpson, 389.50 
.Mass. Teachers' Kelief, U.OO 
Mrs. Louise D. Tupper, 526.00 
.Mass. Teachers' Uelief, U.OO 
A. Evelyn Tripp, 
































Mrs. Kate Tewksbury, t)6.0() 
Evelyn E. Weston, ;i85.r)() 
Augustus U. Wood, :iOO.O() 
(lertrude Wood, 
Mass. Teaoliei-s' Relief , 14.0() 150.00 
Dartmouth, Town of, one-half ex-
pense at I'nion school, year en<l-
iiifr June, 1914. 702.00 
t Hooks and Supplies:— 
<Jeorge H. (Jrinnell, • $2.60 
Auieriean l iook Co.. 0.44 
A. X. Palmer, 21.60 
•1. F. Cunninghain. :}.S4 
Win. II. Millin{?ton, 6.55 
Urowii Pharmacy, 8.71) 
E. E. Hahb & Co.. imMl 
Rand, MeNally, 18.62 
R. II. MeWhirr, 
W. II. Oitt'ord, 3d. .75 
1). C. Melntosh. : i26 
A. J. Potter, 6.81 
Kiiott Apparatus Co.. 7.01 
.]. L. l lammett Co., 602.64 
.Milton, Bradley Co., 80.80 
Chas. R. Wood, 2.00 
II. M. Gibson, 3.14 
Ginn & Co., 93.77 
^lary T. Ashton, 1.65 
J. :\r. Shorrock, .90 
Silver, Burdett & Co., 1.72 
11. K. Ullman, 17.50 
Kate Chace. 4.70 
Frost and Adams. 4.44 
Alexander Walsh, 2.35 
J. C. Brady. 2.25 
W. C. Borden, 1.76 
Cable Co., 3.50 
i t 
C. L. Tripp, 
C. T. Boswortli & Co., 
Charles Martin, 
Ralph W. Tripp, 
Dartmouth, Town of, otie-half 
t'xpi'nso at Union School, 
Tuition :— 
City of Fall Kiver, 
Dorothy Lawrenc«'. 
D. n . Gifford, 
(r. A. r)orden, 
A. R. Smith, 
K'utli V. Thyngf, 
('ity of XcAV Uedford :— 
(iertrude Wood, 
M. E. Oiiford. 
New Ik'dford Industrial School:— 
IJyron C. Hrisrfjs, 
Karl Calioon, 
(Ico. L. Greenwood. 
Manuel Thonuis, 
Christopher UordfU, Jr.. 
Transportation :— 
Horace ^I. (lilwon, 
Jaujcs F. ^Manchester. 
Stej»hen J. Tripp, 
Charles R. Wood, 
Aufrustus R. Woo<l. 
John Kntwistle, 
W. \V. Kirhy, 
K. Tripp, 
I'nion Street Railway Co., 
Janitors:— 




































.Mrs. Manuel Souza, 42.00 
E. R. Doane, 14.00 
Nellie E. Adams, 17.50 
Jennie .M. Adams, 18.50 
•Marion Ahlc, 4.00 
Florence -M. ('arr. 5.50 
Kate .M. ("hace, 10.50 
I'aula L. ('lou<rh. 11.00 
Rachel ('. Damon, 12.50 
P.cssie M. Doe. 2.00 
Fi-eda (loodell. 7.50 
Sophia E. AlHeond)ei-, 7.50 
.Mahel E. .Maeomber, 7.50 
Marianna .Maeoinbci-, 8.50 
.Mabel li. Sinjpson. 10.50 
.Mrs. Louise D. Tupper, 10.50 
A. I"]vel\ n Trii>p. 18.00 
.Mrs. Kate Tewkesbury. ;{.oo 
I'iNelyn E. Westi^n. 18.00 
<!erlrude Wood, 7.50 
Dartmouth, Town of, one-half ex-
pciisc I'liioii school, 
. l i i i i i lors ' S(. 'rvi(H'S:— 
("lt;{miiij; School Kooms. 
licwis A. Ci'apo, 
If. A. Petty, 
('. II. Wood. 
.M. A. F. liri^htinan, 
Klizahcth Iteed, 
.Mrs. K. II. Tabor, 
('. W. Chase, 
John F. Cunniiifxhani, 
Ida F. Brownell, 
i r . E . D a v i s , 
John Sharpies, 


















Dil II mouth, Town of, one-hall" expense 
Tnion Sehool, 
Fuel and Light:— 
8 .35 $111 .10 
1). E. Meeder, $17.50 
-Mi's. (J. 15. (irinnell. .50 
Fall River Eleetrie Light Co., 6.26 
X. Y., N. IL & II. Rr Co., 15.15 
II. A. Petty, .50 
P. 11. .Manchester, 7.00 
C. A. lirownell. 20.00 
X. R. .Maeoinht-r, 21.00 
•lohn F. Cunningham, 15.90 
A. A. Sanfortl, 6.50 
Albert E. Davis, 54.6;} 
R. A. (Jitt'ord, 7.00 
Joseph Artingstall, 4.00 
II. ^1. (iihson, eoal, 60.75 
II. .M. (JÜKSon, \voo<l, 6.00 
A. X. Lawton, 2.0i) 
A. 11. Trii)p, 52.00 
•Joseph A. Powen, coal, 75.00 
Frank Whalon, :{8.50 
Antone Fio. 18.00 
•lohn E. Moshei-. 1.25 
.1. F. .Mosher, 2.00 
Charles R. Wood, s. & s. 2 eords. 9.50 
W. 1). Entwistle, fit. and labor. 26.4!) 
Estate (Jeorge E. Trijjp, 16.25 
Phil. & Read. Coal & Iron Co., 281.50 
W. L. Sell l oder, 108.50 
Holmes Coal Co., 18.(M) 
Dartmouth, Town of, one-half ex-
pense Tnion Sehool, :{8.40 
Maintenaiice of liiiiklin^'s and (»rounds:— 
Henry E. J)avis, $11.05 
(Jcorge B. (irinnell Estate, 1.00 
Ah'xander Walsh, 27.60 
S(l 
A. J. Putter, 10.8Ü 
AiiuM-ioan I'luiiihiiig & Ik'atiiig Co., 119.82 
T. K. Pfcklumi, .56 
•foseph Artiiigstall, 5.68 
Charles T. Ciifford, 12.56 
K. R. l irounell , 
('. A. lirowiu'll, •lOi) 
X. l \ Hayes, .80 
Wood, f»riglitiiian & Co., :16.87 
ISoi-DCN, (Jiirnev IT K OIK U I H C O . , 17!).0;> 
•1. A. McCreery, 
.1. 1.. Duffany, .'{.00 
•lose]»II Hull. 64.81 
Kranlc Wlialon. 18.00 
C. F. Sai i funl . 18.28 
DiiM iicy »Sc 1 lowland. 17.04 
C. Ii. Wood. 10.90 
1>. W. Anthony < 'o.. 8.71 
W. I). KntM-istlc. 50.06 
.1. S. Uabcock. l:{.25 
•1. F. Cunniiijriiani. :{.()() 
•foscpli Souza. 4.0O 
H. A. Sull ivan. 2.00 
•John F. White, 2.00 
• f fddis Whitehead. 3.:3o 
Charles Martin. :{9.5o 
•1. M. Shorroek & Co.. .9:{ 
1). C. Mosher, 4.74 
F. 1). Tri pp. 9.00 
Iv 1>. Francis. 15.00 
C. W. C. & L. M. Haniinuiul, 1.50 
Frod A. White. 116.85 
•lohn Kntwi.stle. 3.00 
J. (). Xioll. 1.60 
11. P. Wing. 81.75 
Theodorf P. Davis, 46.25 
.Mrs. A. K. Davis. .65 
John .John.stoii, 9.94 
S I 
William I'l-osser & Co.. 
Dnrtinoutli. Town of, one-half ex-
pense at riiion School. 
'iH'iiitiii'c and Fnrni.shiii".s :— 
OtluT Hx])euses:— 
Mereury Pul). Co., Kiliieation's shar»' 
of iHKst of ]>i-inting: Annual Report, 
A. (i. cV: W. .1. Ilowland, iiKsuraiiee, 
71.40 
184.9:) .+ 1.;{71.!»! 
l{. S. Reed Co.. H'll.^ ö 
K. K. I'.ahl) ^ Co. 2.4!l 
11. L. Iluni|»hrey, 2.25 
Kinney Ih'os. ik Wdlkins. 18.40 
1>. \V. Aiilliotiy Co.. 8.')0 
C. R. Wood. 4.;j0 
•1. K. Cunningham, 0.37 
H. R. Ri'ownell. 3.00 
K. S. IJrowM Co.. 4.05 
X. v.. X. H. & H. R. Co., .44 
X. \ \ IIaye.s. 2.85 
C. F. Sanford, 1.58 
C. \'\ Wing Co.. 57.84 
.1. 11. \Vo..d & Co.. 2.50 
Kate Chaee, 1.90 
•). .M. Shorrock & Co.. 3.89 
A brail an) .Man ehest er. 4.20 
A. .). Rotter. 1.31 
11. K. Davis, .35 
We.stjxn-t Mfg. Co., 2.75 
Mary T. Ashton. 5.83 
Alexandei- Walsh. 4.20 
W. C. Rorden. 1.04 
C. R. Tal Una n. l.«>0 
C. K. \'iiu'0inl)e. 3.00 
Ki-nest K. Lake, .95 
DartuKuith. T O A V U of, one-half ex-
pense I'nion School. 5.87 
$ 5 6 . 8 3 
137 .37 
S-2 
Sjiiiiucl T. IJri^'htiiiau, Secretary: 
fr izes to school cliiMreii for col-
lect iin^ nests, 
Foiirtiicr Pt<r. 
liakei'. Lina -f.. fares. 
I>roMii Phai'inacy. supplies. 
6 4 . 6 0 




North Westport Schoolhouse, 
l)r Cr. 
I!tl4. j 
•lamiary 1 :— | 
Balance (i\-ei--
(Irawn. .f.") 82 
1!)14. 
March 1 :— 





North Westport Schoolhouse Lot. 
Dr. Cr. 
l i iU. 






.March 1 :— 









To Excess and j 
Detieienoy, .>|!200,00 
1914. 







F R E E PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
Dr. C r . 
i!n4. i 1!»14. 1 
•lamiary 1 ; ;— 
lv\|>(Miditur('s:— lialauce. 
SjdiU'ii's niid Wnjjcs. Ti-aiistVr Troiii Do^' i 
l>(K)l<s and IN-riud- Fund, .lO (1(1 
i<'<ils. 12 1(1 
iJjdaiicc iiiH'X- i 
pt'iidivl. 10 K; 
*r)4 7(; 
Expenditures. 
Siiliirics iiiid W.i^cs:— 
Amii«' l l o w h i n d . L i h r a r i i m : 
O c t . 4 t o D. 'c . i !) i ;} . !<<().:)() 
1!)14. 2fi.0(» 
r»nn|<s jiiid I ' c r i o d i i ' i i l s : — 
II. S. Ihitchiiisdii Co.. I'J.IO r.MO 
U N C L A S S I F I E D BILLS. 
I)r Cr. 
1!M4. I'lH. 
Kx|)('M(lil iiri's:— •lamiary 1 :— 
.Memorial Day. lialancc. 2!) 
All (.tlicr. rj;j IS March : -
lialaiicc UHt'.x- 1 A|)|>r(»|)riat ion. 200,00 
pciidcd. 124 :»}• 1 
1 i i 1 
.+292 21) )|?2J)2 2!) 
81 
Expenditures. 
.Mercury Puh. Co.. |»riiit'm<r 
Town lü'ports. ^159.01 
iit'ss lu'port Schotil Com.. 
cliarjrcd Kdiiciitioii. r)(J.8;{ $102.18 
("nok Tripp. 14 stone posts and setting'. 21.00 
.Mt'iiioi'i.d Dii.v:— 
.Mciiioriid Day ("oniniittec. Music. 12.00 
Dinners. i).0() 
Sundries. 4.!H) 






l . ( )0 
Teleplionin}/. 
.Miuniel Tlionias. druiunier. 
II. II. Aljrer. si>eaker. 
Downey & liowland, 4 dozen tlags. 
H. Anthony »Ji: Sons, advortisinj;, 










Salary oP Supl.. 
\Vaf,'es. 










January 1 : — 
Balance. $9f)il5 
mo. :— ' 
Ai)propriati()n, (JOO^ OO 
Sale of 8 lots, 70^00 
Refund for writiu}? j 





William II. Potty, Supt., 1914, 
Wa^es:— 
William II. Petty, repairing bier, .(50 
Sowiiif; Soldiers' and Sailors' lots. :i()(l 
Mowing 09 uiieared for lots. ö.OO 




Beech Grove Cemetery Wall . 
Dr. Cr. 
1914. 1914. 
Kxpenditures:— i .lamiary 1 : — 1 
Lal)or and mate- Balance. .•fllKiT 
rial. .-i;:591 TS Transfer fi-om l>. (i . i 
Balance unex- ] ('<Mnetei-y, 400 00 
pended. 19 89 1 
1 
.^ i411 (iT $41 l|(iT 
Expenditures. 
and material William 11. Petty. 
Labor, 
HlaeksMiitliiiij( and hayseed, 
SC) 
Perpetual Care of Burial Lots. 
Dr. Cr. 
1!)14. P I U . 
K x p e n d i t i i r e s :— 1 . l a n n a r y 1 : — 1 
l i e e e h ( J j ' o v e . P a l a n e e . ^ 1 . 0 7 1 
L i n d e n (lii 'ove. 7 2 , 4 0 D i v i d e n d s o n d e - i \ 
. M a p l e ( i i ' o v e . p o s i t s . :)()4 s.') 
W e s t p o r t l't>:n1. :{()|!)r) 
P r i v a t e I . o t s . 4S (il 
1 
!};41!)'I2 
P>;danee u n e x - 1 
p e n d e d . i . i : ) 7 12 
$1.57(i 24 $ l , 5 7 < j | 2 4 
IW'cch (Jrovf ('fiiifttM'y :— 
W i H i a m i l . I ' l - t t y . c n n - of l o t s , 
L i n d e n i i r o v c ( ' c i n c t c r y : — 
• l o h n F . ("iiiHiiii<i:liaiii. c a r o of l o t s . .i^")?.?') 
K d w i i i ' d A . S h c r i i u m . c a r o of l o t s . 14 .70 
•Maple (iroVi' Cemetery:— 
(Jeoi-^ 'e E. ( J i l t ' on l . e a r e of lot.s. 1!)!:{. L>4.:{r) 
(it'or»;,. H. ( i i t t ' o r d . c a r p of l o t s . 11114, DKi ' i 
H d w a r d A . S h e n t i a i i . e a r o of l o t s .1D14. ;{().()<) 
W e s t p o i ' t P o i n t C e m e t e r y : — 
W i l l i a m W . U r i f r h t m a n . ear« ' of l o t s . 
P r i v a t e ( ' e i n e t e r i e s :— 
W i l l i a n i 11. I V t t y , 
H. A . I V t t y , 








Perpetual Care Trust Fund. 
D r . Cr, 
1914. 1 1 1914. 1 
Dt'ceniber ;31:— 1 j 
Balant'f on de- 1 lialancc. r2.42()|tl(t 
posit. Cash o f : — j 
J . 1'. Tripp. .IdOU 
Aiiiiit' R. Ilowlaiul, r)0|()() 
i Alice (r. \V. Samp-
i son. I7|(»i> 
1 llattie A. Hicks. 2.");0() 
Samuel \ \ Sowie. .')()|()() 
1 KIdoras K. Weston. ÖO 00 




$12.7()2 (10 .+ 12,7ü2iOO 
'I 
N E W B E D F O R D INSTITUTION FOR S A V I N G S . 
Perpetual Care Trust Funds. 
D r . ("r 
1914. 
. f a i i u a r y 1 : — | 
Hal a n e t ' . .+ 1 2 . 4 l ' 0 0 0 





l ! l l k 1 1 9 1 4 . i 
K x i u ' i i d i t u r c s :—• 1 J a n u a r y 1 : — 
X . 1>. Ins . l o r i l i a l a u c e . 107 
Siivin.ifs. int . on i Appr0} ) r i j i t i i ) j i . 1 . 400 ] 0 0 
I 'crni j i iH'nt i Merc i iant . s X a t . 1 
Loiin.s, I>ank. prei i i iuin f 1 
C o u n t y S}ivin; j :s J <ui T o w n N o t e s , 4 i 2 5 
Uiink. 7 ( M 2 I n t e i ' e s t on ilo-
C o m . T r u s t Co. . TOil.'i positH. 117 17 
.Nrcrcliants N'jit. j I n t e r e s t on de-
i i a n k . int . on f e n - e d t a x e s . Ö.JO 27 
teni j ) . lo juis . 
i i r i lance u i i cx - i 1 
j i endod. (174 S!) i 1 i 
$ 2 , 2 3 1 7(i $ 2 , 2 0 1 j |7n 
SJ» 





General Expenses, !i?5.81() 44 




4 0 14 
1914. j 
January 1 : — j 
Balance. 4^1,844] 10 
A p p ro |)r i a t i on. 1. ")0() OO 
Cash of Z. B. Davis, ! 
Cr. stone. 
Cash of II. L. Pot-
ter, Cr. stone. 
Cash of Barrett 
.Mf^. Co.. 
hhls.. 
Cash (»f Landinu: 
Commissioners 
for road woi-lc at 
llorseneek land-
inK. 
Com. of Mass. 
St. Uy. 
tax. 
I). & W . S l . 
liy. Co.. ex-
cise tax. ;{.701.!»1 
:».')|oo 
I 
Hi 10.044.10 I 
Less appro. [ 
tliere-
from, 7,000.00 j 
:?.044 10 
/Vssessment for State 
llifrhwav repaii-s. TOjOS 
- — i -
INt 
Expenditures. 
Charles S. Haskell, lli^'lnvay Sui-veyor:— 
I'ay Holl: 
Week eiuliii^' .laiiiiary .SI. $41.51 
Week ending Fel)riiai'y 'JS. 27.55 
Week ctHliiiy: March 28. 21.00 
Week ending'' April 11. 184.75 
Week eiidiiiy: April IS. 165.00 
Week eliding May 2. 163.01 
Week eiidiii»; June 1:5. 123,78 
\Veek endin<.' .Iniie 20. 112.13 
Week eiuliiijr .Inly 4. 163.61 
Week cndiii»; .July 11. 15,17 
Week eudiiiy -Inly IS. 5.06 
Week eiidiiiir .Vufiiist S. 22.00 
Week cndiiij; Alienist 2!». 164.56 
Week eiidiiiir S«'|)1einh('r 5. 105.25 
Week eiidiiijr St'i)t»'nil»er 5. stone. 150.00 
Week endin«: Deeeinlier 1!), 53.06 
Week' endin<r Deet-nihcr 26, 33.00 
Charles S. Haskell, fares lo iJostoii, 
Athin^rlon. Hdu'. 28.76 
Atty, et als.. H. F.. 5.21 
l>ri<fhtnian. 'P. .1.. drawtcndci', 195.00 
Uri^htnian. T. .1.. labor and material. 17.S2 
I'.arret t Mf^r. Co.. I0.(i.")3 jrals. Tarvia. 
at 5Vl'e. 552.92 
Hrifrhtnian. S., hooks and paper, 2.00 
IJi'ifjhtjnan Bros., paint. 8.07 
liownian. .1. S., rei)airs, 2.36 
liorden, T. E.. buckets, etc., 1.55 
liri^fTs, A. II.. labor. .25 
Howen. Joseph A., coal, 9.72 
Babbitt Steam Spec. Co.. supplies, 6.80 
Borden. Oiirney (ic Kendall Co., hnnbei% 77.92 
Brownell, K. K.. laboi* and mato'ial, 3.47 
1.5.-.(i 14 




Urownell. G. F. 1.7Ö 
CoiHJty Troasiirei-, State road repjiirs, 7(1. 
Cotr^'t'shall, t't als.. G. G.. labor, 280.9:) 
("unniiin{?.s. Hciij.. jnoviii<r wall foi-
••riusher. 10.00 
('ofjfjeshall, K. X.. rt'})aii's to iinni|>. (i.OO 
Croac-lier. T. W. 14.17 
Caniicy. II. ('. 22.2»i 
('onK<loii. Carjx'iitcr Co.. 4.M7 
('al)ral. .Jos<'j)li, labor, 18.00 
Davis. A. Iv. V.n:\. labor. t;i.4:{ 
DeWolf »fc VijHMMit. liardwai'f, 1.2(1 
Fall Hiver Steam G. T. Co.. lf).52 
(Jreene & NVood, lumber. ir).12 
Heilbar, Ii. W.. labor. 1.2.") 
l lealey, Reseome, labor and teams. 2.8}) 
11 awes Est.. S. T.. boxboards. lö.OO 
Ifayes. X. 1'.. hardware, 4.00 
Kirby et als.. H. Ii.. 41.00 
Kirby, et als.. A. K. 21.70 
Lewis, II. "\V.. transportation. 2.Ö0 
Lawton, G. F., labor and teams, 10.7(i 
Moshei-, Iiiram A., labor and teams, !):5.sr) 
Mosher, Iiiram A.. labor and teams, lf)l;i, 4.20 
.Manehester, 1'. H. 47.00 
Manehester, Abraham 28.i)l 
.Macomber, A. S., typewriting;, .ÖO 
.Mosher. E. H., labor and teams. 2!).08 
Mosher, E. B.. lalxtr on Point bi'i(ltj:(\ 20.42 
X. Y., X. II. & II. H. Co., freifrht, 124.42 
X. Y., X. II. ^ II. K. Co.. tlemiirrajye, 7.00 
Xew England Read Mach. Co.. bolts, 
sprin{,rs. ete.. 20.7.") 
l'etty, et als.. R. F., labor, l,-).2r) 
Petty. R. F., meehanieal labor. ;r2.!>2 
Pieree, J. F. ;i.2.") 
Petty, \V. .M., pipe and eernent. <».27 
9-2 
Marion, labor, 18.00 
Paisler & Willis. 96 feet pipe. 18.48 
Potter, A. J., oil, «rasolene, etc., 1(5.88 
Smith, George 8.50 
Shorroek & Co., J. M. 16.82 
Stiulebaker Corp., one Aenie Swe<^per, 24;>.0() 
Studebaker Corp., one-half frt. on same. 5.00 
Sheldon. II. K., two water carts, 185.00 
Sanford, E/.ra L.. labor, 1.00 
Slocum & Kilbnrn. 2.50 
Simmons, .J. A. 50.88 
Tripp, Cook G. ;}.0o 
Tripp. O. T.. anto hire, 10.00 
Trii)p. et als., E. A., laiior and teams, 6.61 
Tripp. Alexander II., labor and teams. 44.00 
Trip]). Fraidv !)., re])airs to platform. 1.25 
Thomas, .Joseph, labor. .8:5 
Taylor. Frank C., replacinf; piles on 
Westport Point P.rid<re. 1.888.84 
Wordell, A. K. 22.67 
Wood, K., labor. 8.75 
Wood, et als., C. }{., lalkor and teams. 155.46 ^4.17!) I!> 
Snow Bills 
Prowncll, C. A. .«1^ 1.67 
(,}irt'i>rd. Giles K. 1.78 
(iitl'ord. Edgar F. 2.7S 
Coggeshall et als., G. (J., lal)oi'. 11.66 
Head, William S. 2.67 
Ivirby, ct als., A. E. 8.00 
.Manchester, A. J. 15.61 
Manehe.ster, P. II. 4.72 
Petty, et als., H. F. 17.88 
Thomas, J. S. 2.00 
Wordell, et als., .1, II. 1!).40 
Wood, Charles K., et als., 4.()1) 86 
* { 
iKi 
(JitVoi'd ixüiul Ut'pairs:— 
('. S. Ilaskt'Il, II. S., p i iy roll, stone. 
(I-J tons. 6,10 Ihs. 1913. $24.U;J 
('. A. lirowiu'll, one cord wood. 11)13. 3.00 27.93 
licss aitiount trniisfcrred to tarrin«? road 
Mt IIoi's<'tieck, 















II. L. Pott«.'r. 3 tons i 
screenintrs. 2j25 
Ualancc overdrawn, 58! 10 
$5,70013.') 
Expenditures. 
S. Ihiskcll, Highway Surveyor :— 
I'a,\- Roll \v<'i'k cndin«;: 
l^al)or. Teams. Ston»'. Sand. 
Aii^, 29. $45.00 
Sept, 5. 11!)..")() !»0.00 $205.23 
S.'i)t. 12, 142.(M) 150.50 249.(H $4.(X) 
Sept. 19. ir)5.50 185.50 232.75 
Oct. 321.42 288.00 34.80 
Oct. 1(1. 182.00 l(;i.50 7()3.82 
Oct. 24. 253.72 240.50 1.20 
Xov. 7, 243.30 (19.00 
$1.482.Hf) $1,230.(M) $1,451.47 .$40.(M) $4,204. H) 
mm 
(»4 
Alia ms Hxpivss Co.. -Is .72 
IJnrrelt Mfir. Co.. 1.4(3!) gal.s. Tarvia. 
iit UYj. 139.56 
iJonlfii. T. K.. .suj)j)lii's. HfyJ 
Uortlcii Kciiiiii^'toM. 100 ft. pijH' 
and h.'iid. 10.9!» 
I>al»l)i1t Steam Spcf. Co.. ^Teasc. etc.. .87 
IJordt'ii, W. L.. cN linder oil. 2.50 
iJnfValn Steam Holler Co.. repaii's. :?5.50 
I'xiweii. -losepll A., eoal. 88.77 
Cainiew il. C.. labor and material. 28.8H 
Covel t-V- < )sl)orn. hardware, H).81 
DiifTiiiiy. Charles, laiior. 4.70 
Downey (}c llowland. shovel.s and forks. !>.75 
J)iirtniouth, Town of. six days' nse 
of Holler. (>0.(K) 
Fall h'iver Steam & <J. P. <'o.. labor 
and material. 22.76 
fi<Mll»e<'r. Henry, two stone posts. 3.30 
l-]leetric Kxi)ress. 5.75 
N. Y.. X. II. vV II. K. Co.. frei^'ht 
and cai-taire on ernsher parts. 2.23 
X. v.. X. II. II. K. Co.. frei^'lit 
on 30 i)arrels Tarvia. 22.47 
X. Iv Hoad Machine Co.. material 
for i-epairs. 33.73 
X. K. Koad Machine Co.. one-half 
c(.st one pair steel dies ($100) 50.00 
X. K. Road Machine Co., repairs 
,+ 10.00. rollers $39.50, 49.50 
Xiell. (>.. i)owder and fuse. .68 
X. 1). Fdry. & Mach. Co.. labor ami 
material. 9.20 
Potter & Karl, spark coil and wire, 3.20 
I'. F. Wood Boiler Works, repairs, .90 
Petty. W. M.. i)ipe and clay, 3.87 
Sn[ireme Oil & Sni)ply Co.. 5.75 
/ 
Stc i iK la rd Oil ("o.. i i p p l i c a l i o i i of 
S t a n d a r d A s j ) l i a l l K o a d o i l . 12.:J()4 
. c a l l ous , a t Ü'/oc. 7;)!).T(i 
' l ' c x a s Oil Co . . oil a n d «rasol int ' . 112.41) 
W o r d t ' l l . A . K.. h a n - o w a n d Ix-ani . 2 2 . 0 0 l.-VXi.U) 
T A E R I N G ROAD HORSENECK POINT TO T O W N 
LANDING. 
D r . ("i-. 
1 ! )U . 
K x p c n d i t n r t ' s . 2 2 
C r t ' d i l 1o 11 i!.,di\vavs 
a n d I Jr idf^i 's . (itMicr-
al l i t ' p a i r s l'or n ia -
t t - r ' a l s n s c d . 41 TS 
o^(M) 00 
i : ) l 4 . 
A p p i ' o p r i a t i o n . 
Expenditures. 
('. s . H a s k e l l . II. S . : — 
l ' a y Ro l l M'iM'k t ' i u l i n j f ; 
lial)or 
• I n n c 1:5. .^28.00 
• h d v 4. : )0,00 
$ 7 8 . 0 0 




A m t . I r a n s . I'i-oni ( i c n . 1{('|). ( c o s t of t a r ) , 
PORTABLE CRUSHER. 




4 1 . 7 8 
$:}()0.00 
Ci'. 
1!)14. 1!)14. 1 
HxpcMidi t i i r t ' s . $2.,sr)i 27 A j ) p r o p r i a t i ( ) n . $2,V00;0() 
B a l a n e c o v o r d i - a w n , i r ) l ' 2 7 
j 
$ 2 . 8 0 1 ' 2 7 $2 ,851127 
Expenditures. 
Chai 'h ' s S. Il iuski'l l . exi)(Mises o f : — 
('omuiiltfc to IJostoii and Springfield. .$10.75 
Krcijrlit on Tractor. 1)9.()(» 
l^';iirl)aiil\s. .Morse Co.. Oil 
T r a c t o r . >i;1.27r).(«> 
L.'ss fr.-ijrlil. l.lTÖ.-tO 
Ni'U lliiylfiiid lioad .Mach. C o : — 
I'niMahlf cnishcr. .ö.')(>.(»(> 
I.rss livijriii. -2.11 l..>-i7.8!» 
v . . X . II. ic II. I{. C<... t n d f r h t (»11 p a r t s . 2 .11 
1 >cmuri 'aj.M' 011 c r u s l u - r . 1 . 0 0 
. h i n i c s A l l e n . L'lid. 1:{S f t . o a k t i in lR- r . ö.ryi .l!2.8r)1.27 
RE PAIRS TO A V E N U E S AT W E S T P O R T HARBOR. 
Dr. Cr. 
1:114. , 
l i a h i i n ' c i i i icx p c n d c i l . . f2d !)0 
l ! n 4 . 
1 m o . . 1 :—• 
i Ja l i i i i ee . 
! 
.+23 {90 
P I N E HILL ROAD MACADAM. 
l>r. C r . 
1Ü14. ' 
K x p c i i d i t i i i - c s . .i;4.5Si 5 4 
l i a l n i i i ' t ' 11 i H ' - \ p e i i d f d . 4 1 8 4 b 
1 9 1 4 . 





$ 5 . 0 0 0 ( 0 0 
Expenditures. 
c . S. llnslu-ll. II. S . : — 
Pay Roll foi- week enfling: 
]..al)or. Teams. Stone. 
.Iuue2u, if?S2.00 $7.88 
duly 2;iS.0() 125.50 
diih 11. lS:i.f!l 141.50 511.78 
97 
•Fidy 18. 78.50 !»2.00 
.\ng. 1. 252.14 222.00 4()5.78 
Aug. 8. 198.2:") 187.50 
Ang. 15, 188.0O 1:54.00 4:58.11 
Ang. 22. 188.r)0 1:55.00 :51().92 
$ I.K »!>.(>() *1.045.;i,s ifilJ-S-i.;')«) 87.0:5 
l i o W t M l . J t t S l ' p I l . COill. 
1>iiltliit1 St. spec. Co., su|)|)lit.'s for 
cru.slK'i-, 41.;3() 
Cold). -laiiu'.s 11.. twist di-ill.s. "i-fi") 
Covcl O.sboni, l)t'!t. .84 
Collins. I'. .].. labor and material. 
Diitr & S(.ii. Davitl. 1l>.77() lbs. coal. 
at !f!G.r)(). ;?7.ur) 
Handy Co.. .loiiatlian. supplies. ">7 
1 [ani-aliaii. Charles, bolts. .2') 
Xcw Eii<flaiul Fioad .Mach. Co.. sn|)plics. ;}!).()(l 
Potter, A. J . , oil. !l.(5!» 
1'. F. Wood lioiler WUs. labor and 
material, 12.4:5 
I'a-sler cV: Willis. pii)e. :i.:ir» 
Petty. Win. M., pipe, 4.10 
Sulli\ ati. 11. A., inspeetion of "2 boilei's. 10.00 
Shorrock Co.. J . .M. 'M.1'2 
P. F. Wood Boiler W<.rl<s. <)2.r)0 
Slocuin (t Kilburn, t).:}8 
Sanl'ord, P. J . , smithing, 10.70 
Texa-s Oil Co.. oil and gasolene, 8:5.24 
Wood, liriglitnian Co.. repairs, 4.1."» :5!)4.')1 
>|<4,r)81.r)4 
GIFFORD ROAD MACADAM. 
Dr. Cr. 
1914. 1 1914. 1 
Expenditures, ^••lOWM Api)ropriativ)n, $3,500;00 
HahuK'e unexj • ••ided. 472|:n Cash of C. \Y. 11. 1 
Snell. refund on I 
1 
1 




(\ S . H a s k e l l , 11. S . : — 
P a y lioll fi)i- week cndins,' : 
LMlK)r. 
< )<;t. 24, $f<'>.2r> 
Nov. 7. 2IJ2.!H) 
Nov. U , Kri.äi) 
Nov. 21. 
Xuv.29. Uil.üT 







4 2 7 . 7 4 
368.07 
.>i!(il3.00 .+ 1.20}).Hi 
Adams M^in-ess Cd., j|<1.47 
IJorden, T. IC., .sujjplic.s. 1.2") 
liabbitt Steam Spocialty Co., supplies. 
iJoweii, .los. A., (ujal, 40.4r> 
Cliace, S. F.. i-epairs, 3.00 
Covel & Osboni, supplit's. .i.'Vl 
C(»n^don. Carpenter Co., Uahl)itt 
metal. 10.28 
Durfee, E. M., labor, .20 
Downey & llowlanil , Kork and dif;}^er, 1.50 
Kloetrie l']xpress. .{>0 
( ireene & Wood, lumber, 2.45 
Helgar, H. \V., bolt, .25 
Haves. X. P., Io(d{ find drills, 4.35 
>i;2,72!.9r) 
in) 
X. K. Koad .Mai-liiiu; Co.. one-half 
<'ost one i)aii- steel dies. 
X. H. Road Machine Co., sproekets. 
I'. F. Wood lioiler Works, labor and 
material. 
1'. F. Wood i>i>iler Works, labor and 
material. 
Tripp. A. II.. wood and lumber. 
Snpreme Oil ant! Supply Co., 
Shoi-i-oek Co.. .1. .M., 









CONSTRUCTING W E S T BEACH ROAD AT HORSENECK, 
Dr. Cr. 
1!>14. 1 1914. 1 
Ivxpenditures, $3,271 [44 Appropriation, *4,000j00 
l>alanc uncxpendt- 1, 728I5G 1 
•t4,000j00 $4,00Ui()<) 
Expenditures. 
, S. Haskell. 11. S . : — 
Pa\- K'oll for week endiny:: 
Labor. Teams. Dirt. 
.Max- 74.0(1 12(i.0() 
May !). 120.10 207.00 
.May Hi. 144.57 282.00 
.May 23 ^ 2!l. 313.3!) 572.28 112.50 
dune ti. 173.00 408.77 85.25 
.lune 13. 110.00 219.50 49.25 
dune 31.40 
•).S5.0(; 1.84().95 247.00 
1 3 , 0 2 9 . 0 1 
loo 
Downey & llowlaiid, tlozeu shovels, 
Ffill River Oa.s Works 1,650 
jrallons tar, 
(Jifford, Charles T., lumher, 
Hayes, X. P., hardware, 
Pi. Road Mach. Co., j)lowpoint, 
I'otter. A. J., oil and gasoline. 
Pearse & Co.. \V. TJ., 4 Xo. 1 road 
scrapers, 
'ralliiiaii, C. R., oil etc., 
Whalon. William H., oil, etc., 
Wordell. A. K.. sui)plies. 








54.:i5 ^242.4 :5 
REPAIRS OF ROAD TO WESTPORT HARBOR. 
l^r. Cr. 
I ! n 4 . 




Cash of E. P. I 
Cluirlton, 500 00 
liahnice overdrawn, 51|89 
Expenditures. 
c . s . Haskell. 11. s . : — 
Pay Roll f<(i- wei'k ending-: 
Labor. Tcanis. 
.May 2 9 , 
• l u i i e (». 
• I n n e 1:{. 
•I l i ne 2 2 . 
4 2 . 0 0 
7 7 . 9 4 
S4.:W 
7 ( i l l 
4 5 . 0 0 
S I . 75 
1 2 0 . 0 0 





iWir re t l MiV- ^ ^ h b l s , Ta i -v ia . 
:5:3r)0 ^'allons, 28Ö.24 
P>nrre1t Co., 8,00(1 gtilloas, 440.00 
v . , X. H. & II. H. Co.. freight 
on Tar via. 147.42 
1 )einiin'{i^('. r).00 
K. ]'. Hirst Co., labor and supplies, 2.66 
.Mihie Ji. GiflTord. Onar.. 24 loads jri^ivcl. 2.4i> $ 8 8 2 . 7 2 
!fil,5;'31.8!) 
MACADAM. 
Central Vi l lage to Adamsville. 
D r . C r . 
1!)14. 
I^xi»t'ii<lit u n - s . 













c . S. l l a . sk . ' l l . I I , S . : — 
I ' a y K'oll f o " w e e k e n d i n g : 
L a l x i r . To i i i n s , S t o n e . K e n t . 
l )«v. 1!), |;2-12.97 .^154.00 $ 1 8 6 . 4 2 .$10.00 
Dec . .), 62.8!) 2 7 . 0 0 
$:iO,').86 .$181.00 $ 1 8 6 . 4 2 $ 1 0 . 0 0 
( ' (Hi ' jdo i i . C a r [ ) t ' n t e r »Ji: Co . . h o l t s , 
•MjUK'lu'.st^ M' Abraham, 
Polt er. A. .)oy. oil. 
\N>hh Co.. F. T., 11.5 «rals. oil. 










^^ ^ Macadamizing Horseneck Road to Bar. 
1!>U. ! 
1 




Halanee. Jan. 1, .-i^ Tli;.')!) 
^^ ^ Sodom Road Repairs. 
]!»i4. 
IJidmice. .+ I49I02 
1 
l!t]4. 1 
By excess aiid dofi- | 
ciciicy. .>i;14J)i(i2 
Repairs Road Gooseberry Neck Bar to Town Landing. 
Dr. 0 . 
n»u. 
To exi-ess ;iiid defi- | 
ciency. •f4 42 
lf»14. 
I?rdance. .Ian. 1. ••t*4|42 
, ^ Widening Road at Adamsvil le . „ 
1 C r . 
1!I14. 
I'jdniiot'. sf: (iß 
I 
1!)14. 
l>y excess and deli- | 
ciency. 
Public Service Enterprise. 
li»14. 1 
Dee. hidrince imex- j 
lMMKie<i, .1^ 6192 
1!>14. j 
•Ian. 1, halatice, .>i;(;i!)2 
i 
Births, Marriages and Deaths. 
i:>14. j 








Dog Fund. Cr. 
1914. 
-March:— 
Transfer to Free j 
Pul.lic l.ibrary, .uMHl 
'Pran.sfVr to educa-
tion. (ill Of) 
April:— ; 
To cash paid West. j 




Cash ol" county 
treas.. $711 00 
$711|0<i 
l!)i:] Licensc Account: deceived for l icenses. . +9:^8.00 
Less Town Clerk's fees. liHH (a 20c 77.GO 
Amount sent County Treasurer $860.40 
Amount returned to Town Treas\irer 711.0() 
Excess and Deficiency. Cr. 
1914. 1 1914. 1 
To genei-al j^overn- 1 i Hy soldiers benefits. $300|00 
)nent, $1,589165 l iy repairs, road 1 1 
To health and sanita- ] Cooseberry Neck 1 
tion. 48Sj74 I^ar to Town land- 1 
To widening: road at 1 infr, 4|42 
Adainsville. u;6 P>y macadamizing 1 
To Sodom road, 149j02 H. N. road to bar , 79|59 
T<) Xortli Westport By births, marriapres 1 
Sell, lot, 172!92 and deaths, 39120 
To North We.stport 1 l iy moving wall at 1 












Dr. Municipal Indebtedneess. Cr. 
1!)14. 1 1914. 
.ffin. 1 i :\rarch :— 
llnlfincc. Appropriation, it^ l 0,000 00 
.March : — 1 Halanco. indebted-
Appropriations for , noss, on ponna-
hifrlnvays. l(),äO(>|()() nont loans. )():()<» 
$H,30(ij()0 00 
Dr. 
Notes Payable. Cr. 
I i n 4 . 1 1!)14. 
Pci'Miancnt loans 1 Balance, .1:27,80010(1 
paid. if; 10,000.00 Permanent loans is- i 
' r c n i p o r a r y loans 1 sued. Hi,r>00|0() 
l)aid. 2ö.000|00 Tenii>oi-ary loans is- 1 
'I'cniporai-y loans I snod. 20,000100 
l!n;5 issue, ;5,000 00 1 
lialanr-c notes iin- I 1 







LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1914. 
•Notes Issued. Due. Rate. Purpose. 
P^eb. 4, 1907. Sov. 4, 1915. 4 % $ 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
r.. Sept. 15, 1911. 3ept. 15, 1915 . 4 % Highways , 1 ,000 .00 
11!. Sept. 20. 1912. Sept. 20, 1915 . 4 y4 % f 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
May 1, 1914. May 1, 1915. Macadam, 3 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 
Feb. 4, 1907. Nov. 4. 1916. 4 % 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Dec. 30, 1907. Dec. 30 . 1916 . 5 % 1 ,000 .00 
1 1. Sept. 20, 1912. Sept. 20. 1916 . •iV4 % * 500 .00 
2f». May 1, 1914. May 1. 1916. 4 V4 % Macadam, 3 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 
Dec. 30, J 907. Oct. 30, 1917. 5 % Macadam, 1 ,300 .00 
Dec. 1907. Deo. 30, 1917 . 5 % 1 ,000 .00 
2.J. May I, 1914. May 1. 1917. 4 V4 % Macadam, 3 ,300 .00 
:ui. May 1, 1914. •May 1. 1918 . 4 % % .Macadam, 3 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 
2 7. May 1. 1914. Mav 1, 1919 . 4 % Macadam, 3 ,300 .00 
$ 3 1 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 
•^ Xt'W arhoollioiise and lot. 
Summary. 






7 , 8 0 0 . 0 0 
r),r)00.00 
3 0 0 . 0 0 
3 . 3 0 0 . 0 0 
$ 3 1 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 
lui) 
TOWN AUDITOR'S BALANCE SHEET. DEC. 31, 1914. 
Gtneral government deficiency. $470.93 
Protection to persons and i)roi)erty, 
(leficieney, 03.2!) 
Health and sanitation, deficiency, 029.96 
Jiesurfacing main road, deficiency, 08.10 
i*ortal)le crusher, deficiency, 151.27 
[{epairs to road at harbor, defieiency, 51.89 
Ed ucat ion, < 1 <'ficiency, 125.20 
$1,440.64 
Westpoi't harbor repairs to avenues, $23.90 
I'ine Hill road macadam. 418.46 
(iifl'ord road macadam. 472.31 
Central Village to Adamsvillc, macadam, 3,273.87 
Highways and Itridges (general ref)aiiN), 823.72 
West Heacli I'oad construction. 728.56 
Charities, 753.92 
Soldiers' benefits. 371.00 
Free Public Library, 10.16 
lieaeh (Ti'{)ve cemetery, 160.65 
lieach Grove cemetery wall, 19.89 
I'erpetual care of burial lots. 1,157.12 
Perpetual care of trust funds. 12,762.00 
Intercast, 674.89 
Pul)lie service enterprise. 6.92 
rnclassified bilKs, 124.59 
Xote.s payable, 31,300.00 
Ive venue. 14,300.63 
X. B. Institution for Savings. 12,762.00 




Rslinialc'd inter«^st [on notesj payable in 1915. $1,350.00 
Amount of notes due iii 1915, 11,300.00 
Cash in treasury, Dec. 31, 1914, $2,001.41 
rncolleeted taxes. Dee. 31, 1914, 19,878.54 
D E B T LIMIT, DEC. 31, 1914. 
3' of valuation, $2,385,750.00, $71,572.50 
Ivxeess of debt limit over permanent loans, 40,272.50 
Respectfully submitted, 
H E N R Y E. DAVIS, 
.lOHX A I . L E X . 
Dec. 31. 1914. Auditors. 
REPORTS OF COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC A N D T O W N 
L A N D I N G S . 
This Jioard oif^anized March 15, 1914 with Andrew II. 
Sdwle, chairman, and George 11. iiussell, clerk. 
'i'here has bec^ n street lights erected and the road oiled 
on the landing at Iloi-seneck beach. 
The Treasurer's report will show the receipts and pay-
ments during the past year. 
A N D R E W II. SOWI.E, 
GEORCJE W. RUSSELL. 
(JEOROE A. T R I P P , 
J O H N I. GIFFOHl) . 
Commissioners of Public and Town Landings. 
KLS 
Treasurer's Report 
OF PUBLIC A N D TOWN LANDINGS. 
Landing at Horseneck. 
Receipts. 
Casli oil liaiul -Ian. 1, U>14, *!>Ti).:J!) 
Heceivcd for rents, year of 
1!IU, 2r)+.(i7 
lu'ceivetl for intf-rcst to Octn-
h.M-. i m i. ^44 44 
Or. by Payments. 
Ijfascs for laiuliii^: ront.s. .^7.50 
llifrlnvay dopt, oiling' road, .lö.tH) 
II. L. I'ottcr. scrvicc.s as collt'ctor, ;l8l! 
II. Ii. P(»tt('r. services as treasurer. .4!) 
Stanii)s. ('iivci<ii)os atid elerieal 
work. S.O") 
IJalaiiee on hand Jan. 1st, 1910, 
.^74.80 
Landing at Head of Westport. 
Receipts. 
Halanee on hand. .Jan. 1, 1914. .1;208.58 
Heeeived for routs, year. 1914. 82.22 
Keeeived for interest year, 1914, 8.16 
Cr. by Payments, 
Payments. 
Leases for laiidiiif^ rents, .^l.öO 
II. L. Potter, sorvices as eolleetor. .47 
Stamps, enveloix's and elerieal work, l.Ki 
.ii248.9G 
liahni<-e on hand, Jan. 1, 1915, *245.8:{ 
jol) 
Landing at Westport Point. 
Receipts. 
i;;ilfuicL' oil IuhkI. .iitii. 1, 1014. $lU.b8 
iit'ccived for I'L-nt for yeiir. 1014. ;>.0() 
lioccivetl for interest to October. 1014, .02 
lialaiKM^ on hand. .Jan. 1, lOlö, 
Landing at Hicks Bridge. 
Receipts. 
Üalaiic' on hand. -Ian. 1. 1014. .i!21.06 
iKOeeived for interest to ()et<»her, 1014, 1.00 
{{eci'ived for rents for year. 1!M4, 2.00 
Cr. by Payments. 
Payments. 




(irand total balance. Jan. 1, 1915^ !|<1.480.:V2 





T O W N O F W E S T P O R T 
M A S S A C H U S E T T S 
FOR T H E Y E A R 1914 
NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 
MERCURY PUBLISHING COMPANY 
1915. 
Voted: To ad(ti)t the SuiR'riiiteiident's report as the 
report of the School Committee and order printed one 
liundred separate copies. 
S. T. BRIGIIT.MAN, 
Secretary School Committee. 
School Directory. 
Jail nary, IDlö. 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 
T e r m exp ires 
C H A R L E S R. WOOD, Chairman, Centra l V i l l age , 1 9 1 6 
S A M U E L T. B R I G H T M A X , Secretary , Centra l V i l l age , 1 9 1 5 
W I L F R E D D. E X T W I S T L E , Xor th W e s t p o r t , 1917 
R e g u l a r m e e t i n g the last Sa turday in each m o n t h . T o w n Hal l , 
at 1 : 3 0 P. M. 
SU P E RI XT EX DEXT. 
WILLIAM H. MILLIXGTOX, 417 H i l l m a n St. , X e w Bedford . 
S U P E R V I S O R OF MUSIC A X D D R A W I X G . 




Head Pr imary 
Head Primary, Asst 
Point Grammar 
Point Pr imary 
L'nion ( i rammar 
irnioii I ' n m a r y 
l 'nion. Assistant 
North ( i rammar 











T E A C H E R S . 
Tcai liers' Names and Addresses While 
Teaching. 
Alice J . King, Westport 
.\lice A. Matomber, Westport 
Helen L. Brownell. Westi)ort 
Mrs. Klla » . TrueKdell, Westport 
.Mice A. Forbes, Westport Point 
Kmina K. Lawrence, Westport Point 
Mrs. Louise K. Tupper, Westp<irt 
Mary T. Ashton, Westport Factory 
Mildred Borden, North Westport 
Susie .1. Davis, North Westport 
.Mal)el It. Simpson, North Westport 
Mariunna .MHComber. North Westport 
Jennie M. Adams, Westpiirt 
Rachel C. Damon. Westport 
Fredu S. Goodell, Westport 
A. Kvelyn Tripp. Central Village 
•Mabel Macomber, Central Village 
Nellie K Adams, Adamsville. K. I. 
( iertrude Wood. Central Village 
p:velyn K. Weston, South Westport 









tilO Walnut St.. Fall River 
North Westport 
Taunton, H. P. D. No. 1 
•-'9 Shawniut St., Fall River 
Central Village 
Dighton, R. F . D. 
Marshfield Hills 
Dighton, R. F . D. 
Central Village 
Central Village 




SCHOOL P H Y S I C I A N . 
J o h n D. Tupper , M. D., W e s t p o r t . 
A T T E X D A N C E O F F I C E R S . 
F r a n k C. Bly, North Westpor t . 
Arthur W. Gifford, South W e s t p o r t . 
JANITORS. 
Head, J o h n C u n n i n g h a m . 
Point , J o h n Babcock . 
Xorth , A l e x a n d e r W a l s h . 
Un ion , Manuel Sousa . 
S c h o o l C a l e n d a r , 1 9 1 5 - 1 6 . 
S P R I N G TERM. 
H i g h school b e g i n s Monday, March 2 9, c l o s e s F r i d a y , J u n e 2 5 — 
13 weeks . 
Other s choo l s b e g i n Monday , April 5, c lose Fr iday , J u n e 1 1 — 1 0 
weeks . 
F A L L TERM. 
High school b e g i n s T u e s d a y , Sei)teml)er 7, c lo ses Fr iday , D e c e m b e r 
1 7 — 1 5 w e e k s . 
Other s c h o o l s beg in T u e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 7, c lose Fr iday , D e c e m -
ber 1 7 — 1 5 w e e k s . 
W I N T E R TERM. 
High school b e g i n s Monday, January 3, c lo ses Fr iday , March 24 
— 1 3 w e e k s . 
Other s c h o o l s beg in Monday , J a n u a r y 3, c lose Fr iday , March 17 
— 1 2 w e e k s . 
T h e s c h o o l s c l o s e W e d n e s d a y a f t ernoon before T h a n k s g i v i n g 
for the r e m a i n d e r of t h e w e e k . 
Legal h o l i d a y s no t inc luded in the a b o v e v a c a t i o n s — A p r i l 






































Valuation of schoolhouses and lots for the year ending 
June, 1914, 
Population of the town ( 1 9 1 0 ) , 
Number of children between 5 and 16, September, 1914 : 
Boys, 23 6; girls, 292. Total, 
Number of children between 7 and 16, September, 1914 : 
Hoys, 263; girls, 227. Total, 
Number of children between 7 and 14, September, 1914 : 
Hoys, 212 ; girls, 182. Total, 
1908 1909 1910 1911 
Number of pupils 
enrolled, 
Under 5 years of 
age. 
Between 7 and 










Tardiness p e r 
pupil, 
Schoolhouses in use, 1913-1914, 
School rooms in use, 1913 t1914, 
Largest average attendance in one room. 
Smallest average attendance in one room. 
Number of teachers required. 
Number of different teachers employed during the year: 
Men, 1; women, 26. Total, 
Number of special teachers employed. 
Number of teachers who are college graduates, 
Number of teachers who are normal school graduates. 
Number of teachers who have attended some school above 
the High school without graduating. 4 
Aggregate number of months taught, 163 mos., days 
Average number of months taught, 8 mos., 12 days 
Length of school year: High, 40 weeks; others, 36 weeks 
91.4 92.0 87.6 89.73 89.92 92.00 93.53 
1292 1301 1602 1469 1369 1240 1139 










Report of the 
Superintendent of Schools. 
To the Hehool Coinniittee of Westport: 
<Jeiitlemeii:—In accordance with custom, I present 
here-with the annual report of the sehools, the same being 
the twenty-second submitted by the superintendents of the 
toAvn, 
TEACHERS. 
The schools opened in September, 1918 with seven new 
teachers, cind by the middle of the year six other changes 
had l)een ma<l<'. While some of the changes led finally to 
the seieetion of better teaehers, it goe.s with(mt saying that 
a .school system Avliich loses nearly seventy per cent of 
its teachers within a half year must suffer a reduction of 
cfficit'iicy. For the latter half of the year there were prac-
tically no changes in teachers. 
We began the term last Septend)er with few changes. 
Three former teachers returned to us, two of them after 
taking a yejir at Bridgewater Normal School; and with but 
three new teachers, the list was as nearly unchanged as 
might reasonably he exjyected. The resignation of :\Iis.s 
Cliaee from the .Maeoniber s Corner school, where she had 
rendered so efficient Kervi<'e for several years, coming as it 
did only a few days before the opening of the term, seemed 
filniost as serious as though it had occurred during the 
school year; hut the i)lea of a i)revious engagement was 
per force accepted in this case, the more readily .since, 
although .Miss Chace was to be no longer with us, her re-
incarnation as Mrs. Tallman would iu)t interfere with her 
contiiuied residence in town. .Mr. Wood's resignation at the 
Püiut grammar soon after the beginning of the term was 
regrettable; but when we realize that we have really com-
pleted a half year with so few changes, and that seventy-
live per cent of our teachers have taught in previous years 
in the town, we feel that we have escaped rather lightly, 
after all. 
The benefit of the retention of former teachers has been 
felt esiiecially in the high school, since for the first time in 
several years we have been able to have the same teacher 
for two successive years. This is in great measure due to 
mutual appreciation; for while the committee and superin-
tendent have been pleased with the improvement at this 
school, they and the teacher as well have been gratified 
])y the spirit of appreciation shown by parents and pupils. 
That the registration has more than doubled this year is 
an intlication that the school is appealing to the community 
more than ever before. 
A rather unusual feature of our work is the number 
of teachers who are not satisfied with their present attain-
ments and are studying to improve them, not primarily so 
much to fit themselves for better positions as to enable them 
to secure better results in their i)resent ones. Two took 
a year's leave of absence to attend normal school last year; 
several took thntughout the year and are still continuing 
correspondence courses with normal schools and colleges; 
and ten who had either been teaching in Westport or were 
intending to do so, were enrolled last summer in the Ilyannis 
Normal School. It is doubtful if any other town in the state 
can show so large a proportion of its teachers enrolled in 
correspondence and summer school work. 
ATTENDANCE. 
The steady improvement in attendance is highly gratify-
ing. In our last report we announced an increase of over 
two per cent in attendance and a considerable decrea.se in 
tardiness over the previous year. This year we can report 
an increase of 1.53 per cent in attendance and a reduction 
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of over one h i m d m l cases of tardiness over 1913; so that 
ill the ])ast two years the attendance lias increased 8.61 
por cent and the tardiness hfus decreased from 3.38 to 2.48 
l)er pupil. For the past four years there has heen a con-
tinual iiiiitroveinent. As is usnally the ease, this advance 
would })e still more marked if the few Avho are careless in 
this respect would mend their ways. The Ilorseneck school, 
which always heads the list or comes very near it, is first 
this time in both punctuality aiid atteiulanee. The en-
rolment inerea.sed duriiifr the past year over 10 ])er cent 
and the averajre attendance over 1] per cent; and for the 
past two years the increase has heen ll'l/^ per cent and 16 2-3 
per cent respectively. This is due in part to the advance 
in the leiral school af;e. hut the increased interest of parents 
and ])upils has also heen a fact(u-. Thi.s interest still con-
tinues, there heinf; thirty more pupils enrolled for the past 
term than for the correspon<linjr term of 1913, ten of whom 
ai-e in tlie llif^h school. 
BUILDINGS. 
TJie need of more, or rather, better and larger buildings 
is bec()inin<r cfich year increasingly felt. In the northern 
section of t(»wn the (pu'stion of seating the children has 
hren met for the past year hy a frecpient shifting of pupils, 
with a conse(|uent detrijnent to their progress, and a 
crowding which is harmful to their health. At the Union 
school over one hundred children have been crowded into 
two rooms originally intended for a much smaller number, 
and Avitli inaderjuate provision for ventilation. This his-
toric old fire-trap may have been at one time creditable to 
those who built it. l)ut it is lanuMitably lacking if designed 
to shoM- the appreciation of educational facilities by those 
who now maintain it. Even <lrinkiug water is at times"denied 
the i)npi]s. as the school has no well of its own; and in 
seasons of extreme drouth, such as we ha<l last fall, the 
neighbors very properly feel that they must conserve what 
little water they have for the use of their own families. 
For the constantly jjrowiug section between Beulali 
and Grcenwootl P«rk some adequate provision is immediate-
ly necessary. Some relief for the present year has been 
provided by re-opening the ]\lou.se Mill school for the first 
four frrades; but if this building is to be continued in ser-
vice it nmst have a new roof and be furnished with seats 
fitted to the children. With the present desks many of the 
children cannot touch their feet to the floor. We are trans-
I)orting the remainder of the Beulah children to the North 
school and those from Greenwood Park to the Union school, 
l)nt both schools are full and the cost of transportation is 
steadily increasiiifj. The (juestion of i)nildings can be solved 
in one of three ways. We can add two rooms to the North 
Westport schoolhouse, buihl a two room building to accom-
modate the (rreenwood Park pui)ils and tlie older ones from 
Jienlah, or join with Dartmouth in constructing a four-room 
schoolhouse at Westport Factory. The first and third plants 
would allow of better grading and eonserpiently better work, 
the second would reduce somewhat the expense of transporta-
tion, and in time the building might be enlarged. There 
can be no ([uestion that this section will grow for years to 
come. It is the only part which can provide aecoinodation 
for those people who work in the city but wish to live in 
the country. It can be l)ut a few years before we must 
have one or more four-room buildings in the northern part 
of the town, or else several two-room ones; and it is to be 
hoped that the town will not repeat the costly mistake made 
at North Westport by erecting schoolhouses which are 
filled as soon as built and which do not allow of proper 
grading. Re-opening old buildings such as the one on San-
ford Road oidy retards progress. As suggested in the last 
rej)ort, a union school can never be satisfactory to all 
l)arties; but even this Avould be better, if a suitable build-
ing were provided, than continuing under present conditions. 
The need of a building at Central Vil lage has for the 
present been lessened by an extension on the State Side 
house and repairs upon the others. Any one aequainted 
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with iiiodoni sclinol nMinireinctits M'ovikl at once admit 
that a iK'-sv building is needed here, were it not for the 
crowded conditions in tlie northern part of tlie town, Jt 
is to 1)0 IIOIXHI tliat tlie suggestion lieard from some <iuarters 
to turn tlie Town Hall into a .sehoolhonse Avill not be 
seriously considered, unless the citizens wish to appear to 
consent to the idea that a l)uilding which is not good enough 
for a few toAvn officers to meet in a dozen times a year is 
fit for a hundred or more children to spend n])wards of two 
hinidred days i)er year in. 
GRADING. 
1 aiti convinced that our schools lose as much in possible 
efficiency from the present grading and age of admittance 
as fruni any other cause, A child five years of age is too 
young to be sent to any school except a kindergarten. The 
greater part of those entering the first grade at five years 
of age rej)cat that grade and nearly all rei)eat some grade 
before leaving school. Of fifty-six pupils who were in grades 
eight to eleven last term eleven were of normal age, six 
were younger and thirty-eight were older than they should 
have been for the grades tliey were in. This is largely due to 
Ihe fact that tlu-y (Altered sidiool too young. These children 
not only have to fake ten years to do nine years of work, 
but they retard tlie i)rogre.ss of the others. The teachers 
cannot make sub-divisions of their classes without so 
diminishing the amount of time they can give to each 
l)upil a.s to interfere seriously with their efficiency. 
If the entrance age were changed to six years and the 
nunil)er <»f grades reduced to eight, much better work 
could be (lone than is possible at present. As it is now, we 
have ctiildren all the way from five to seven years of age 
in the first grades; and often foreign speaking children 
several years older, who, on account of their difficulty in 
understanding our language mast, at least for some time, 
be given very simple work, nuist also be entered in the 
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chusses with the begiiiiitrs. A child of five and one of 
seven cannot, other things being e<iual, do the same kind 
of work, but they are at tiie beginning compelled to try to 
do so. Soon the older child gets ahead of the younger one 
and, not l)eing advanced enough for the next class, and not 
having his time fully ()ccui)ied because of the teacher's 
need of working with the younger inipils, becomes list-
less and inattentive. At the same time the younger child, 
not being able to keep up with the older, becomes dis-
couraged. Kveii when he repeats the work, he does not get 
the benetit which he Avould have received had be waited 
until his mind was inatiu'e eiiough to grasp it. The disparity 
in a})ility to coinpivheud the school work is not nearly so 
great between a child of six and one of seven years of age 
as between one of five and one of six years, to say nothing 
of the great gap between five and seven years. Another 
objecti(»n to eutraiiee at five years is the feeling among 
j)arents that so small cliildren should not he obliged to 
attend school «luring cold or stormy weather. In fact, 
nuuiy keej) their children of this age out entirely during 
the winter term, with the idea api)arently that they will in 
some mysterious way catch up with the others during the 
spring term. Rarely, if ever, does a child do so, and then 
the teacher is })lamed. A still greater fallacy is the idea 
that a child Avill learn something which will assist him to 
get along faster, even if he does have to repeat. Nothing 
kills a child's interest so (juickly as to have to repeat his 
Avork. ff the cliildren entered school at seven years of age, 
with eiglit grades, more would be ready to enter High 
school at fourteen yeai-s of age and more would be willing 
to do so, than at ])resent. Tn actual dollars and cents, it 
woidd ]>ay to lengthen the school year by two weeks, if 
necessary, if children Avere not admitted until s ix years of 
age or nearly so, and the number of grades was changed 
to eight, since we shoidd then he alile to reduce very con-
siderably the number of over-age pupils who become so 
liecause tliey are repeating some gi'ade, and whose presence 
compels the employment of additional teachers. 
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EXPENDITURES. 
The increase in membership of the schools, amounting 
to about sixty-five in two years, has necessarily added to 
tlui eost of maintenance. If to this number are added the 
thirty enrolled last term in excess of tlie inimber in the 
fall term a year ago, it can be seen that nearly one hundred, 
or i)ractically one-tifth more jmpils must be provided for 
than was the case two years ago. Ten of these are in the 
high school proper, and the cost of text-books and supplies 
for these scholans is considerably greater than for grammar 
school i)upils. Every .small building re-o])ened means an 
iiii-reased cost for general equii)ment. The present war has 
affected the cost of school supi)lies as well as of everything 
else, the i)rice of some having advanced sixty per cent. It 
is. therefore, useless to expect that the schools can be run 
for less money than heretofore. While we are fairly -well 
supplied with necessities, hooks must be replaced as they 
wear out, others replaced with more modern ones, and the 
gai)S in equipment filled as funds allow. 
One respect in which our expenditures slionld be in-
creased is ti'ansp(»rtation. Since the law now re([uires un-
employed children to go to school initil sixteen years of age, 
we are compelled to furnish them with schooling facilities. 
]\lany of these children are ready for High school, but the 
[)arents of some are unable to pay for their transportation. 
If this is paid by the town for some, it must l»e paid for all. 
The percentage of our children who enter high school is 
very snudl, jirobably about the lowest in the state; and of 
these, almast none complete a high school coiii'se and enter 
higher institutions. Our high school is inaccessi})Ie to most 
of the children of the town; but if transportation were pro-
vi<led, as might be done without very serious increase in 
cost, it would be possible to })uild up a much stronger school 
than we now have. I strongly recommend that transporta-
tion Ite furnished to all high school pupils who need it, at 




The statement is often made that schools are not so 
good as they used to be. This charge is not a new one, but 
has been made ever since public schools existed. One subject 
often cited in proof is spelling. It is useless to argue with 
a critic that in the absence of records it may be that his 
memory deceives him, nor to hint that ])Os.sibly he forgets 
the many poor spellers in his remembrance of the few good 
ones of his lioyhood days. Even the proof of the fallacy 
of this general statement, as shown by the Springfield test, 
in which a spelling examination of fifty years before was 
given and the results compared with those which had been 
preserved for a half century, with a marvellous showing 
to the advantage of present day scholars, will not con-
vince him that in his school, at least, they did not spell 
much better tluin scholars do at present. It is a well 
knoAvn fact that while some pupils a generation or two 
ago could spell words Avhich few if any ever bother to 
iearji nowadays. l)ecause they would never be used if 
learned, the great majority of children are far better spell-
ers of the words in every day use than their fathers were. 
The examination of any records of a half century or more 
ago will })rove this. 
With a view of discovering how our pupils compare 
in this subject, not with their forefathers but with others 
of their own time and age, a test was given, without any 
{»reparation, to the eighth and ninth grades, in October. 
A M'riter in one of our educational magazines had report-
ed the results of dictating a short business letter to sixty-
seven ninth grade pu[)ils in a city system. These pupils 
had made over six hundred errors, an average of nearly 
ten mistakes per pupil. This same letter was dictated to 
our eighth and ninth grades. In only a very few cases 
did a pupil make ten nn'stakes. The average by classes 
was about four per pupil, a number made but one mis-
take, while a few were perfect. In the eighth grade at 
North Westport one paper was ])erfect, one had one mis-
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tnko. another had two. and the last, that of a boy who 
liad recently entered from another selif>ol, had ten. Where 
l)nt one mistake Avas made it was rreiierally the use of a 
capital instead of a small letter in the salutation. 
As a result of tliLs test, special work iu spell ing was 
done in all grades above the second for the balance of 
the term, and an examination jriven at the end. \Yhile 
there has not been opportunity at the time of this writ ing 
to make a compilation of I'esults, examination of the 
papers so far 1ms revealed the fact that in fjrades seven 
to nine it is rarely that a pupil has fallen so low as s ix ty 
per cent. .Most of the pajx'i's run from seventy to ninety 
per cent., while a nuiaher are marked one hundred. 
.Most of the fiiilui'es are in grades three to six, doubt-
less o w i n g to the fact that both t eachers and tex t hooks 
are pi'one to neji lect the w o n i s «d' e v e r y tlay use in the 
e n d e a v o r to find words ditilicult e n o u g h to make hard s t u d y 
neces sary . The great except ion in these grad(\s Avas at tlu^ 
Kast S i d e school , where the a v e r a g e f o r the w h o l e school , 
grades three to six. Avas .S4.28 i)er cent.' In tlie upper 
g r a d e s the unusual and dilTicult Avords so ])opular a genera-
tion of t w o ago . are e l iminated f rom tlic d a i l y w o r k , hence 
the b e t t e r s h o w i n g made l)y these gra<les in tests . On 
the Avhole, the resul ts show that the spe l l ing in our schools , 
w h i l e it will achnit of cons iderab le improvement , i.s not 
in so bad a condition as some would have us believe. In 
all grades. .supi)lenientary lists of Avords Avill be used to 
make u[) the deficiencies of the text ho(dc; and by con-
necting the Avork of the prinutry grades with the phonics 
and that of the grammar grades Avith the rules of spelling 
as Av<'ll as those; of language, it is expected that it Avill 
be [»ossible to overcome the difficulties exi)erienced in at-
tem{>ting to master this adnuttedly hard subject. 
In other studies the Avork has not heen neglected. A 
steady improvement in reading is notieeable. The neAV 
geograi)hies have shoAvn results Avhieh just i fy their adop-
tion. In arithmetic more mental or oral Avork and work 
in business problems has been done. In sortie of the 
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])rinuiry schools model stores using: the same packages, 
empty of course, as the children would find in the stores, 
have added interest and assisted in securing facility in 
solving problems such as would be encountered in pur-
chases children would be likely to be sent to the stores 
to make. 
IN CONCLUSION. 
AVhile criticism is necessary to the welfare of the 
scliools, since it is the way in which defects may be brought 
to notice and corrected, and is therefore welcomed by all 
M'ho have the best interests of the school at heart, it is a 
matter for congratulation that the parent who condemns 
the schools in general because his child does not make 
the progress the fond father thinks he should, or the oiu* 
who Avants a generally accepted rule overthrown because 
it runs counter to his wishes or convenience, is becoming 
gradually rare. Criticism given after careful considera-
tion of the general as Avell as the individual welfare is al-
ways welcomed and considered, and adverse criticism is 
generally in inverse ratio to the knowledge of what is and 
should be done in the schools. 
For the continued and hearty s})irit of co-oi)erjiti(»n 
shown in general by all those Avho are in any way closely 
connected with the w(a-k of the schools, 1 herel)y tender 
my tliatiks. with the hope that the interest shown will in-
crcjise rather tluiu decrease. 
Yours very respectfully, 
WILLIAM II. AIILLIXÜTOX. 
Westport, Mass., Feb. 1, 1915. 
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1 4 . 7 5 
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4 7 . 7 9 
2 1 . 1 9 
1 4 . 5 5 
1 6 . 5 3 
2 5 . 7 4 
3 0 . 6 6 
3 7 . 5 3 
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1 2 . 5 3 
2 3 . 8 4 
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1 5 
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9 5 . 0 4 
9 3 . 8 7 
9 4 . 6 8 
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9 4 . 4 0 
9 3 . 1 3 
9 4 . 4 4 
9 1 . 4 4 
9 2 . 3 0 
9 1 . 0 3 
9 5 . 6 2 
9 0 . 9 5 
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9 1 . 8 0 
9 0 . 0 0 
9 6 . 0 2 
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1 - 6 
1 - 8 
1-9 
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X u i n b e r <»f P u p i l s i n t h e T o t a l A l e i n h e r s h i p o f t h e D i f f e r e n t 
S < - l i o o l s , t l a s s i t i e f l b y ( J i a d e s . 
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Head, s ].•) If. 14 10 a 17 •) 9 12 4 112 
T'oint, 4 7 2 2 Ö 4 3 9 36 
Tnion, 14 20 () 9 4 (? 3 62 
North, 20 12 10 10 15 13 I) 4 90 
^[ouse Mill, i;$ 7 4 24 
Hrownell's Corner, () 8 6 (5 3 8 37 
East Side, 4 2 o 4 (5 4 22 
West yide, ] 3 3 3 1 14 
State Side, :{ 7 4 () 3 4 2 2 27 
Macoinltcr's Corner, <•) 3 » T) 8 32 
Afoaxet, 2 •> 4 2 15 
Ilifk's Corner, ] 1 4 o 2 o G 18 
South, •> 5 1 3 3 1 18 
Horseiieck, ü 3 3 5 5 5 2 9 38 
Totals, 1)3 93 (58 75 G4 Ö9 39 19 19 12 4 545 
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ROLL OF HONOR. 
John 1'. Azevedo, Head Primary'. 
Charles L. Besse, Horseneck. 
Esther E. Borden, North Primary. 
Osmiinti T. Borden, North Primary. 
Charles K. Bowman, Head Grammar. 
Kachel 8. Bo\nnan, Macomher's Corner. 
(Jrace Cornell, Head Grammar. 
i^illian G. Cornell, High. 
Ccorge \V. Hansen, Brownell's Comer. 
Mildred F. King, Brownell's Corner. 
Elmer B. Manchester, I'oint Primary. 
Helen A. ^^lanchester, Point (irammar. 
Kdith :Matthews, Point Grammar. 
John S. Partington, Head Primary. 
Ethel Pearson, North Primary. 
Kathleen Pearson, Nortii Grammar. 
Alston J. Potter, Head Grammar. 
Frank S. Thomas, Macomlier's (N>rner. 
Edward Sherman, I'nion Primary. 
Cortex A. Slocum, South. 
Alice L. Tripp, North (Jrammar. 
Walter E. Tniesdell, Head Grannnar. 
Frank T. Wainer, Point Primary, 
Benjamin White, East Side. 
David White, East Side. 
Two Terms. 
1, 2. Doris E. Allen, Point Grammar. 
2, Sarah E. Allen, South. 
1, y. Joseph Azevedo, I lead Primary. 
2, 3. Alton A. Boun, South. 
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h 3. Eltou ^I. Borden, North Grammar. 
h 3. Maurice C. Bordeu, lloreeneek. 
h a. Othniei C. Borden, North Grammar. 
3. Walter C. Borden, Horseneck. 
1, 2. Luther B. Bowman, .Maeomber's Corner. 
3. Lyman IL Crapo, Brownell's Corner. 
9 3. Alexandrine Doucette, Lnion Primary. 
3. Mary Doucette, Tnion Primary. 
3. Joslnui \V. Gitford, Point Primary. 
2. Mary «1. Haskell, North Primary. 
1, 3. Esther J.. Ilaskins, Horseneck. 
1, 3. Clara F. Ht'l^rer, Head Pi'inuiry. 
2 Napoleon .lean, Tnion Primary. 
], 2_ Louis A. Kin«;, Head Grammar. 
2 •J. Doris L. Ma<'Otiil)er, South. 
i ! 3. Arthur •!. .Manchester, 1 lorseneck. 
1, 3. Walter (i. .Manchester, 1 lorseneck. 
1, 2. •John I. Mosher, Hors«»neck. 
1, 3. Dorothy R. Beckham. Horseneck. 
1, 3. Tarl B. Pettey, i lorseneck. 
>) 3. \'ir^rinio T. Pika, Horseneck. 
2 3. Helen M. Potter, High. 
2 3. Louise l^otter, West Side. 
1, 2. Ellery Sherman, Head Grannuar. 
2, 3. :\Ia})elle D. Smith, South. 
2 3. Ralph A. Sinith, South. 
2, 3. Jennie S. Swartz, Horseneek. 
1, 3. Jose) til S. Swart/c, 1 loi-seneck. 
1, 2. Evelyn 0 . Tripp, Head Primary. 
1, 3. Harold R. Tripp, Head Primary. 
2, 3. Helen L. Tripp, Hi-h. 
2 3. Ruth N. Tripp, Head Grammar. 
2 3. Wendell K. Tripp, Acoaxet. 
2, 3. Antone C. Yieira, Brownell's Corner. 
1, 3. Melinda C. Vieira, High. 
2^  3. David C. Wainer, Point I'rimary. 
1, 3. !Marjorie Wainer, Point Primary. 
o 
-"j 3. Catharine 0 . White, South. 
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3. David White, North Primary. 
2, 3. Helen K. Wliitford, Horseneck. 
2, 3. Kuth A. Wood, Macomber's Corn 
One Term. 
2. Forest E. Austin, Point Grammar. 
2. J. Lyman Austin, I'oiut Grammar. 
1. Ethel G. Borden, Acoaxet. 
3. Jonathan Borden, North Grammar. 
3. Kathryn E. Borden, North Primary. 
1. .Margaret A. Borden, Acoaxet. 
3. Philip H ]3orden. North Grammar, 
3. Vivian A. Borden, North Grammar. 
J. May K. Boswortli, Head Grammar. 
3. John L. Botelho, Head Primary. 
3. Louisa Botelho, Head Primary. 
3. Blanche ^L Boudria, North Primary. 
3. John T. Bo\sman, Head Grammar. 
3. Elmer Z, Brayton, Acoaxet. 
3. Helen Brayton, Acoaxet. 
3. Lydia E. Brightman, lligli . 
•> •J. Kena ^L Brownell, High. 
3. James H. Burke, South. 
3. .Marion A. Chace, Head Grammar. 
3. Manuel Corey, North Primary. 
1. Alvin F, Cornell, Head Grammar. 
3. Florilda Cote, Tiiion Primary. 
3. Helen L. Crapo, North Primary, 
3. Alexandrine Dansereau, Union Primary. 
3. Mary Dansereau, T^nion Primary. 
1. Sarah Bargis, Tnion Primary. 
3. Richard W. Darnley, Horseneck. 
3. Milton T. Davenport, North Grammar. 
3. Carleton G. Davis, Head Grammar. 
1. James F. Davis, IliKh. o Lizzie P. Davis, High. 
2. Kate Daxcko, Union Cxrammar. 
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John De Andrade, East Side. 
'S. Joseph De Andrade, East Side. 
1. Nellie De Andrade, East Side. 
1. Kuth De Andrade, East Side. 
1. Alice Doane, Union Primary. 
Kenneth Doane, Union Primary. 
John Donovan, East Side. 
2. Ernest Doueette, Union Primary. 
Alton H. Feenan, Head Primary. 
3. Clarence II. Gifford, Ilorseneck. 
1. Ilettie A. Gifford, Ilorseneck. 
L Ralph E. Gifford, Ilorseneck. 
Robert Gifford, Jr., West Side. 
M. Stanley Gifford, West Side. 
Alphonse Gilmette, Union Primary. 
1. Edna U. Ila.skell, Xorth Primary. 
3. Edna M. ITicks, North Grammar. 
1. Alphonse Jean, Union Primary. 
3. Caroline Jean, Union Primary. 
3 Clara Jean, Union Primary. 
2. Elizabeth A. Kelsall, North Primary. 
3. Herbert M. Kelsall, North Primary. 
3. Lawrence M. Kelsall, North Primary. 
1. Alfred ]\r. Kelsall. North Primary. 
1. :\Iildred I. Kelsall, North Primary. 
3. John Kin» Union Primary. 
2. Andrew V. Kinp, Brownell's Corner. 
o Ernest E. Lake, I'oint Grammar. 
3. !Mary G. Lawrence, Ilorseneck. 
3. George C. Lawton, Brownell's Corner. 
1. Andrew Lees, Il ick's Corner. 
1. ^larjorie Lees, Hick's Corner. 
3. ^latilda Levesque, Union Primary. 
2. Richard L. Manchester, North Primary. 
3. Joseph i\Ieideros, Head Primary. 
3. ]\Ianiiel Meideros, Head Primary. 
2. Clarence D. Mosher, Brownell's Corner. 
3. Georgianna E. Moslier, Horseneck. 
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^lary E. Mosher, Tlorseneck. 
o .Miltlrcd A. Muri>liy, J'oint Primary. 
1. Kenneth K. Norris, North T^rimary. 
liyron Pauli, West Side. 
.lames K. Peckhaiii, ITorseneck. 
Frances IVrry, ITead T'rimary. 
•A. Soi)liia Perry, Head Prinuiry. 
1. Knoln Petite, Tnion Primary. 
.Marian X. Pettey, l irownell's Corner. 
Huth JVttey, l irownell's Corner. 
Kenneth A. I'otter, ITi-h. 
2 Hdwin Potter, Hick's Corner. 
Annie V. Reis. I lorseneck. 
1. •fctseph Rezendez, JMacomber's (^oriier. 
• ) .I()sei)Ii Küse, IToi'seneck. 
2 Annie Rtisin, BroAvnell's Corner. 
Hdward Sharpk^, East Side. 
(Jt'orfi-e ('. Shepheardson, North T'rimary. 
Arthur Sherman, rnion (Jrammar. 
1. Hllery H. Shernian, 1 lead Pi'imary. 
1. .Media A. Sherman, Head T'rimary. 
3. Helen M. Simmons, Head T'rimary. 
llei'hert S. Sinuiions, Head I'rimary. 
William J. Smith. South. 
TIesmeline Sousa, ITnion Primary. 
2. Antone P. Souza, .MaeoMd)er's Corner. 
2 .lohn Souza, Tnion (Irannnar. 
Annie S. Swartz, I lorseneck. 
2, Uessie M. Taber, Hiek's Corner. 
1. .Tohn A. Thoma.s, Head Grammar. 
'i. (Jeorfre W. Thynjre, North Primary, 
Charles Travis, Horseneck. 
2. Charles E. Tripp. Prownell 's Corner, 
Emily ^l. Tripp, Xorth Grammar. 
:\r. Elizal)eth Tripp, I'oint Grammar. 
'.1 :\niton A. Tripp, Point Grammar. 
1. Nellie A. Tripp, North Graiinnar. 
1. Sophia TT. Tripp, Head I'rimary, 
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Doris E. Wilcox, 
Carleton C. Wood, 
Dorothy M. Wood, 
Dorotliy S. Wood, 














M aeomber's Corn er. Raymond A. Wood, 
The above list contains the name.s of those who have 
not been absent, tardy nor dismissed during the time speci-
fied. 
l = F a l l term. 
2 = W i n t e r term. 
3 = S p r i n g term. 
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Report of the Principal of the High School. 
Mr. Will. H. .Millington, Superintendent of Schools: 
Dear Sir:—I herewith suhmit my report as Prineipal 
of the High School. 
The eiirollinent for the present year in the High School 
room is twenty-five. Four are enrolled in the eleventh 
grade, twelve in the tenth and nine in the ninth. 
This is an increase of s ixty-s ix and tAvo-thirds per cent, 
over last year—a fact which seems to ine should be nmst 
gratifying. The school is here to serve the community. 
Few nowadays have the time and courage to dig out an 
education as they did in Lincoln's day. The school is here 
to teach the hoys and girls how to use the tools of educa-
tion. Very often they do not see why these tools are 
necessary, but for their good we must insist iipon their 
learning to use them, confident that when they have reached 
years of discretion they will thank us. 
AVe are try ing continually to keep our schools in toiicli 
with the needs of the times. In science we test foods, 
water and various j)atent medicines. We explain the work-
ing of tlie simi)ler machines and the causes of the common 
plienomena of nature. A general science course is the great 
need of the modern High School. The course which wa.s 
introduced last year is one which has attracted educators 
throughout the state. This year we have been asked to 
make a report to Harvard University relative to the interest 
shown and the results obtained. 
Another course to which I wish to call your attention is 
the course in Business English. This takes up the wri t ing 
of business letters and the making of secretarial reports. 
Tlie ])rinciples of grammar and rhetoric are worked into the 
"Sales Letter ," the "Fo l low-up L e t t e r " and "Let ters of 
Al)]»lication." It is an excel lent course to st imulate a 
keener interest in English, and to make our pupils realize 
tlie value of the s tudy of English. 
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The Palmer ^Method of Penmanship lias many ardent 
(lisoiples among tlie High Scliool stndents. About half the 
school has been accepted and are working for diplomas in 
])enmanship. 
Our courses in the High School room stand as fo l lows: 
Grade IX. 




Composition and Literature. 
Grade X. 
ßook-keeping. Science. 
Englisli . Ancient History. 
Literature. Algebra. 
Penmanship. 
Grade X L 
Advanced Book-keeping. French. 
Knglish. Ancient History. 
Literature. Geometry. 
Penmanship. 
Manual training has been taken up with the boys and 
sewing with the gij'ls. At Christmas time they held a sale 
for the benefit of the piano fund. At this time also we gave 
two entertainments for the fund. 
In the fall the jjupils presented to the school a new 
sectional book case. Now it is our aim to fill this, by degrees, 
with l)00k.s of reference and fiction suitable for a High school 
library. 
] wish to thank the committee, superintendent, and 
teachers for their hearty cooperation in my work. T appre-
ciated highly the courtesies shown by the pupils of the 
school and the townspeople. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALICE J. KING. 
Feb. 1, 1915. 
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Report of the Supervisor of Music. 
To William II. .Milliujifton, Suiteriutendent of Schools: 
ar Sir:—I respectfully suhmit niy report of the work 
ill iniisie for tlie past year. 
1 am fjlad to .say that the children in most of the schools 
exhibit enthusiasm in our music course. Their interest luis 
heen sustained hy the introduction of new sonj^s and with 
the knowled<re that they are fjaining in sight sing'ing. 
This year more einphasis has })een ^iven to individual 
sijrht sinfjijig. in the grammar department as well as in the 
prinuiry. The primary rooms have had tlie l)enefit of this 
feature from the start, hut in the grannuar grades the self-
consi-iousness of the older j)Ui)ils made it difficult for them 
to sing alone until they had more faith in their ])ossil)ilitieH. 
In attem])ting to sing alone at sight, the pujul realizes that 
he nuist master for himself the exercise that is })efore him. 
To do this, he must think instantly of the syllable name, 
pitch, and time value of every note. 
Tliis kiiul (»f individual singing demands (piick, keen, 
accurate thiidiing, and the pupil learns that he must rely on 
his own resources, and this is a stimulus to him for nuistering 
every detail of the music course. 
The teachers have shown that they understand the 
])rinci{)les and their presentation, and credit is due thein for 
Iheir intelligent co-o[)eration in the work. 
The High school graduation iirogramme given in Alumni 
Hall at the Head, was composed of several musical numbers 
which served to show the public our [)rogress in chorus sing-
ing. From the comi)liments that came to me, I realize that 
the people api)reciated the effort that has been expended on 
this course. 
The vital mission of music in our public schools is not 
for the artist or a few gifted individuals, but for the class 
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its a whole. ^lu.sit* does much for the disposition and for the 
character. It jrrovides recreation and iitili/.es leisure; it may 
])e a limitless hlessinj? to the home; the chiireh coiihl liardly 
do without it. The child taught to discriminate between 
music and vulgar noise will not he tempted hy tlie trashy 
shows that aft'eet the life of the poor and weak in hotli 
city and couiitry. No teaching of history will do for 
patriotic sentiment what a daily school song can do. 
School musi(! niu.st he devotional, patriotic, intellectual 
and ins|)irational. 
Very respectfully yours, 
IXGl i lD E. EKMAX. 
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Report of the Supervisor of Drawing. 
To William Millington, Superintendent of Schools: 
Dear Sir:—1 respectfully submit niy report of drawiuf^ 
and industrial work for the past year. 
In general the drawing and industrial work aceoin-
l)lished this year is much ahead of the work of the two 
l)revioiis years. In at least a few of our schools the work 
would compare witli that of any up-to-date city school. 
^ly two j)revious reports explained fully the outline of 
work in these subjects, but we have attempted more difficult 
])r(>l)leius along these same lines. This is especially true of 
the work in color and design. In this report I wish to 
explain some of the aims in our course of design and color. 
Design correlates all the other l)ranches in the art and 
industrial training. It teaches the i)upil that appreciation of 
beauty and fitness to purpose may he applied to the comnu)n 
things in their environment. 1 have tried to make the prob-
lems in design relate to tilings needful or of interest to the 
pui)ils ill general so that they may see that art api>lies also 
to the common things. Art lias nothing to do with the class 
of objects; it merely means that the object, l)ecause of its 
fitness to i)urpose, and refinement of its parts and i)r()por-
tions, and the grace and fitness of its decoration, if it has 
any, is unusually excellent of its kind. A kitchen chair oc 
utensil may he artistic, and thus in its s[)here prove a source 
of continual pleasure. The general api)earanee of written 
s<'hool work, arrangement of ])lants and flowers, choice of 
wall paper, rngs, furniture, wearing apparel, etc., are among 
the opportunities of exercising that appreciation of order 
and fitnoss which is an important part of artistic tastes. 
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i C Tlie study of color is associated A v i t h both representation 
and design, and the progress in color work through tiie 
grades is closely related to the progress in these two lines of 
work. Nothing is more universal than color. We cannot 
open our eyes without seeing color everywhere. ]\Iuch true 
pleasure can be gained by the ability to combine harmonious 
colors and by the ap]>reciation of beautiful color effects in 
nature and in art, not simply in the first impression of strong 
coloring, in brilliant sunsets or autumn hues, but in those 
([ualities which constitute beauty of color, wiiether the colors 
are bright or subdued. 
The children are readily interested in learning something 
of suitable and harmonious relation of colors as used in 
industries and home surroundings. They are helped in 
making collections of good examples of i'olor in textiles, 
color i)rints. such as occur in magazines, miscellan(H>us color 
designs, etc., and are given practice in making good color 
cond)inations for use. 
Basketry, sewing, chair-caning, weaving and raffia work 
are taught as last year. We have had to raise the price of 
the baskets because the cost of the reed is twenty-five cents 
more on each pound. 
Informal teachers' meetings are held at the TIead every 
month for the teachers who can avail themselves of this 
assistance. 
fn concluding my report, I wish to ex{)ress my apprecia-
tion of the Suj)erinteiulent's and Committee's interest, and 
their thoughtfulness in supplying sucli material as to make 
the course practical and effective. 
Very respectfully yours, 
INGRID E. EKMAN. 
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Report of the School Physician. 
.Mr. W. II. .Millingtoii, Superintendent of Schools: 
Dear Sir:—I herewith present my report as School 
I'hysieian. 
I have iHHtle the necessary visits to the several schools 
the past year and examined the children for physical defects. 
There have been no widespread epidemics of any kiiul during 
the year. Such cases as came tip received my prompt atten-
tion. 
I am pleased to repoi-t a decided improvement in the 
«•leaidiness of some of the ])nj)ils, and better hy},Menic 
conditions. 
1 would respectfully call the attention of parents and 
jjuardians to the cases of badly decaye<l teeth, as it has been 
aptly termed -'the scourjre of the human mouth." Decay 
of the teetii is often the source of serious difjestive and 
constitutional disturbances. 
I have distributed leaflets froni one of the dental clinics 
of Xcw York illustrating the ill effect of nef^lected teeth. 
Some ju'ovision slioidd be made for the removal of 
adenoids and hypertrophied tonsils in children whose parents 
are financially luiable to have the necessary treatment. 
The sanitary arran«;ement in some of the school build 
injrs is inadequate. 
I wish to thank the teachers, parents and scholars for the 
courtesy shown lue the past year. 
Hesj)ectfully submitted, 
JOHN 1). TUl'l'EH, M. D., 
School I'hysieian. 
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